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THE YEAR IN BRIEF

The School Year began on June 1st. The following were appointed the fout
senior prefects:- R. Khanna Head Boy, M. Mulla and K. Kundanmal Vice Head Boys,
and A. Momin. These boys, along with the remaining Prefects, Monitors, and
Assistant Monitors, were commissioned / appointed on June 7th.

l. C. S. E. results : The Opening Assembly of term was made more cheerful
by the announcement of the ICSE results, received a few days previously. These wsre
the best results for many years, as readef of last year's Mitre will know, with 39 first
divisions ( i. e.60l ond over ), 36 second divisions, I third division and I failure.
Tho best result was that of D. Dql with 10 poinls. So the new academic year began
with morale high.

The first rain of the term came on June 15th but the Cantonment area had a

light monsoon this year and there were compalativoly few lurther wet days.

Boxing was lhe iirst event ol the Monsoon term. along with the indool games

oi Table Tennis and Badminton. The boxing finals were held on June 23rd, being
only slightly intelrupted by a light drizzle which entailed some swabbing and sanding ot
lhe canvas to prevent its being too slippery. lt was nice to have Mr. Aspi lrani again
as our Chiet Guest. Besides making him work by presenting the prizes. we also got
him into the ling to refelee some of the bouts: so being chiet guest is no sinecure I

The annual display put on by the Army School of Physical Tlaining is always
popular with the senior boarders, most of whom went to see it towatds th6 end of
June. They leturned full of inspilation.

Football is the only outdoor gama playable in the monsoon term, and in theit
tirst encounter the boys and staff teams drow 1-1. Latel in the term Ml. Fletcher

sranged for the school team to watch 6 football team on video. They cenainly enjoysd
it, bui it is doubtful whether it improved their play I The fixtules against St. Peter's,

Panchgani, brought the following resulls :-

Seniors (in Panchgani ) drawn 1-1

Juniors ( on the M. H. ground ) we lost O-2

Conlinuing with football. we entered three leams in the intet-school tournament-
Juniofs ( most of our senior eleven ), Sub-iuniors, and Minis- (The Seniors in ths
toulnament were lrom Junior Colleges ) The Minis did particularly well, reaching the
tinal. They drew against N. M. S. O-0 in lheir tirst meeting, but lost the leplay 0-2,

The Juniors reached the quarter-final stage, whilst the Sub-juniors won some matches

and lost others. Because of the shortage of fields, some of the matches were playsd

at I a. m. and 9 a. m. : this was detinitely not a good idea as it cut out all spectator-
participation.
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St. Peter's, Mazagon, sent their tootball team u; here this year as last year we
went down there. The match, a very thrilling one, was held on the race course and
ended in victory for us 3-2. The next day the Staffs ot ths two schools organised
teams and this game ended in a oraw.

Our debaters had a big success in the Inter-school competition, beating the
eleven other schools who took part. U. Madan and L. Dhansingani formed our team,
the formel also having the honour of being adiudged the second best speaker.

With our new school year starting in June, the prizs-giving days were fixed for
the end of the Monsoon term. To allow riry for rehearsals, a " zeto,' petiod was
introduced from August lst onwards, ar tht end of the school working day. One
advantage of this late date lor the prize-days is thal the l. C. S. E. boys can come and
receive their prizes on the same occasion instead lI having to have a separato one.

Before the Prize-days were reached, Independence Day was celebrated. Feeblre
though rhe Poona monsoon was, it chose to pour on August lsth. The Scouts braved
the deluge to hoist and break rhe National Flag, whilst the rest ol us h;d flag
presentation and Assembly in Harding Hall. This was followed by the Senior School
Elocution fin6ls.

The Plize-days were on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 23rd and 24th. The
dress-rehearsals of the Junior and Senior entertainments filled the whols of the
preceding Monday morning - and pletty well exhausted everyone !

The Chiet Guest for the Junior Prize Dav was Air Commodore E. G. Salins, and
his wife had ths arduous task of distributing the prizes. He wrots ,, lt has b6en a joy
for me and my wife to be with you and pirticipate and witness the activities of the
evening- We wish the staft and lhe students continued success. God bless ! " Little
did he know of the unusual accident that two houls earlier had befallen the small boy
who.was to have preseniod a bouquet or garland : the 4' year old lad fell into a
degchi of tea I The lid was off while the bearers were 

-dipping jugs in to fill the
boys' mugs, when two of the smallest boys rushed in and had a squabble over a mug,
leading to the splash. Luckily a bearer with ouick reactions hauled the boy out within
seconds, but he was badly scalded and after first aid lushed to hospital for lengthy
8nd painful tleatment. Very fonunately the boy had faflen in sideways and not head
first; otherwise this might have been a very tragic accident. As it was, the boy
recovered and returned to school the following month, praise be.

The next day was the Senior prize-giving day with Lt. Gen, T. S. Oberoi as
chief guest. Afler the previous day's experience, we took grear precaution to see
that no mote accidents occurred-whgreupon ihe M- S. E. B. stepped in and produced
a major current failure from half-way through the Chief Guest.s speech and throughout
the ma.iority of the entertainmsnt I This was vely sad as Genetal Oberoi,s speech was
most interesting but inaudible because of the poor acoustics of the hall, and the
entertainment was naturally also spoilt. though the Hindi play was more audible than
the rest and therefore much enjoyed. The General wrote : ,. lt was a great pleasure



ro be with the students and staff and witness this superb function. lt spells volumes
of the efficiency of the Plincipal and staff and dedication of students. Everything
they displayed was superb." We ars most grateful to him for encouraging the
perfolmers by staying on right to the end despite the currsnt failure. During the
interval in the entenainment, he asked the Plincipal whether the school had a T. V.
set and was told that we have a black and white one. Therefore he said that he
would give us a coloured T. V. set, which would be lovely for the boys to watch.
I wonder when it will come ?

Ar rh6 {inal assembly of the term we were sad to say goodbye to Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher who were leaving to enable him to lake up an appointment as Vice-Principal
of a school iurther South. The football players whom he had coached so keenly
over the years presented him with a magniticent trophy lo expless their gratitudo.
Mr. and Mrs. Smart have ioined to take over their teaching assignments.

During the monsoon break we had the sad death on duty of Ranga, the
vegeiarian cook for the past 30 years or so. Though he had been ill (with kidney
trouble ) for a long time, his deaih came suddenly; in fact he had already cooked lhe
evening meal-blinjal pickle-and several boys and staff commented on its delicious
taste. He will be greally missed-may his soul repose in peace.

At about this lime, as ihe kitchen gas-cooking langes-'the "chulas"-were
getting in poor condition, lhey were replaced by new metal ones, a big improvement
and easier.to keep clean.

The autumn term began with the l. C. S. E. class having their Selection exams,

and the idea was to get as much work done as possible thloughout the school during
September be{ore preparations for Foundets and athletics began.

We had two mole extra-culricular successes in the middle of the month with
the G. K. team coming first out of the ten schools taking part in the Poona Jaycees

Competition and the Elocution team coming a close second to St Helena's in the
lnter-school competition held at the Poona Club. M. Choudhari came 1st in the
Junior section, and in the senior section Rohit Khanna was unfoltunate in that one
or some of the iudges did not think his piece suitable ( though the audience

thoroughly appreciated it). In {uture those who organise such compatitions should

make clear beiorehand what the rules and conditions are, to prevent disappointment'

The weekly Scriptule Union meetinos continue every Wednesday, and boys also

enioy attending the camps at Naslapur. Mt. Francis took the Junior group there

towards the end of September, and the Senior group went with Mr. Pathak and Mr.

Singh in February.

The P. T. A., besides arranging the inter-house Genetal Knowledge, also organises

occasional lectures. One such was given by Gloup Captain Trilochan Singh on

"Trekking ", illustrated wirh slidos, and it was most intsresting.



October was as usual ths Founder's month, and the zero period was re-introduced
for the fortnight or so before Founder's Day to allow neally an hout.s practice each
day for the P. T. display 8nd the Thanksgiving Service before the normal class periods,
each shortened by five minutes, started. At the Thanksgiving Service in St. Mary,s
Church on October 26th, there were, as introduced last year, two choir items, one by
the boys' choir and one by the statt choir, this tatter having .about twenty members.
The Principal's sermon is printed elsewhers in the magazine. lt was altogethe, a
most inspiring service and it is nico that each year lhe congregation includes an
ever-increasing number of old boys and othef wall-wish6rs.

The exhibhion sttracted crowds, both after the servic€ and after the p.T. display.
This P. T. display has to be completed in an hour, as it is too hot for the spectators
if it starts early and it gets dark quickly after the sun sets. The chief guest was
Mr. K. S. Sidhu, Divisional Commissioner. puns, and he wlote ,, An .excellent p. T,
display. A great deal of eftort must hsve bsen put in to achieve perfeci co-ordination
and timing. The boys displayed unusual skill at the mat and the horse. The p. T.
instfuctor, the members of staff, and students deserve heartiest congratulations. My
good wishes."

The fete had a very special chief guest to op€n it-the boy who had fallen in
the tea in August I In place of a bouquet or garland which he would not have
appreciated, he was given an ice-cream which he certainly did enloy. He then spent
his coupons at the typically noisy fete stalls. I have never yet understood why the
music played at the request stall has to be so loud as to be distorted, but I gather
| 

_am. 
in a small minority in my lack ot understanding and appreciation of rhe noiso.

Tho boys were most disappointed that this year St. Mary's school was already closed
lor iheir Diwali break 8nd so the usual blue cloud did not descend on the stalls.

Foundett Week is a traditional occasion and few changes ever occur. So the
week came to an end wifh the Cficket matches. The school team drew with the
main Old Boys' team, and the stati team lost to another Old Boys, team, but a good
time was had by all, and it was nice lo have so many old boys present both there
and at the oth€r activities of the week.

This is a good opportunity to express once again our grateful thanks to the
A. F' M. C. authorities for so willingly iending us their grounds for the lntsr-House
and Old Boys' and occasional othor school matches; We are reallv tortunate to have
their use and much appreciate their genorosity.

Before the Diwali break began, thsre were two or three days of school. During
these the exhibition was dismantled, some teaching was done, Athlstics heats of field
events stafied, and there was a most interesting afternoon for class 10 organised by
Rotaract. In Harding Hall there h8s long been a fiamed list of rhe four Basic Rules
of Life, and these boys were given three situations and asked to give their solutions
applying these rules. Their eagerness to take part and their inrelligent replies cams
as a pleasant surpfise to the Botarsct organisers, who generously gave prizes for ths
bost answers.
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The class eight boys were unfoltunate enough to have to mis\{b last day of
their Diwali break as the English Evaluation lest was held on it. Considering that it
was a holiday, there was a remarkably good turn-out, only one boy being abs€nt for
no good reason. The Mathematics test followsd the next day. The ;esults were
much the same as lasl year- our English is be[er than ave]age whereas out
Malhematics is below it.

The boys returned from their Diwali holidays and lound themselves immediatgly
continuing with field events and training for the Long Distanco Runs. The day

bofore the Runs, thete was a P. T. A. meeting in rhs Hall, and then Friday November

11lh saw everyone on the Race-coulso eallier than usual but to no avail as we had

to wait lol lhe horses to stop thsir training gallops' Once we got going, things

went smoolhly and lt was s great moment to se€ the Head Boy, R. Khanna, breaking

the Division 2 record by ten seconds.

As the Simba field was being levelled sttet the demolition of J€eieobhoy
dormitory, it could not be used for the Tug-of-War or the Athtetics heats of Divisions
4 and 5. The Tug-ol-War was lhelefore held on the stretch of ground botwesn

Staveley Road and the Principal's bungalow. The lirst day of pulls produced excellent
compstition wilh Bishop's locked for several minutes before beating Mans{ield, and

Harding similarly with Arnould, in lheir respsctive filst pulls, and lhen the first nam€d

House in each case winning tho second pull easily. The finals next day wete an

6nti-climax, Harding beating Bishop's, and Mansfield bealing Arnould fot third place'

although Harding and Bishop's needod a third pull.

Athletics hsats ot track €vents look place on November 17th and 18th, with
Divisions 1,2 and 3 on the Sub-Area ground and Divisions 4 and 5 back on the

O'Connor field. Spolts Day was lha last Saturday in November' The Chisf Guests

w6ro the Sub-Area Commander ( Brigadier S. K. Oey ) and his wife, and this yeal

there were no worries about the wealher which was as perfect as it could be for
athletics. The Band of tho 13th Bn., the Mahar Regiment, played for the March

Past and also gave a fascinating displav during the tsa-break, the best we have h8d

tor many years.

A few days before this Poona was honoured by a short visit from the Queen

who inspected a magni{icent parade at the N. D. A. The senior boys got permission

to rush off and watch her "mototcade" pass neat the Wadia Collego, and a vety

l€w oi tho statf and boys were foltunste enough to watch the parade itself' lf
only she had spent rhe week-end here, she might havo attended a service al
St. Mary's Church, as maoy of us hoped she would.

The autumn term endsd wilh some telminsl tosts and the P. T A' G K'

elimination paper (to choose the House teams)' The Boys beat the staff in a

basket-ball malch, which msde lhe end ot term especially nicb for them' A bus

load of boys and staff went to lhe N. D. A. in the afternoon after the final
Assembly and enjoyed a filst-class display ol horsemanship, P. T. and Gymnastics,
and Motol-bicycle riding.
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During -1983, tno of our stalf - Mr. J. R. Desouza and Mr. W. Corda _ got

maried, and we give them oul good wishes. Mr, and Mrs. F. D,Souza cam€ and taught
tomporarily, and were feplaced in early 1984 by two residenlial staff, Mr, Sheoherd
and Mr. Aviet.

ln the evening of the last day of te;m, sad news came from Vishakapatnam _
Ravindra Bajwa, who was rho second son of Mr. and Mrs. Bajwa, and had had his
schooling in Bishop's before joining the Navy, had been kilted in a scooter accident
thers. Everyone expressed much sympathy for the bete€ved family; Ravi was a
grsatly-loved young man.

The tinal lerm saw the boarders a iving back undor great difficulty as there
was an autorickshaw strike tor two days. Ths first of the boys came by tonga from
the railway station at about 5 a. m., paying a fairly reasonable rate, but as ths day
wors on soms were forced to pay inflated rates tor tongas and tsxis.

Despite all this, ihere was a good lurn-out with a larger number than usual
- presont for ths evening dormiloty parads.

Class 10 had their Prelims starting on the second day ol term; Class g took
the opportunity to play the Staft at basketball a few days later and won easily.
The School Hockey Xl also beat ihe Staff team in the tradttionat opening match of
lhe Hockey season.

Republic Day always comes early in this finat term, and as usual, after the
flag-breaking al th€ special Assembly, rhe p. T. A. Senior c. K. Comp;tition rook
pface. This was conducted by Mrs. Menon - a vety courageous thing, 8s it was
only a few weeks since her daughter had been tragically killed by a bus. lt was a
vsry exciling contest, wirh Mansfield beating Harding by only one point in the
final. In the previous day's Junior competilion, Harding.had beaten Bishop,s.

At ths end of ths Sports in November, the Head Boy had asked for a holiday
and this was gianted on a day to be chosen by him in the final term. Hs Dicked
on the day after Republic Day, a Friday, ro give a long week-end. This suited
overyone quite well, though it was too oarly in the tefm lor Bombay leave to ba
taken. The Young Adventurers were on a camp at Matheran, with Mr. Daniell.
Mr. Burlon, and Mr. Aviet from Republic Day morning till the Sunday afternoon.

January 30th is Martyrs' Day. We always observe the two minutes, silence
taithfully at 11 a. m., and this year we had the inspiring film ,,Gandhi,, screened
on tho Uppers in the evening. Many had seen ir before, last year, but it is a film
that repays a second viewing and we wers very fortunate to have il on the
anniversary of the .Mahatma's assassination.

The Inter-House Basketball was very keenly fought, and the perform6nce of
Mansfield amazsd everybody. However, rhe match of the tournament was the tinal
one - Bishop's Vs Arnould - which ended in a 32-31 victory for the form6r.
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whilst the boys were pteparing for and playing the last of the Inter-House
competitions, the Staff had a Badminton tournament. Mr. Guzder won the singles,
and Mr. Francis and Mr. Fox won the doublcs.

As there was o shortage of tields - the army w€re unable to provide 8 grader
in January and February - th€ Sub-iuniors' Hockey matches were played aftel the
Seniors and Juniots had finished theirs, allowing the class l0 boys to have their
two weeks or so of Study lsave. Tho ovetall result was a tie for fitst place between
Eishop's and Harding, with another tie {or third place batween the oihet two Houses.
Bishop's therefore were assured of being Cock House and were able to have their
House Photograph taksn at about this time along with the various other gloup
photographs that app€ar in this msgazine-Staff, Class 10 and so on.

One otd boy who quite often gets his name in the papers is Ashok Captain.
who keeps on winning cycle races, including the title " King of the Ghats." I feel
sure that some of the credit {or his fast cycling must be due to out insistence on
punctuality, causing him to have rushed to school attet gelting up lale or dawdling
over his lunch I Congratulations, Ashok.

March brought the l. C. S. E. exams - and the hot weathel. As St. Mary's have

buih a new School Hall, their school became a separate cenlre. So we had only
our own boys hera, though ws shared invigilators wirh St. Mary's and Spicers to
ensuro lhat each centle always had a 'toreign' invigilator' The tempetature towatds
lhe end ot March reached 41'c' (105"F) -surelv a tecord lor the time of year?

Class 10 lelt and the test of us had morning school. we were vely sorry to
see them go and gave lhe prefects, monilors, and assistant monitors a farewell
lunch instead of a tea, which proved a good innovation The lollowing day was
the boarders' farewell and as last year lhis was marred by 8n electricity tailute -
during which, I think, many boys took the opporlunity to help themselves to rather
larger second hetpings than they would have been served with the lights on I

A more poputar power failure came a few nights later as it put an end to
night study, though the curr€nt came on in time for the " muggers" to carry on.
Usually we can find electlicity in some of the buildings as we have three or four
separate phas€s in lhe school

For the second time in a veal or so, we had lo rush tor sheltel during the
scleening of a tilm on the ljppets. The first time was during "The Four Feathers"
and the second, at lhe end of March, was during " The Sound ol Music " The
storm here co-incided with the one in the film on this occasion, though luckily
our rain was not as hard as the Salzburg rain. Mr. Jagos and his proiectionist in
each case transferred the equiDment to the Hall whele the show carried on but
with lhe normal hopeless acoustics. There have been many good films shown
during the year, and, of course, one orlwo "failures ": we arc, as always, exceed-
ingly grateful to Mr. Jagos for the trouble he tak€s despite lhe expenses he is put
to ( including such things as phone calls to Bombay and taxis lo bring the reels )
to see that we get f ilms. on schedule,
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The school year ended with 6xams. Just before thsm ws wero cheered by
the good news that Mr. and Mrs. Burton had been blessed wilh a daughter, and
during them our much looked-forward to Colouf T, V. resched Southern Commsnd.
General Oberoi had kept his word, given in August. Sensibly he had asked us to
wait till prices stabilised ( and also, to my way of thinking, manufacturing teething-
tloubles were soded out), and he planned to coms and hand it over pefsonally.
In ths event, he was out-of-station but he asked Brigadier Hardayal Singh to do
the honours, which he did at € special Assembly in the mid-morning of the last day
of term. The three cheers raised by the boys and the statf were really hesrt-felt.

The last few days of term also saw tho tinal demolition ol Simba House, with
lhe Senior boys making an eflicient tug-of-war taam to pull the walls down. The
Principal quite lost his voice in all tho excitement and dust I

The boys were tree to go home on Friday the thirteenth of April ( not so
unlucky, therefore. fol them ), while tho staff stayed on to complete malking and
report-writing. Long, long promorion meetings were held, and on Tuesday, April
17th rhs report books were distributed and the year 1983-84 was over- except fo]
the agonising wait for the l. C. S. E. results due at the end of May ! These will
appear later in the magazine,

-"++-

ln lnspirin$ Erample

In thc coursc of thc year we dcrived pleasurc and inspiration from sceing Mr, Rao
Narayan Mapare at work. He caoed a large numbcr of school cbairs with unerring skill,
and this, in spitc of the fact that he is blind.

Although born blind, Mr. Maparc was never an idle person. He did bis schooling
up to ihe S. S. C. level aod then took a training for four years in the Technical Institute for
the Blind in Rasta Peth. After that he worked five ycars in Siporcx Ltd. until retreocbment
left him without a job. However, his skill in caning chairs will never leavc him totally
unemploycd. Tbe Bishop's school motto is THOROUGH and that is what he ex€mplified

in our presence.



PRINCIPAL'S REPORT 1983-84
(giwn on tlrc Prizc Days, August ?'llh ond 28th)

Tha school yesr 'l 983/84 \ /as anothe. good year in the life ot the
school, and in keeping with tradition full of activities from start to finish.
Lif6 in school continues to be gov€rned by a set routine-classes, study, gamEs,
and "deily assembly'. Thg school continuos to 6nioy e good reputation and
cen bosst of high standards. lt is r€nked among the best in the St€t€ and
nation 6nd m€ny of our embassies abroad recommend 'Bishop's' to parentg
who want to s€nd their sons to India.

Strength

We heve about l5OO boys ranging from 4-f yoars to 16 l- ysars of
v\rhom about 24O are boarders. All our classes €re ov6rflowlng and we iust
cannot cop6 with th€ pressure and demand fo. admissions, \ /€ arg now at
th€ 6nd af August but the r€qu66ts for admissions continue.

Discipline rnd Mo?al V.luos

Grgat str69s is l€id on maintaining good discipline and inqulcating sound
moral v9lu6s. for w€ hav€ no doubt that thss€ are absolutely essential to the
high aspirations of making our boys grow into good men. We beli€vo that
rul69 ore to b9 obey€d, elders regpected. and spiritual values preserved, if
noble aims 6re to be achieved.

On6 of the good things €bout this achool i9 the ordarlinesg thet prevails
throughout the y€ar. And I em certain that our 'daily asgembly' with Bibl6
Fsading, Hymns gnd Prayers is the sourc€ of our countloss blessingg. We
refuse to shake off th€ firm belief that God i9 the centre of oqr gchool. our
refugs and our strength, and we make thig known in our gervice of Praise
and Thanksgiving held each year in St. Mary's Church.

The Protocto?ial Systom

It continues to function well 6nd aervea es a moans of training in good
lsedership, lt has its faults but is successful, In 1983-84 Rohit Khanna proved
to b9 9n 6xcellent Head Boy and he s€t ne\ / and higher standards. H€ waa
an excellent "all rounder " who sot a good ex6mple end did 6n sxcellgnt iob.

An antograted School community

It is most encouraging tg s€9 the v\ray in \ rhich boys of many difforent
rgligiong. diff€r9nt communities, differgnt socia-economic backgrounds, diffsrent
cast€s, from differ€nt gtates and countries, from a 9r€6t variety of backgrounda
and cultures live and learn together here st Bishop's. \A/e are glways distressed
and gad vvhsn w9 hgar of the tragic and sengelesg murders gnd communsl
riots. \ /9 teach our boyg to do €ll they can to work for unity and concord,
and because th€ f€bric of our school is essentiglly ChriStian wE €ndeavour to
spread Christ'9 message of peace on 6arth, goodwill to men.
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Academics & ICSE Results :

We continue to maintain good academic standarcls throughout the school
aven though the Junior School claims to be the best. Though not alwayseasy with large numbers, a fair amount of personal cont€ct ,9 maintained
between teachers and boys. lt is always a problem to get most boys totake their studies as a€riously as games, but \ /e do gat quite a numbgrwho can be put in the category of 'good in games and studies.' The ICSEr€sults were vgry good considering we give every boy a chance. A3.ppoared, 2 faired, 5o boys got rst Division m€rks and 31 2nd Divisionmarks. One b6y in particular scored over 90% in avery subject exceptHindi. Hindi is the wgak point anC if it was not for thg poor Hindi resultsthe overall results would have been excellent, Hindi noeds ssrious attentionand things can change if there is a determination to tmo.ove.

Games and othar Actiyities ;

A vital part of orlr education lies in our activities th€t ar6 not academic.Our games activities are planned to h€lp boys develop E sound character.One glance at our fixture card will show that \ /e ar6 busy \ /ith somgaport or activity throughout the year. In fact \ /9 are reft exhausted bv theend of the yoar, Tha Inter - Class and Inter - House matChea are keenly
contested; however, th6 Inter - House spirit is much stronger. Ths competi-tions conductgd in a spirit of heatthy rivalry bring out ths b€st in boys andwn€n one sees the gallant efforts, the pluck and determination digplayed,vve feel it all worth while, A large number of boys and masters get
involved in as many 6s 27 different games end activitieg. Traditions a.e
maintained for what they achieve and th6 ben€fits enjoyed by €ll.

\^/e had a fair measure of succosa in the Inter - School tourhements
but always se€m to be up against bigger boys because the criteria of age
asem to be rather flsxibla with some of tho locat teams.

We always enjoy our fixtures with Barnes, Devlali, St. pEter,s Mazagaon
and St. Peter's Panchgani. \ /e won end lost an equat number of matches.

Mr. Burton, Mr. Oaniell, Mr. Francis 6nd Mr. Fletcher \ /ere responsibl6
for well t.ained footbalt teams. The Mini s got into tho finals of the lnt€r_
School tournament but lost in the replav.

Mr. Seymour looked after debating and vve won the tnta. - School
contest run by St. Mary'g. U. Madan and L. Dhansingani did oxtremely well,
the former getting the best speak€r's award. Mr. Guzder €long with Mrs. Velu
and Mrs. Jolly look after the music sgction. They trained a much apprecieted
ataff choir for tho Thanksgiving Service. Mr. cuzder,s boys did v\/ell in tho
School concert.

Mrs. Jolly still playa th€ pi€no for daily assembly 9nd trains the
school Choir.

Mr. Daniell 6nd Mr. Burton were in charge of the DEAS and young
Adventurers.

Mr. Beaman's G. K. Team did well thig year and came 1gt among 10
teams in the Inter- School Ouiz compotition organised by the JAYCEES.
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Mr. A. Fernandes and Mr. S. Fernand€s continue to keep up th€ high
stgndard of scouting and I am proud to say for the first tlme in living
memory four boys were awarded th9 title of 'president,s Scout,- M, lrani,
S. Amnaji, H. cokhale and S. Mircharrdani.

Mr. Fl. Smart has taken over training the cricket Xl and M.. Sh€oherd is
organiaing the Music Club which will be presenting some it€ms today.

Mr. Chaudhari continues to arganise educational tours and photography.
Mr. Ringrow and Mr. Bsamen help in some form or €nother w.ith almost

every activity or function. And Mr. Lobo and Mr. Fox are 6lways ready ro
holp in Eny way.

It a6 most encouraging to see sO many masters taking part in gamas,
both €s players and referees. The boys certainly love this and I want them
to knolw that it is much appreciated.

Founder's Week :

It was well attended and went off well. In fact we hed to plgy almost
twenty I sida in the Cricket matches to give many old boys a chanca to play.

llational Days :

Thsso are observed and ottendgnc€ is compulsory. On thesa deys w9
have thg usual Flag hoieting follo\ r€d by €locution, debates, s|peechos and
fancy dress.

Sc?aptu?e Union :

Continues to be popular, with many boys attending the woeklv mget-
ingg and annual camps.

Social Work :

Colloctions were made for servents, the Blind, Rgd Croas, Flood Religf
and thg Handicapped. \ /e continue to support two orphans in panch Howd
end m€de a coll€ction of toys and clothes for on6 of the hostels thore.

T.V.:
In reEponse to our app€61 at prize Day, Mrs. A. Doctor pregentod a

TV for th€ \l/idows' Home, and Gen. T. S. Oberoi, cOC, - in - Chief, Southern
Commend. presented a colour TV for the Boys' Common Room.

Ronovations & | mprovements :

A number of Staff Ouarters and the Common Rooms were renovated and
€ new mgtal cooking rango wes installed in the kitchen, Simba House end the
cottages that were occupied by Mr. lrani and Mr. Lewis were demolished and
our new sports field is taking shape, A lot of work has been done on the
field with the kind assistance of the BEG and Col, canpatty and Col. Lamba,
A considsrable amount of work has beEn done in laying the foundation of
a mini stadium, A cottage hag €lso been built to replace ths old servants
quarters that were occupied by Mr. lrani.
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P. T. A.

The PTA was active €nd many parents m6de a positive contribution in gome
way. Mrs. Menon and Mrs. David helped organise th6 G, K. and Or, Mrs. Dham
& M€j. Pritam Singh the fund - raising drivs for the cooler fund \ /hich will
b€ used for aomething useful. Mr. Bharucha has for yEars organised a c€r
mainten€nce course and i9 getting the boys interested in gtiding. Group
Capt. Trilochan Singh gave I lecturo wirh stides on 'Trekking', par€nts in
general co-aperate with the school which helps to mak6 our task easier.

Staff I

During th€ y€at vv€ badg fE.€vvgll to M.. & Mrs. Flgtcher, Mr. Corda and
Mr. Lele and welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Smart, Prof. Pandit, Mr, Shepherd and Mr.
Aviet. \ /e thank those vvho hav6 left for all they havo dgne for th€ School
and wg also thank Mr, and Mrs. F. D'Souza who worked for two terms.

Ranga our old cook died suddenly and vv€ mias him; he gpent 30 ye€r8
in Bishops. Rsma and Lalitabai retired aft€r many yEers of faithful service.

Mr- W. Corda and Mr, J. Desouza ioined th€ ranks of the married and
we extend our good wishes to them.

Most of our steff are good workers and keen to see the Schoo, improvE
and ther€ is no doubt that they meke a valuable contribution with their
good influence and by joining in the games played. -

Thanks ..

I wigh to oxpregs my appreci€tion snd thanks to Mrs. Floberts for h6r
excallent work in the Junior School. rnrhich is € grgat credit to us; also to
Mrs. Daruwalla who looks after the section in Mrs. Roberts' €bsence.

Thanks to Mr. Beaman for his dedicared work in the Boarding Section
which has a fing reputation in foreign countries as well. and for his gensral
all-round valuable assistance in administration,

And thanks to Mr. Ringrow for sll his valuabls hetp 6nd work in so
many different d€partments covering gameg and academics and administration.

And thanks to all Staff and servants for their work during the yea..

Traditionslly high standards were mainteined in the P. T. Display, cymna-
stica, Art and Craft Exhibition etc,, and the Chief GuEst M.. K. Sidhu. Divisional
Commigsioner. was very impressed with our efforts.

Brig, DEy, Sub Area Commander, was the ChiEf Guest for the Athletic
finals and Air Commodore Salins and Gen. T. S. Oberoi for th6 Prize days.
Gen. T. S. Oberoi's remark in the log book reads as follows : " lt was a gr€at
plgaaure to attend the function, lt spells volumes for the efficiency of th€
Princip€l and Staff and dedication of students.'

So you can see vvhat goes into th6 mgking of fine young men that go
out inta the world proud to be BISHOPITES.
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Hsalth

\Are hgve had o year of good health in genersl and we are grateful for
the servicee of Mr. Nair, our Nursing Supdt' €nd Dr' Khatri' our School doctor'
I also place on recorcl my gratitude to thE doctors and nurses of Wadig

Hospital who ars always ready to help out when an emergency grises

Apart from tha usual broken limbs during the tootball season' we had

8n unusual accadent. One tittle boy pushgd another into a 'degchi ' of boiling

tea ( not intentionelly ). Fortunately, the boy did not fall in head first and

after appropriats troatment made a complgte recovery from his injuries without
€ny marks of disfigur€ment on his fac6. Subsequentlv, ths little boy wae the

Chief Guest at the opgning of our Fetg' and started the p'ocaedings for that
day with a lick of €n ice cr€am con6.

Special Achi6vements

In the historv of Bishop's the name Genguli (orGanguty or Gangoli-spell
jt in whichevsr way you rarish ) has one point of notable signif icanco' and that
is, Academic Excellence.

In 1957 Gautam Ganguly stood first in the State of Bombay in the

Cambridgg School Certificate Examination and wes awarded a gald med€l'

Dipankar Ganguly afte. passing the ISC Examination with flying colours

in 1966 w€nt on to win a glitt€ring grray of awards in college' the last of
which'wagfiratp|aceinthgMsExaminationinGenera|surgeryofPoona
University

Manomov Ganguly did extremely well in the lsc Exemlnation of 1973

and later won a number of outstanding awards in coll€ge 9nd in the AFMC

where he finished up with first position in the final examination'

Besides those mentioned, there have been many other Gangulys down

the years who hav€ dong exceedingly well' But lack of apace does not permlt

me to mention all of them.

\ /e w€re gtad to hear thet Milind Bapat stood fourth in the MBBS

examination of Marathwada University, and that Sunil Oamle was fourth in the

stat€ in the UPSC €xamination for entrance to the NDA' He vvag gth out of
all those who appeared for the examination in the country' Ashok Captain

continues to bo vary much in the news in the cycling world' gnd Homi

Bhathena vvas even setecred for the Asiads but unfortunately had an accident

and appears to be out of cycling for the presont'

shashi Menon, who becamo a table tsnnis champion whilg in Bishop'9'

has for many years been on the Intarnational tennis circuit and has on several

occasions represented our counlry.

Zavaray Poonawatla, who is wgll known to all of us, has a magnificent
Stud Farm in Poona. and the Serum Institute of India. of which he is the

head, has an excellent reputation for its modern and much improved methods

of treating the much-dreaded disease of rabies The Institute also has some-

thing new and better to offer for the treatment of measles'
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G. Bambawale (1974), according to information recently r€c€ived, haa
quallfied for €ntrance to th6 lAS.

The Governing Body :

The Governing Body of this School is one ot the best. They appreciate all
that goes on her€, and help with thgir co-operation end guidance. I have always
enjoyed the confident fesling that th€y are solidly behind m9 to encourage
and support, Thank you ve.y much Mr. C. G. Young our Chairman, Rev_ D. Rae,
Mr, B. Peiers, Mr. O. D. Bason, Mr. N, Frederick and Mr. E, Dioue.

\A/e owe much to these persons .who are always ready to give of their
time and be helpful in many other ways. One tikEs to go upwards with
such aupport.

While I am on the topic of thanks I must sgy a very Big Thank you to
the army authorities for the many \A/ay9 in which they hav€ helRed us th.ough
th€ years. more so in the year 1943-44.-The G. O. C,-in-C South€rn Command,
Genorel T. I Oberoi who was the Guest of Honour at gur Senior prize Distribu-
tion lgat y6ar, the Sub ArEg Commander, Brigadier Dey, and the Commanding
Officers of the A. F. M. C., M. H., B. E. c., Provost Unit, Maher Regiment,
Signels, Southern Command P. T. School, the A. S. p. T. and the N. D. A. We
do our best to reciprocate by giving priarity to the children from the Army
units when it comes to the qupstion of admission. Howeve., sometimes,
through no fault of. our own, we have to keep even those most helpful

.people 
waiting.

Gonclusion:

With so many forces tugging in so many directions we as parents and
Teachgrs must be clear as to what our airirs are.

Our aims must be 9o to shap€ thE lives of our boys by good training
that they will in th6 years to come do oomething g9od and nobl6 in thg
66rvice of our land, and that they will treasure the values that will bring them
to eternal life. We must do all \ /o can to shape their character so that thav
will b9 strong onough to re9igt the mEny evil forces that \ /ould turn th€m
€way from the values set bafore them snd the ultimate goal. lt is € task in
which you and I dare not fEil in our efforts if ws really \ rant to be proud of
aur 90ns.

What is it you want for your son ? ls your €im in sending him here
merely to do well later because he u/ill have thg stamp of a good school
behind his name, or that he will speak good English, dress well and be ablo
to move about easily in elite circles - or that he \ /ill become a rich and
famous doctor ? What is it you vvant to boast about vvhen you talk about
your son ? How many of you want to boast that he is a good man who
will be a worthy son, a good husband and a loving father - that he cares for
the sick end needy-that he is keen to uplift the down -trodden ? What are
the things that matter ? Our aim should be the thinga that endure, for 'what
gain is it if a man gains tho whole world but loseg hi9 sout ?'.



ELOCUTION PRIZE GIVING



The nuns and othets of the Junior School Prize Distribution Concert
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Class

Reading
English
Number Work
Poetry
Writing
Hindi
Progress
Art
Craft

Cencral Proficiency I A
English

Hindi
Progress

Writing
Art
Craft
Special Class Prizc
Reading
Poetry

lc

2CGencral Profcicncy 2A
ish

Proficiency

css

/ Craft

3 A A. Lateef
A. Lateef
C. Mehta

S. Soni
P. Nair

f R. Joshi

I D. Hatstead

A. Alurkar
A. Latecf

Hi
Pr,

Ar

CilSS PRIUA$ - 1983 - 84 ( Junior $chool )
Class

Gcneral Proficiency K.G.A. A. Vaidya

A. Aina
K. Ramchandani
A, Harnesswala
V. Suttatti
M. Borsadwala
P. Bindra
N. Kakade
S. Suttatti

A. Singh
A. Chowdhary
H. Ranadc
R. Kothari
R. Shah
N. Ghule
M. Sharafali
D. Chatlerjec

R, Kothari
J. Merchaot

H. Murthy
H. Mahajan
P. Khanna
S. Nadkarni
S. Jondhal.e

S. Hegde

Class

K.C.B. A. Thsrtc

W. Daniell
A. Thatte
A. Lulla
A, Savant
N. Sbinde
V. Jagtap
V. Shine
V. Rana

I B D. Kanhere
A. Kashyap
M. Poshtiwalla
M. Motwani
V. Doshi
M. Motwani
R. Cill
R, Irani
A. Kashyap
G. Kanhere
A. Kashyap

2 B S. Luthra
J. Ganguly
R. Ghai
S. Gurdatta
P. Bankar

f u. nhangle
I A. Sawhney

3 B K. Katre
N. Lele
H. Banthia

S. Shrishrimal
B. Sharma

I J. Maltick
I Z. Koreishi

S. Mubara kai
S. Cavandi

A. Chrispal
A. Chrispal
P. Shetty
S. Gheewala
N- Vora
A. Chrispal
R. Sengupta
K. Joshi
P. Shetty
S. Ghccwala
A. Chrispal

V. Arora
V. Arora
A. Kaul
S. Kohli
M, Asnanr

A. Malhotra

3 C A. BalagoPalan

M. Nabar

] M. Kaul &
i K. Taraporcwalla

K. S. Bagga

S: Shaikti

J e. sinha

I M. Kaul
' M. Nabar

Y. Lalwani
Helpfulness
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Gcncral Proficiency

English

Mathcnatics

Hindi

Progrcss

Art / Craft

Sciencc

Cubs

General Helpfulness

Best Singer / Actor

Clesr

4 A A. Yadav

A. Yadav

N. Borcat

N. Gtover

f w. Bhondc
{ H. Mehta

I s. Acharekar
I v. stretty

N. Borcar

S. Das

M. Baldota

I v. shenv
I s. a"r"Lt"t

Clgr
4 B R. Bharucha

R. Bharucha

J S. Ramchandani
I N. rakkao

S. Rang

, 
N Laharc

J v. sarkar
t e. Kadu

G. Patwardhan

S- Ramchandani

Y. Doctor
R. Bharucba

Glare

4 C H. Verma

A. Jagmag

K. Minocher-
Homji

H. Verma

A. Thakorc

fn. Nait
I H. Verma

H. Yerma

M. Bharmal

K Minochcr-
Hom.ii

SPECIAL PRIZES

Best Scholar Junior School - Upper Section

Best Scholar Junior School * Lower Section

Don Olliver Prize for Progres

Miss J. Wordsworth Prize for Perseverance

The Parent-Teachers' Association Prize for Art

Gcneral llelpfulness Junior School

Good Conduct

Craft lunior School
Bcst Cub

A. Yadav 4A
A. Chrispal IC
A. Vaidya KGA
N. Laharc 4B

S. Sankpal 4C

M. Kaul 3C

A. Sinba 3C

P. Thomas 2B

K. Minocher Homji 4C

Y. Doctor
R. Singhal

N. Patel

S. Rarnchandani
K. Kakadc
A. Balgopalan

R. Sbah

28
4C
49
lc
3C

3A



JUNIOR SCHOOL PRIZE DISTRIBUTION CONCERT



THE JUNIOR PRIZE OISTRIBUTION
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IlrE JU]iloR $C||00t pRtzr 0tsTntBuil0lt 1983
Aftcr thc dcrugc on August r5th, memberr of stafr wcr€ prcpared for a wct afair I

But mercifully Tucsday, the 23rd was an ovcrcast, but dry day. The wcathcr gods had
spareE us lhe ordcal of squclching rhrough the mud, dressed in our best, to greci a O;l
chicf Gucst - and thc worsc ordeal of kecping dry rhc two hundrcd odd yorthiul Einstcins,
Kiplings and Lawrcnce Olivicrs !

At 5.25 on rhe dot - rhe chicf Gue6t Air commodorc salins and Mrs. sarins a*ived.
Aftcr thc traditionar grccting, scboor song and prayer, Mr. Robcrts presented his report to apaclcd Harding Hall. Everyonc was pleascd to nole that in spite of mump., ,o.urt., uoJ
othcr minor calamitics Bishop's was flourishing. Tbc Acadernic year had u"inpu.tJ witi
actiyitics and our I. C. S. E. results wcrc good,

Mrs. salins distributed thc prizes ro alr deserving younBstcrs * spccial apprausc bcing
rcscrvcd for ' Politeoess and courtcsy ', 'Gentlcmanly eualities ' and . General Hetpfoloess'i
assets *hich seem lo be fast disappcaring in rhis jet, fast-moving space Age. Air commodore
salins congratulatcd the prize winners and, afrer a brief intervar, the Junior school presenied
an evening of cnte aiDment. Perhaps it would bc a chaDge to give the rcader a sneak previcw
of what goes on bcfore tbat .. Pcrfect Day ".

Thc K. G. item was .. The Farm yard ". tr,lrs. Velu and the tcachers ofKG A and
B had .. bow-wowed ", ., mooed " and ., chicked ,' for two solid months to bring thc item
on its fcet. At onc srage evcryooe in thc Junior School bad the farmyard melod-y running
through thcir heads and bovine souods could be heard everywhere. Sometimcs poo-r
Mrs. sharaballi, who had just had an ulcer opcration, wondcrcd if shc was dcvcloping
anothcr " in the wings " so to speak,

The Ones presented a Nursery-Land pageant. Would Jack and Jill hurry up thar
hill ? Not on your life ! The four-and-rwenty blackbirds insisted on bursring out of the
pie prematurely. Mrs. oliver was reduced to tears twice a day and had taken to muttering
undcr hcr breath as soon as " Sing a Song of Sixpcncc " started.

The children from Two A, B and C cbose an item that required a band, singing and
rhythmic movemcnt, "Any Old Toys". The boys of tbose classes, anything boi..6tO',,
drove tbeir respcctive teachers round the bend. Tambourines, triangles and bells rcsoundcd
itr a mixtur€ of double, waltz and compound time. Mrs- velu lost her voice and
Mrc. Morris hcr baton !

Thc teachcrs of Classes III and lV (in a momcnt of shecr madncss ) decided to put oD
a combined effort - scenes from "Thesound of Music". The nuns-to-be belonged to thc
order of thc most disorderly. Mother Martha appeared with a black eye, Sister Susan
gave somcooc a bloody nose and Sister Agatha was seen kicking Sister Mary Annc. Maria,
the postulant, could ncver keep her mouth shut and, in faithful imitation of Mrs, velu, losi
hcr voice afrcr shouting too much. Has anyone tried to teach a boy to walk and sit like a
nun? Those bruised, dirty, band-aidcd knees werc nearly the death of Mrs. postwalla.
Mrs. Jolly assumed a look of patient resignation - making the sign of the cross at all odd
dmes and calling upon the interccssion of all in Heavcn - from ber late uocle Georsc to
St. Jude of Hopclcss Cases.

The Hindi item organizcd by Mrs. Singh and Mr. Chavan seemed to be going grcat
guns. Gopi:, pehlwans and Krishnas clumpcd about the stage with complete diiregira for
any sort of stage instructions. Thc sound of the harmonium pcrvaded everywherc.



Tbrough all the confusion, Mrs. Roberts kept her cool assuring one and all that
everything was perfect. The Dress Rehearsal was her Waterloo. When the lungi of one of
the pehlwans fell down - exposin-r his bright btue.iockey briefs - she collapsed completely
and had to be revived wilh Tata's Eau*de.Cologne and coffee.

However. all these wcre " minor slips ". On the day the K. G's Farmyard was as
peaceful aod rustic as a summer's da!. The bl ckbirds of Class I popped out jusr in time.
( Nevertheless Mrs. Oliver had hvsterics r. Mrs vclu rccovered her voice, Mrs. Morris he r
baton and the Twos performed with gay abandon. co-ordinating everythine perfectly.

1he Gopis looked ravishing, the Pchl$ ns didn't lose their lungis, and the Peacock
Dance was voted the most colourful item of the evening.

The Singing Nuns - led by an enchanting Maria - stole eleryone's hearts. Could thcy
possibly be boys ? Impossible ! Thc Von -.Trapp children's .,So Long, Farewell " left a
lump in everyone's throat.

All inall -a most successful evening ! Oh well! Do-re-me! -let's hope it is as
good in 1984 !

Mrs. M. Postwalla

ffi An African chieftain flew to rhe U. S. for a confab with the President and was met at
thc airport by a flock of newspaper reporters.

" Was your flight comfortable ? " asked one of the reportcrs.
The chief exploded into a series ()f taucous noises : ', Screech s-s-s-s, whistle, z-z-z-2,
honk," and then in perfect English added, ,,Yes, it was mosr oleasant."
The rcporter, not wishing to comment otl the unusual noises asked, " Tell me, Chief'
whcre did you learn such perfect English ? "
After rhe preliminary series of whistles and honk{, the chief replied, " Short-wave
radio. "

ffi Two frientis, who hadn't seen cach olher for sorle time. mer. One was on crutches.

" Hello, " said the other man, " what's thc matter rvith you ? "
" Streetcar accidellt," said tlre ruan orr the cru[chcs.

" When did it happen ? "
" Oh, about six weeks ago."

" And you still have to use crutches ?"
" Well, my docto! says I could get along wirhout them, but my lawyer says I can't."

ffi A man wbo had been marricd for ten years consulted a marriage counsellor. " When I
fitst married," he said, " I was very happy. I'd come home from a hard day down at
the shop. My liltle dog would race around barking and my wife would bring me my
slippers. Now after all these years, everything's changed. When I come home, my
dog brings me my slippers and my wife barks at me. "
" I don't know what you're complaining about," said the marriage counsellor. " You're
still getting tbe same service."

Jokes supplied by N. D'Souza
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It was a day of mixed fortunes as tbis article will tell.

24th August 1983 was the day when the Senior School stalwarts were to be given
awards for various outstanding perfoimances-a day also when a few of them got the opportu'
nity to exhibit their talents before an audience in the midst of whom sat Lt. Gen. T. S.

Oberoi, PVSM Yr. Ch. ( GOC-in-C HQ Southern Command ) who incidentally was our
distinguished Chief Guest fbr that evening.

As'Precision'is instilled into Army Personnel from the day they join the forces
everyone knew that the General would arrive oD time - be did so and tbe functiotr got oo
its way.

The unassuming General gave away endless prizes and smiled and congralulated many
winners that evening. (Men in high position must also learn to shake an endless number
of hands and not get tired, I guess). Anyway the Prize giving got over eventually and therc
was a brief interlude of l0 minutes (stretched to 20) after which thc variety programme
was to begin.

Farc thought otherwise as a little earlier the current had failed and, despite telephonc

calls and crossed fingers ( and toes too), the lights just failed to oblige.

Bishopites never say die and the function just had to gg on. Gas lamps and enier-

gency lights were soon arranged and the choir accompanied by Mrs. Jolly and Mr. Guzdcr
sang two lovely songs which went well with the audience who, due io no fault oI their own,
wcre becoming restless.

The actors in the English play meanwhile were ready to go on stage but waited lest

the lights obliged in a few minutes.

lVleanwhile outside there was pleqty of activity going on. The Principal and other

Slaff were trying to get an extension fitted up somebow or the other. Mr. Fox climbed a

slippery roof and almost came tumbling down - I hear someone almost got shocked. Then,

just as the extension wires had been connected and the switch was going to be put on'

the current obliged.

Backstag€ there was a hustle of activity and " Dick Whittington " the Senior English

Play directed by Mr. Guzder aod Mr. Seymour began' It was a 25-minute play - quite

hilarious and the actors didaswell job- R. Khanna (the head boy) as the aged Fitz -
warren stole the show. The curtaio was barely down aud the audience were still applsuding

when the lights went again.

The Hindi Play nevcrrheless could not be cancelled afrer all the practice and hard work

put in, so it was enacted by lamp light. " Parda Utbne se Pahle " was the title and it was

directed bv Mr. A. Fernandes whose hard work did not go unooticed as the audience

enjoyed the play. A word of praise for the actors who dcspite no lights and no mikes acted

superbly. ln between the 1wo plays there was a tabla solo by little B. Jamuar of class Ghis
quick fingers really beat the tabla well - I'm surc he will be even betler in the yeals to come.

The function - although plagued by a little ill luck - went well and all who waited on

and off stage deserve a " Well done ! "
Mr. M. Guzder
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llRltitl TRAUtril
I am vcry iBtcrcstcd in gamcs and I was ovcrjoycd whcn I got into thc ScDior

ball XI. Ncrt to gamcs, I likc acting thc best of all and my joy kncw no bounds
Mr. Guzdcr asked mc to play thc part of Mr. Fitzwarrcn io our school play,

It all rtrrtcd when onc day, during football practicc, a boy camc to mc and said that
Mr. Guzder wished to talt to mc after the gamc. At thc end of practice, I rustred to
Mt. Guzdcr's housc to bc greetcd by a throng of extrcmcly tcnsc - looking boys. lt thcn
dawncd on mc that I bad comc for an audition. In thc begianing Mr. Guzdcr handed
out scvcral scripts and ssked us- to read through a part. Hc then askcd us to say the part
as bcst we could. I was one of thc first and aftcr saying my part, I was asked to stani to
onc sidc. I ras thetr completcly ignorcd till righr at thc cnd whcn Mr. Guzdcr told mc I
had been givcn thc part of Mr. Fitzwarren.

I was ovcrjoycd and dasbcd of towards home, pcdalling for all I was wortb- I was
walking in tbc clouds as I thumped the doorbell. The moment I saw my mother,s face a!
shc opcncd rhc door, I knew what it felt like to land on the ground from fifteen hundred fect
without a parachutc. Looking around I rcalised that it was very dark and knew that my
mothcr must bavc been worried stiff. The audition had taken a lot longcr than I hai
cxpected and it was uow 8 o'clock. what followed ncxt sccmcd to mc to bc tbc two Grcat
Wats and balf a dozen othcrs rollcd into one !

My father's grim face confirmed my forcbodings of troubrc. His face was a very dark
rbade of rcd vith a purple tinge on the tips of his ears. All of a sudden rbe prignant
silencc was broken and my father began- yelling aDd my mother began yelling, and ;y;;i;r
bcgan howling, aod thc dog started barking to add to tbe gencral confusion

when a scmblance of order.was restored, my father gavc me a sound firing in front
of evcryone, wilh my morher chipping in and tbat impudcnt sister of minc goadiDg;he; ;;.
Thrt ticking off madc my cars burn with shamc aod I rcsolved ncver to be late agiin.

The next day I withdrclv my name from the play. When I informed my mother of mv
decision, I expcct€d gratitudc but to my surprise she said ,,I talked it ovcr with you. ruttc',
last night and you havc got bis permission to takc part in the play."

But it was too latc ! All my persuasiye powcrs courd not budgc Mr. Guzdcr from
his stand of not changing thc one resbufled member of tbe Dramatis pcisonac,

A. Banerjce, IGC

ffi A couple of gobs laying over for a day or two in Swcden dccidcd to go to church.
Knowing no Swedish, they figurcd to play safe by picking out a dignified ola g"ntt"nl"o
sitting in front of them and doing whatcver be did.
During the scrvicc, tbe pastor madc a special annouoccment of somc tind, and the
man in fiont of them startcd to rise, at which the two sailors quickly got to ina, i"a,
to be met by roars of laughter from the whole congregation.
Wben the service was over and they were greetcd by the pastor at thc door, they
discovered hc spole English, and naturarly asked rvhat ih" 

"uurc 
of th" .crri."ot hii

been. . Oh ", said thc pastor, .. I was announcing a baptism, and askcd thc father ofthe child to rise."

Foot-
whcD
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Class

Gcneral Proficiency 5 A
English
Marhematics
Hindi
Progress

Gencral Proficicncy 6 A
English
Mathcmalics
Hindi
Progrcss

General Proficicncy 7 A
English
Mathematics
Hindi
Progrcss

Gencral ProficicncY
English
Mathcmstics
Hindi
Progress

5 B S. Kanctkar
S. Kanetkar
S. Kanetkar
S' Kanctkar
T. Lunkad

6 B M. Choudhari
M. Choudhari
M. Choudbari
M. Choudhari
A. Schgal

Gcncral ProfcicncY 8 A S. Rao

English S. Rao
Mathcmatics S. Rao
Hindi S. Rao

Progrcss N. Sohoni

Gcneral ProficiencY 9 A A. Gangoli
English A. Gangoli
Mathcmatics A' Gangoli
Hindi S. Sinba

Progrcss M' Dcbgban

V. Sood 7 B A. Tcckwaot
V. Sood J. famcs

A. Manghnani M. Saund

R. Ncemuchwala A. Borawakc
S. Javatckar A' Malkani

8 B D. Mukhcrjee
D. Muthcrjcc
D. Mukhcrjcc
K. Vcrma
S. Sayycd

Mrs. Anima Ganguly Cup for thc Bcst Scholar in Class 9 A' Gangoli

l0 A A. Mastcr l0 B R' Khanna
R. Shrivastava R. Khanna
Mehcr Irani U. Rao

J. Bhojwani R' Sasane

Mehcr lrani D' LoYa

f]tA$$ PltlrlNli- 1983-84 ( lienion $chool )

-++*+-
Clars

B. Shah
B. Sbah
B, Shah

B Shah
H. Phalkc

V. Gurunath
V. Gurunath
V. Gurunath
V. Gurunath
B. Savant

Thc Anand Datta Prizc for the Best Scbolar in Claes 7 A' Tcckwani 78

Thc Rajcndra Tcmbwalkar Prizc for thc Bcst Scholar in Class 8 S' Rao

9 B V. Mirchandani 9 C R. KaPur
Z, Doctor R. KaPur

K. Whabi R' KaPur
S. Tupc R. KaPur

G. Tilckar H' singh

Cless

5 C G. Vathiath
G. Vatbiath
G. vathiath
A. Shetye
S' Sachdcv

6 C S. Badgandi
A. Lalla
S. Badgandi
S. Badgandi
A. Mclwani

7 C N. Somani
S. Mukhcrjcc
N. Somani
G. Vikram
M. Manik

8 C S. Gurjar
S. Gurjar
S. Gurjar
S. Gurjar

J. Karamrnnu

l0 C U. Madan
U. Madan
G. Tharakan
U. Madao

R. Yathindranath



SP[ClAt PlllUtS ( Middto and Senior $choot)

-*+,+*
Mrs. Cbinmulgund's prize for General Knowledgc

Handicraft

Art

Dramatics

The Anis Jamadar Prize for Gentlemanly eualitics

Prize for Public Speaking
Head Boy's Prize
Head Boy's Cup for p. T.
Major Kbanolkar's Cup for Gymnastics
Brig. R. A. R. O'Connor's Tropby for Leadersbip
The Brig. Bagga Shield for p. T.
Air Commodore Suri's Shield for Declamation
Major Brown's Cup for Hindi
Major K. Cbibber's Cup for Science
Mr. Mulleneaux's Cups for Mathematics

Governor's Cups for
Science
Proflciency
Progress

Mrs. Gladys O'Leary's Cup for Social Studies
Principal ( Rerd.) Lunn's Cup for Geography
The Robey Study Cup
The Study Cup
The Study Cup
Best All Round Boy in each House

Best All Round Boy in the School
Rcx Ludorum

Bcst Scholar

Middle School
Senior School
Middle School
Senior School
Middle Scbool
Senior School

Hindi
English

t8

Senior
Middle School
Junior School

Arnould
Bishop's
Harding
Mansfield

Seniors
Juniors
Middlc School
Senior School

S. Mukherjee
D. Mukherjee
M. Choudhari
R. Dias
M. G. Saund
R. Khokar
H. Chitnis
R. Khanna
L. Dhansingani
E. Gaekwad
K. Kundanmal
Meher Irani
S. Mirchandani

U. Madan
R. Khanna
K. Kundanmal
P. Borawake

R. Khanna
prize not awarded

R- Khanna
U. Madan
G. Tharakan
G. Tharakan
G. Tharakan
U. Madan
Meher Irani
U. Madan
U. Madan

Harding
Harding
Arnould
S. Kapur
K, Kundanmal
R. Sasane
R. Khanna
R. Khanna
M. Mulla
R. Kapur
Bhavesb Shah
U. Madan
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HOUSE AWARDS

Loug Dislance Runs
Athletics
Hockey

Foot-bsll
Cricket

Sub-Juniors

Bishop's

Bishop's
Msnsficld
Bisbop's
Arnould

Juniors

Bishop's
Bishop's

Harding
Harding
Arnould

U".aiog

Sen iors

Bisbop's

Bishop's

Arnould
Bishop's

Arnould
Arnould
Bishop's

Harding
Mansffcld
Arnould
Bishop's

Indoor Games

Volley Ball, Basket Ball
Study Cups Arnould
P. T. A. Rolling Trophy for General Knowlcdge
Cock House Runner-up
Cock House

Bishop's House Notes
Guess wbat ? We're th€ Cock House again ! As is so common in Bishop's, it was the

combined and unified efforts of every boy in the housc, working as a team, that helped us to
retain the Cock House Shield, the very epitome and symbol of supremacy and domioance in
Sports ( and now, also studies ). It is not my aim to bore you with thc usual muodane and
hackneyed topics that are rcpeated year after year, but fot the records, I'll just rush
through them.

On the whole *e did quite well in all the games, failing to a certain cxtent only in
cricket - surprisingly, for this is usually our forte - indoor games (badminton and table
tcnnis ) and also in academics viz. the Study Cups. However, our future at lcast rests assur€d
in the last mentioncd since our Sub-juniors did very well in academics, comirrg second. It is
advisable not to question or doubt the Senior or Junior Bishopites about tbei( grey matter
and wits for if you do, you are quite liable to face trouble with your colleagues. Touchy,
aren't we ? But we insist, arguably may be, that we arc, along with everything clse, also tbe
brightest house.

The events in which we struck the vclitabl€ pot of gold, so to say, were Athletics, the
Long Distance Runs, Football, Basketball and Volleyball. Our performances in the last
mentioned were a treat to watch. We did quite well in Hockey, losing only marginally to
Arnould, duetoour complacence in the Seniors (we had already clinched the Shield ).
This fact is vehemently denied by Arnould House who maintain the view that tbey
were clcarly superior. Howevet, enough of that and on to individual performances. Sterling
and inspired performances by our House Captain and his helpers M' Mulla and A Mom in,
Shakeel Momin, S. Sant Singh, K. Kundanmal to metrtion a few, all stalwarts in their own
right, helped us a great deal in achieving our goal. I still remenber Sant Singh sprinting away
to his superb victory in the 100m., looking like some sort of Jesse Owcns or Carl Lewis,
fabricated by our imaginative minds - Bishop's House minds. to be precise.
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Anyway, past glories are past glories and it is time to look forward to the y€ar ahead
of us, We should not get complacent, but try to emulate last year's feat. I voice the sincere
hope that there will be a good response to my coercive persuasion, if I may s;ly so, that the
boys of our House will strive hard to retain the coveted Shield once more to underline the
fact that we are the best.

In conclusion, I would like to thank our House Masters Mr. Guzder and Mr. Smart
for their unflagging interest and keenness in us, which egged us on and enabled us to acbieve
victory. Thus, Iet me end on this triumphant note by quoting from our School Song
( adapted with reference to out House ), - ,. play up Bishop's, never let our colouis fall ! "

House Captain : M. Mulla
Reporter : A. Gangoli

Arnould House Notes
Aftcr losing the Cock house championship to Bishop's the previous y€ar, wc wcre

dctermined to win thc championship this time. ., Arnould housc ,', said Mr. Ringrow, ., has
always been in tbe hunt and never can their opponents undercstimale them." We havc had
an impressivc record over thc last two decades and all ofus in Aroould house had every
intcntion of naintaining it.

Under the leadership ofS. Deshmukh, Arnould house began its campaign for the
Cock house cup with cxtrcmely high hopes, and a Bang ! Our table tennis and badminton
teams, playing exceptionally well, accounted for each of tbc other bouscs and rompcd homc,
th€ wiDncrs. We collected 7 points, which gave us a two point lcad over sccond placcd
Mansficld. Arnould was in the lead and the race was on.

Tbis triumph in thc indoor games was a morale booster for our boys snd it wss with
a certsin amount of confdencc that we bcgan our outdoor gamcs campaign. The first gane
on the outdoor list was football. wc were very confident about football. Then disastcr
struck ! Our fancicd Seniors with nany School XI stalwarts in thcir ranks werc ups€t by
underdogs Mansfield. To mtkc mattcrs worse, the match with Bishop's was a draw, and
despitc a win ovcr Harding, we finished a poor third, with just 3 points. Our Juniors too,
didn't play wcll, and fnishcd third with just 3 points, and our Sub-juniors applicd thc
killing touch to the disaster that had been football. They finishcd a shocking last, with just
I point. This was our poorest performance in years. Wc aggrcgated jusr Z points to finish
last. We were pushed to the sccond placc and Bishop's, who werc now lcading, werc cxacdy
8 points ahcsd ofus. We 'were naturally vcry worried, for if the gap between us and
Bishop's wasn't closcd up, then things might gct out of hand.

We werc pretty glum and gloomy, but not for long, for our cricketcrg wcrc playing
with a vcngcance' Responding brilliantty to the necd ofthe hour, the futurc Gavaskars aod
Kapil Dcvs reeled off victory afrer victory. It seemed as tbough the world cup fevcr had
caught up with us too, as our cficketers outplaycd every team and won every singlc match,
to fioish thc winners, with maximum points, 2l ! Therc was great jubilation in our ranks,
and after the disaster of football, this superb performance was like water to a thirsty man.
It also put us back in the lead and once again wc wcre first.
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Who could have even imagincd that after thc triumph of crickct, wewoulddoas
badly as we did in the long distance runs ? Our scniors finished third, our juniors second

and our sub-juniors third. It was not that everyonc tan badly in our house; in fact a couplc

of our ruoners finished in the first three positions, but then, morc boys ran badly than the

ones who ran well. We were let down by thc average boy, whose running was below average'

The good runners in the other houses were of the samc calibre as our good runners, but the

average boy in thos€ houses ran much better than ours, and thc lesult - we finished third.

we had been pushcd to second place again. Bishop's, the winners of the Loog distancc, wele

now leading, by l0 points.

Worse was to follow. Athletics became ouf Waterloo. Again it was the samc story, the

averagc boy let us down. We had many runners in the finals, but that doesn't help much,

becauie the bulk of thc points scored comc from the numsrous non-finalists. So poor was

our performaoce, that we finishcd a disgusting last. Of course, our boys wcre pretty ashamed

about it all, but then they had no onc to blame but themselvcs. Arnould house had reached

its nadir. worse, the cock house championship was virtually out of our grasp, with the

leaders, Bishop's, bagging an almost unrcachable lcad of 24 Points.

Therc was still somc hopc, and wc wcrc detcfmined to win basketball and volleyball.

But we wefe beaten in vollcybalt and baskctball, wbich werc supposed to be cakewalks for

us. we evcn lost to lowly Mansfield. As a rcsult, all chaoces ofwinning the cock houre

cup wefe gone and wc would have to fight hard to rctain our sccond position, for Mansficld

were hard on our heels.

Hockeysawourscnionwinningandcomingfirst,butourjuniorsandsub-juniors
fnished tbird and last respectivcly. It was shocking ! By now thcre was spcculatioo that

Arnould might finish third or cvcn last.

TheRobcyStudyCupeavedusfromfurthcrhumiliation.Thcrcwastheconso|ation
of knowing that,l'so *iut if we 

""n't 
run' st least wc can mug.'' Ycs, it was somc consola-

tion, but then, no one could hidc the fact that thc ycar 1983-84 had bccn a very Poor onc

for Arnould housc. We finishcd sccond overall, but then, we had bcen convincingly bcatcn

by Bishop's, the Cock house. Performancc wisc, our scniors playcd vcry well' but our juniors

and sub-juniors let us down badly. But we, cvcryode in Arnould housc, hope that thc boys

will learn from their mistakcs and do bcttcr in the ycar 1984'85' All thc best to thcm'

S. Deshmukh
U. Madan

Mansfield House Notes
As thc Std. l0 examinations finishcd before the end of thc last term, the Std. l0 boys

left much eaflier than the rest and, therefore, the House Captain was asked to write thc

House notes beforc the results of the Study Cup werc out, At the time these notes are being

written Mansfield is third, just sevcn points behind Arnould and only fivc points ahead of
Harding. So the Study Cup results could easily leavc Mansfield in second place and just as

easily in fourth place. So the House Captain writes thcsc notes hoPing for the best'
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Thc year saw a slight rise in the fortunes of Mansfield. The Sub-juniors and Seniors
did well in almost all the events and Mansfield would havc been an easy second had our
juoiors not taken last place in every intet-house event. The Sub-juniors and Seniors
contributed 25 and 28 points respectivcly towards the Mansfeld total beforc the Study Cup
results, whereas the contribution of the Juniors was a meagre 5 points.

Indoor games, i. e. Table Tennis and Badminton, were the first ofthe inter-housc
fxtures. Thanks to the cfforts of U, Rao, thc House Vice-Captain, and A. Master, we
cabe s€cond-

Indcor games were followed by football. Mansfield house's wcakness in the Juniors
was all too evident and they camc last. The Sub-juniors came third and the Seniors nissed
first place by not being able to score a goal against Harding. At the end of the Monsoon
term, Mansfield, Arnould and Harding were level on points.

Thc Winter term saw Mansfield House take a beating in Cricket, but doing reasonably
well in Athletics and the Long Distance RuDs. In Cricket, our Juniors were last again but
this time the Seniors also came last and it was the Sub-juniors who salvaged some of the
Maosfeld house honour by coming second. The Sub-junior tean Captain V. Sood played
quite $,ell in the malches. Ominous for Mansfield aftcr this Cricket disaster was the fact
that Amould had gained the full 2l points from Crickct and Harding was trot too far
behind us.

Later on during rhe Winter term Mansfeld made a recovery in the Long Distance
Ruos and Athl€tics. Also our point dilrerence with Arnould was lcssened to quite an extent
as Arnould could manage only the last place. The Juniors oncc more came last in both the
Long Distalc€ and Athletics whilc the Sub-juniors and Seniors came second. The Housc
Tug-of-War team came tbird. Io the Long Distance Runs V. Jachak did well to come first
in Division v while in Division II tbe vioory srand stood occupied by three Mansfield housc
boys. R. Khanna, following two months of practice, set a ncw rccord in Division II. In
Athletics, V. Jachak claimed the Victor Ludorum for Division V and R. Khanna claimed
the victor Ludorum in Division I[. Also showing talcnt was R. Neemuchwalla who claimed
first place in the sprints in Division IV.

In Volleyball, Mansfield had to bc content with third place as the Bishop's snd
Arnould teams were far superior to ours. Basketball was playld towards the start of the
last term. Mansfield came second unexpectedly, upsetting what everyone thought was a
vastly superior Arnould House team. Thus we managed second place in the combined event
of Yolleyball and Basketball.

Hockey was rhe last evcnt on the inter-house compctition fixture card. Tbc Juniors
oncc mor€ had no difficulry in claiming last place whilc the Seniors came tbird. However,
due to good combioation and a great cffort our Sub-juniors turned the lables on Harding'i
Sub-juniors to claim first place.

ln this manncr the inter-house competition for the ycar lggl-g4 came to an cnd with
Mansfeld not quite sure wher€ she stood.



Regardlcss of whether tbc results of the Study Cup are favourable to us or Dot, this
ycar tbere was a marked improvement in the interest taken by the boys in the activities of
tbe house. The smallest chaps were ever-wilhng to come for practice long before the events
started and it was only a handful of Senior boys in Classes IX and X who proved themselves
to be bunkcrs par excellence. I hope the younger chaps don't follow the examples set by
them next year; the fortunes of the housc depend on tbe trends they set. I am proud to add
that this year for all eyeilts in which tbere was mass participation it was Mansfield that
commenced practice before any of the other houses. This was probably the main reason
for the Mansfield House Sub-juniors winning the hockey and the fact that more boys took
an interest was clearly evident in Long Distance Runs and Athletics where Mansfield who
had been hanging otr to the bottom of the ladder moved to second place in both events. I
am quite certain that if the Mansficld house boys maintain or take greater interest in tbe
activities ttrat go on in rchool Mansfield will surely do better,

Before concluding, it would be inappropriate if I did not thank our House Masters -
Mr, S. Fernandes and Mr. W, H. Burton - for the personal interest they took in the house.
Mr. Fernandes has been the Maisfleld house-master for years and is oftetr seen telljng boys
of the exploits of Mansfield house in the years gotr€ by, He is always ready to give advice
to his House-Captain and is always there on thc field to raise any flagging spirits whcn thc
chips are down. Mr. Burton, who became Mansfield House-master just this year, is himself
qutte a sportsman. He took a great interest in the house relay teams and I am sure he has a
lot that Mansfreld will be happy ro gain from him.

Also on behalf of the Mansfietd house boys I'd like to thank Mr, Matkar, Mr.
Ghodke and their assisrant Clement for all their efforts in trying to supply the proper kirs to
all houses fot matches and preparing and marking out courts and ficlds and tracks. I'd also
like to tbank all the House Prefects who were a big help in organizing practice, etc. and took
a lot of interest in thc boys of the house. In this respect I'd like to extend special thanks to
the Vice-Captain U. Rao who was a perfect example of dedication to thc interests of tbc
House. He attended every session of practice without fail, ncver refused to hclp out and was
often seen in action for the house.

In conclusion I'd like to congratulate the Cock House for this year - Bishop,s, but I
hope sincerely that next year it is none oth€r than thc Mansfield liouse Captain who will be
seen holding aloft tbe Cock House trophy. 

R. Khanna

Harding House Notes
The year 1983-84 saw Harding house slip down from its ,,traditional " third place

to fourth.

The long distance runs in which we were last reflected lack of practice, effort and
detcrmioation. Pracricc is indispensable for this cvent and thosc who put in the cffort
reaped a rich reward in the form of points for their House, Our Seniors, Juoiors and Sub-
juniors could collectivcly gather o[ly seveo points out of a total of twcnty-on€.

Athletics saw us in our " traditional " tbird place to which our boys secm to havc
become so accustomed that a change would be somcthing in the naturc of a shock ! The
cntire house contributed only ninc points.
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Football was one exception to tbc geoeral tun of things. We did beftcr tban usual

and camc second, tbanks to our Juniors wbo won all their matches and our sub-juniors who

won two out of their thrcc matcbes. our seniors bavc bcen a continuously imPeding

clcment in all gamcs and contribBted onc point ( which is a bonus for haviDg plsyed all thc

malches, )

Indoor games, comprising table - lennis, badminton, volley- ball and baskct-ball'

provcd to bc a disaster and a thorough nightmarc for Harding housc' All that the cntire

housc could gather from a total of fourtccn points was two; onc€ again both of thcsc wcre

bonus points !

Tug-of-war was tbe most pleasant surPrisc for a change' Detcrmination could

clearly be seen and all tbc 6wcat that the boys put iDto thcir tugging c|as rcwarded with a

frst placc - tbat really gavc us a nicc fceling.

Though wc wcre placed third in crickct, it was a vcry good effort on the paft of the

Scniorg and Juniors who rnanagcd to gain eigbt points out of a total of fourtccn' Howcvcr'

this time our sub-juniors did not livc up to cxpcctations. They lost all their matchcs and

contributcd a solitary bonus point.

Our Scniors wcrc placcd tbird, but it was an honourable third' Aftcr having won

ogainst Mansficld, wc lost to Arnould and Bishop's by lhc oarrow margins of iwclvc and teo

runs fcapcctivcly.

Thc main reasons responsible for this downfall from thc tbird to the fourth po3ition'

I would say, wcre : firsdy, tbc lack of a scnse of achicvemcnt for n'e havcn't achicvcd much

inalongtimc,and lack of dctermination. This factor has bccn rcsponsiblc for tecping

Harding housc ticd down to th€ third position for so many years in the past and thc dcsccnt

to fourth position now. Tbat scnsc ofwaDting io achicve somethiDg bettcr, ofwantitrg to

cxcel in a particular sport, of wanting to be at the top and the detcrmination to gct thefc

was not prescot. Thc zcal to be thc bcst, is what is requircd to achievc somcthing bcttcr and

it was this aspect that was uofortunalely abscnt, The boys of this house havc bccn contcnt

to scc thcmselvcs in thitd place.

Sccondly, the lock of a sustained effort on thc Part of our tcams saw thc othqr houscs

luxuriously ahead of us. Our tcams sccmed to take cvery game so casually that onc could

Dot but sce us touching rock bottom.

Surprisingly, Harding House bas thc largc<t number of boys in the entitc school and it
was shocking to notc tbat not even half of tbcm turncd out for practice' Thc dcuscs that

they gavc for being away from practicc rvere tidiculous and under such circumstanccs, th€

Housc Captain was obliged to choose a ieam from rvhocvcr was Prcscnt.
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Thc Seniors arc supposcd to sct an cxamplc for thc Juniors and the Sub-juniors, bur
tbc attitudc which most of them held in their minds was absurd. Some went to the exrcnt of
belicving that thcy were doing a favour to thc House master, the Captain, the Vicc-Captain
and the entirc house by participating in a game. Tbis is very unfortunate if such boye
happen to be from class ten and cspecially if they happcn to bc Prefects, Monitors or
Assistant Monitors,

Where thc Sub-juniors and Juniors sbould takc an example from remains a mystcry
to be solved. Nobody docs anybody a favour by playing for his house. On thc contrary I
would say that it is a boy's duty to play for thc house. Such wrong attirudes and thoughts
must bc removed from thc mind by cvery individual of thc bouse if thc housc is to achievc
anything at all.

Last but not the least, I would like to thank Mr. W. Danicll and Mr, M. Fletcher,
our housc masters, who werc d sourcc of coDstant encouragcmeDt to thc boys and guidcd
thcm at all timcs. That thcir best efforts met with a poor response is tegrettablc.

Mr. Flctchcr lcft Bishop's to join Stancs High School in Coonoor in thc Nilgiris.

Thank you Sirs ! I wish thc future house captain all the bcst and hopc thc entirc
house will do much bettcr io the coming ycar.

Rahul Sasarc
Rohit Pandhsrc

|lock-]|ouse Points 1983-84

( In the order that events were completed )
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Inter-Class Bajirao Football l983-84
The Bajirao inter-class football shield tournament is a very special event in the life of

Bishop's. Each class team, from standard 5 upwards plays against five other class teams and
finally the highest scorer receives the shield.

One of the many good things about our school isthat everyone is given a chance to play
or is encouraged to be a good spectator. Mr. K. Singh organises the matches and many other
masters act as referees.

it was the second week of June, when the boys practised vigorously with zeal and in
dght esmest, On the 27thof June, l0A collected at the Race Course watching their mighty
opponents, 10B, walking towards the field. A remarkable match was played in which l0A beat
l0B by one goal.

On the 29th of June 10A met 9B and gained a resounding zfO victory. In the last
match 10A was drawn against l0C, a supposedly weak tearn. The result was a tame draw.

In the Juniors, 8A, and in the Sub-Juniors, 6C, were declared first on the goal averages.

For their good performances the Seniors and Juniors were given Merit Certificatesand
the Sub-Juniors received a big cake and finally the l0A captain lifted the . Bajirao Shield' for
t983-84.

In conclusion, I would like to lhanktheclass Mastersfor selecting their teams. Special
thanks to Mr. K. Singh for organising the matches and, despite the many odds, for keeping
the flames of football alive in Bishop's.

The 10 A TEAM : R. Khatnani, S. Grover, P, Sapare, R. Sadhwani, E. Gaekwad,

S, Dubey, M. Irani, J. Bansode, S. Bahl, A. Jhangiani,

H. Borawake, R. Khatri, P. Jain, R. Mutha.

Ernest Gaekwad. l0 - A

F00TBIH. 1983-84
Football, the most popular game in the world, receives avid patronage in Bishop's-

When compared with other games played here, the Football season is the most active and lasts the
longest. I guess the main reason for the game's lively existence in school is the massive parti-
cipation it affords. On a field at tlte race-course, at the height of the football sesson, it is not
uncommon to see a twenty-a-side game in progress. Of course, all that's required to get a game
started is one football.

The Football season this year commenced with the boys showing the same lively enth-
usiasm for the game as they do every year. Within a week from the time that boys got back
to school, practice for the School Senior, Junior and Sub-junior XIs was in full swing. Those
not involved in these practices spent their time gearing up for the Inter-cla$ tournament.

The inter-class football toumament started, following the Boxing finals, on the 27th of
June aad continued till the l8th of July. As always, the matches were played on the Race
Course and many of the matches were keenly contested as Mr. Beaman, who was a regular
spectator, will testify.
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In the Sub-Junior category which is classes 5 and 6, 6C proved to be the best, winning 3 of
their matches, drawing 2 and losing none. Class 68 was the Runner-up. In the Junior category,
i.e. Class 7 and 8, the best team was class 8A who won 4 matches but lost by a solitary
goal toclass 7A'. However, 7A was held to draws by other classesand had to becontent with the
second place. The coveted Bajirao Shield was claimed by class l0A for the second year running.
They won 4 oftheir matches and were held to a drawjust once. Class l0B were the Runners-up.

On the l6th of July, the School XI and the Junior XI played against their counterparts
from St. Peter's, Pancbgani. These matches are an annual event and are looked forward to
with great keenness by both sides. This year our Senior XI went up to the Table-land while the St.
Peter's, Panchgani Junior XI came down to Pune. As always, the Pune match, this year the
Junior matcb, was played on the M.H. ground. The Junior match ended in favour of the St.
Peter's team, the score being 2-0 at the final whistle. This was particularly due to a poor show
by the Junior deep defence of our side. All the same the match was watchedj and enjoyed by
all tbe boarders and a number of dayscholars. On the following day the victorious team was
given a cheering farewell by the boarders. Meanwhile phone calls had come in from Pancb-
gani giving information tlat the Senior match had been drawn l-1. From what the Senior XI
players said on their retum it could be made out that it hod been a keenlyoontested match with
both teams trying hard to get that crucial decider. Thus ended a week-end of feverish activity
with the scales tipping slightly in favour of St. Peter's, Panchgani.

The following weekend the boys had an opportunity to see their Senior XI in action.
Since St. Peter's, Mazagon, had invited us over to their school for a match last year, it was up
to us to invite them over to Pune this year and on the 23rd of July their Senior XI played our
school team on the Race Course.

The game was watched by the boarders. Naturally, as usual, the day-scholar attend-
ance was discouraging. It turned out to be a game well worth watching. The two teams were
quite evenly matched though at half-time, the score was 2 - I in our favour. The second
half saw the visitors pressing home the equalizer and for some time it seemed that the match
was going to end in a draw. But then came the match-winner from S. Kapoor who madesure
that not just the ball, but also the opposing goalkeeper ended up in a heap within the goal-
mouth. The victory greatly improved the spidts of those that had seen the Junior XI go down
to the St. Peter's, Panchgani team just the previous week. The following day, boys from both
teams teamed up against a combined team of the Bishop's stalf and the St. Peter's staff The
match resulted in a 3-3 draw. When the visiting team left later that day they were in high spirits
and promised to beat us next year. We in Bishop's sincerely hope that tbis match against St.
Peter's, Mazagon, becomes an annual fixture.

Our school teams, having gained sufficient practice, were now geared up for the Inter-
school Football Tournament. Barring one player all nembers of the school team were Juniors
under inter-school age limits. So the School XI entered the Junior category, the Juniors were
in the Sub-Junior category and the Sub-Juniors in the Mini category.

Of the three teams our school entered in the tournament, our Sub-Juniors put up the
poorest show. Quite against expectations they did not manage even to qualify forthe quarter-
final round. Our Juniors played more promisingly by reaching the quarter-finals where they
were soundly beaten by Loyola's High School by seven goals to one. Surprisingly enough, 3 of
the goals against us were self goals.
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It was only the Minis, under the guidance of their coach, Mr. Francis, that never let
our coloyrs fall. They went through to the final without a hitch. In the qualifying rounds tley
beat rivals St. Yincent's by a solitary goal and followed this up with a draw against Vidya
Bhavan which saw them through to the quarter finals. Here they played Dastur High School
whom they beat by 2 goals to nil. By then the Sub-juniors and Juniors were out of the tourna-
ment so all hopes were pinned on the Minis. The following day saw tle Minis beating Petit
School l-0 and making it to the Final ! Spirits soared high in school as the news spread. On
the 5th of August, the Final against the National Model School Minis ( or were they Majors)
was played on St.Vincent's ground. Happily there was a large turnout of day-scholars besides

the boarders to cheer the Minis. After seeing the N. M. S. Minis boming on to the field,
one felt that our boys were really going to need all the cheering we could give them. Within
minutes of tle kick-off whistle, it was clear that our tiny forwards would need more guile than
they had to get through the over-sized N. M. S. defenders. Nevertheless, each player played

a great game and they held their opponents to 8 goalless draw. A re-match to be played on
the following day was announced. So thenextdayour beleaguered Minis took to the field again,

This time the N. M. S. team gave no quarter and won the game 2-0. All the same it was
a great performancc by the Minis and I am sure that no one in school has any other opinion.

Due to our prolonged involvement in the Inter-School Football Tournament and
because of the Table-tennis and Badminton championships, which took an extra long time this
year, the Inter-house Football matches scheduled to start on the lst ofAugust were postponed
tothe lTthof that month. All houses managed two weeks of practice so no one can plead
insufrcient practice. According to popular opinion Bishop's was tipped to come first with
Arnould, Harding and Mansfield following in that order.

On the first day chinks in the Amould armour began to show while Bishop's lived up
to their reputation. Arnould played Harding while Bishop's was pitted against Mansfield. The
Harding Sub-juniors won their march l-0 while their Juniors trounced the Arnould Juniors
3-0. In the Senior match, however, the Arnould forwards were too much for the Harding
defence which ought to congratulate itself on letting only one goal 

"through 
as four of the

Arnould forwards were in the school team.

The Bishop's house Sub-juniors won their match against Mansfield 2-1, and their
Juniors thrashed the Mansfield Juniors ,l-0. In the Senior match due to a fine performance in
the goal by Mansfield goalkeeper V. Mubarakai, the Mansfield house team was able to hold
Bishop's, led by School XI Captain M. Mulla, to a goalless draw.

The second day saw Arnould succumbing to Mansfield and Harding to Bishop's. The
Mansfield house Sut>juniors won their match by a solitary goal while the Juniors lost theirs
to Arnould by 2 goals to nil. The Senior match between Arnould and Mansfield was a battle
between the Arnould attack and the Mansfeld defence. Mansfield emerged winners by a
solitary goal.

The Sub-junior match between Harding and Bishop's was a 1-l draw. In the Junior
match both teams had more than their share of Junior and Sub-junior XI players and it was a
good narch which resulted in a l-l draw. In the Senior match it was Bishop's all the way,
easily beating Harding by 4 goals to nil.
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During the first two days a total of 24 goals had been shot but on the third day only

4 goals were Jdded to this talty. 4 out of 6 matches ended without a goal being shot. The

Arlrould Vs Bishop's Sub-junior and Senior matches were goalless draws while the Bishop's

Juniors narrowly beat their opponents by l goal to nil. The Bishop's-Arnould Senior m-a!ch,

though it endedwithout any goals being shot, had its share of excitem€nt' and was also of

pret; good standard as all Luifour members of the School 16 were playing in that match'

TheHarding_MansfieldSeniormatchsawtheHardingboysinado.or.dieeffortto
defend their goal and they were successful in this respect as the match ended in a goalless

draw and the Manslield team was deprived of the chance to come first in the senior matches.

In the Junior match the Harding Juniors beat Mansfield easity by 3 goals to nil' Ofthe 28 goals

scoredduringthetournament,gwerescoredaSainsttheMansfieldhouseJuniorswhogotin
no goals in ieturn. The Sub-junior match was played with a lot of zest with both teams not

giving ground and the match en&d in a draw.

The results of the Tournament were :

AB
Seniors

Juniors

J 7

H
I

7

M
5

I

Sub-juniorsl753
These results put Bishop's right on top of the pool in the hunt for the Cock House

Trophy with the other three houses level 8 points behind Bishop's'

This year, at the end of the Monsoon term i. e' in August, the school bid farewell to

Mr. Fletcher. since 1978, Mr. Fletcher had been the master-in-charge of preparing a school

football team and none can say that he did not do his job well' I gathered from my friends in
the school XI that Mr. Fletcher rarely missed a day of practice, made sure the team did its

exercises and then gave them a good game. He never let theboys go home without giving them

a short talk after lhe practice. He rarely got angry at things and people and was very patient'

Under his guidance ihe school team reached the Inter- school final in 1981. The teams he

coached hadtremendous confidence in him. There were no objections raised when he asked the

team to play with 9 full backs and just 1 forward in a crucial match against st. vincent's and

we beat ihern by 2 goals to nil in that match. In another match against St. Vincent's it was to

quite an extent iecause of Mr. Fletcher's talk to the team at half timethat they won the matcb

"tl-zb"ingdown0-2athalftime'Mr.Fletcherwashimselfakeenandcleanplayerandnever tumed down an invitationto join tbe boys in a game' Off the field as well' Mr' Fletcher

was a friendly, helpful and hard-working man and I am sure that with these characteristics in

him he will do well in life. Our best wishes will always be with him'

At this stage it would also be appropriate to thank Mr' Daniell who was the second

master-in-charge Jf the school team. He has also, over the last 6 years, put in a lot of hard

work in organiling the school team. He has often been the one who raises the spirits of the

team on o@asions when the chips were down.

Also on behalf of all football playing boys in school, especially the boarders' I would

like to thank Mr. Matkar, who, right from the beginning to the end of the Football season' is

pestered endlessly by boys wanting footballs frorn his kit-room' Thank you, Mr' Matkar'
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The article would not be complete without the mention of out-standing footballers in
school this year. Four members of the school team w€re given Football colours at the p. T.
display on Founder's Day. They were: M Mulla, who was the Captain of the School team
andavery shrewd and respected one at that. He had the full confidence ofthe team and
without him on the field, the team was tike a fish outof water. S. Deshmukh was also given
school colours in recognition of his brilliance as a nid-fielder. A. Momin, the bastion of the
Bishop's defence for two years, was also awarded colours. Finally, R. sasane, the school left-
winger who really put his foot down with some great left-kicks especially in matches against
Vidya Bhavan and St. Peter's, trlaz::gon, was also a recipient of the School colours. Other
impressive footballers were W. Nelthropp, the std.9 panther-like right-winger and the goal-
keeper, K. Kundanmal, who took up goal-keeping only this year and found himself extremely
adept at the art. Among ihe Minis also there were some promising players such as S. Kadu, the
tiny but extr€mely keen Mini XI Captain, Asif Momin, the goalkeeper who played a vital role
in getting his team to the Finals, and H. Fernandes, the plucky nid-fielder who unfortunately
left school soon after the football season. on behalf of the members of the three school t€ams
I would like to thank Mr. Fletcher and Mr.Daniell for preparing the Senior Xl, Mr. Burton
for preparing the Junior XI, and lastly but not the least Mr. Francis who was the Mini XI.
coach,

With House matches having finished and results having been declared another long
season of Football came to an end in Bishop's and the boys tumed their attention to volley-
ball and Cricket.

R. Khanna, l0 B

mItR-H0USE ATlil.tTt|!S
Barring perhaps Football, Athletics is easily the most popular sport in Bishop's and

is handled more grandly than any other event. All boys in and above std. 3 take part unless
medically uDfit. Athletics therefore has the largest participation. The boys are arranged in
divisions according to ages in the same wayas is done for the Long Distance Runs and points
too are given in accordance with excellence of performance - they range from 5 to zero.

As it was not possible to finish all the events in a few days without missing a lot of
classes, lhe field events and a few of the track events had to be held after school over a
period of about three weeks. Unfortunately the number of boys, especially day scholars, who
came to see the after-school events was pitifulty small. some of the events were very exciting,
especially the High Jump in Divisions II and III.

On the 15th of November, after school once more, the Tug_O_War eliminations were
held' After drawing lots it was to be Mansfield against Bishop's and Harding against Arnourd.
The winners would meet in the finars. The first pul between Mansfield and Bishop's lasted
a full six minutes. It was a see-saw battle until Bishop's finaly triumphed. In the nexi pull the
Bishop's boys proved they were bettcr by winning in under a 

-minute. 
Harding showed then-

selves to be a stronger team than Amould by tugging them over the line in quick time. On the
following day all boys from std. 3 upwaras ntJ o-nto the ground in froniof the principal,s
bungalow, house-wise, to witness the fnars, The first tug was b-etween Mansheld and Amould to
decide third place. Mansfield won quite easily. The fnal between Harding and Bishop,s was a



keenly contested one. The first pull was won quite easily by Bishop's. The second pull saw the

Harding Houseteam in good fettle and by a very determined effort they pulled the Bishop'steam
across the line. The third pull was also a long one, with boys from both houses wildly cheer-

ing their teams on. Once more it was Harding that prevailed overBishop's. Thismadethemtbe
winners of the Cup.

During the next two daysthere were noclassesas the Athletics Heats had to be completed.

The Division IV and Vboys had their Heats on the O'Connor field while the three other divisions

had their Heats on the SubArea Ground. The Div.Y had 50,80 and200 m to run while

boysoftheother fourdivisions had their il00 m, 200 m and 400 m heats. The boys with the six

best timings were chosen for the finals. On both days there was a festive atmosphere withboys
thoroughly enjoying the healthy competition. There were of course a few boys from all houses

who 'br,rnked' the hcats, but they were fittingly dealt with on the following Monday. Some

of the finals were held oD Saturday the 19th as all the finals could not be held on Sports

Day. Div. V had their 50 m finals while Div. IV had their 200 m finals and the other three

divisions had their 400 m finals. On the 2lst and 22nd Div.I and II had their 1500n and 800m
' heats-cum-finals. During the next three days all boys from Divisions III, II and I spent tbe

afternoon at the Sub-Area Ground practising for the March-Past. In the midst of a lot of
complaining and shirking Mr. Ringrow managed to conduct two or three full practices on all
three days, with the help of Mr. Matkar and the House masters' In spite of the shams the boys

put up, cven Mr. Ringrow admitted that by the third day the boys were definitely marching

respectably. After the March-Past finalists had their practice sessions and the house-captains

conducted selections for their relay teams and then instructed and trained them in the art
of baton changing-a most important aspect of any relay race.

At last the long awaited Sports Day arrived. November 26th was a very busy day.

Early in the morning the school sweeper Ramdas went and cleaned up the place. Later on
all the equipment required on the ground, the prizes, the score-boards, a number of tables and

the victory stand, etc. were taken to the ground in trips by a tempo. The Head Boy with a

battalion of boarder helpers did aU the hard work of arranging the chairs, helping to put up
the numerous tents, helping to re-mark the track and putting flags all around the track.

After lunch at 12.30 the boarders left for the Sub-Area Ground at 2.00 p. m.

where all the boys were asked to assemble. After attendance was taken boys were dispersed

to their respective Pavilions where they sat according to houses. Boys taking part in the

March-past took their places on the track all smartly turned out in their long trousers, P. T.
shoes and house shirts. The Chief Guests Brigadier and Mrs. Dey arrived punctually and thc

opening March-past started on the dot of 2.45 p.m. with the regimental band of the l3th
Mahar Reginent playing the kind of music that almost forces you to keep in step. After the

taking of the oath, Brig. Dey declared the Meet open. All the remaining track finals were

held thatday including the Junior, Sub-Junior, Senior events and the Medley relays. There were

races held for the Junior School boys and aStaff Race and a Guests' Race' They were all keenly

and merrily contested. The Old Boys, Staff and pr€sent boys relay race was won easily by the

old boys. All these events were held amidst an atmosphere of gaiety with the boys of €ach

house vociferously cheering their runners. Fortunately this year the Rain gods did not patronise

the event. After al! the races were over, the results were declared. Bishop's house retained the

first place, coming first convincingly in the Sub-Junior, Junior and Senior Divisions. Mansfield
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House was jubilant when its boys were told to move to secondplace for the final March-past after
occupying the last place forthepast two years. Harding House was third and Arnould had to be
content with the last place. Then followed the March-past with the houses marching in order
of merit. After the March-past Mrs. Dey fulfilled the tiring task of giving away certificates to
the winners of events of all the five divisions. After the prize-giving the Head Boy assisted by
the prefects directed the clearing up and dismantling operations and laterthat evening the duty
master, Mr. Daniell, aptly summed up in the log book "Specially noted and commendable was
the discipline and behaviour of the boys, throughout the afternoon, under the supenision of
the prefects - particularly during and after the prize Giving."

Unlike last year when all the divisions were dominated by one or two boys, this year
there was more competition.

The Victor Ludorumfor Divison V wasclaimed by V. Jachak ofMansfield House. He
won the 50 m and tbe 200 m races in his division and was second to A. Jadhav of Harding in
the 80 m race. Jachak's timing in the 200 m was a mere .2secs away from the record for that
Division, a fact which I am sure hardly anyone in school is aware of.

In Div. IV K. Ghuman of Bishop's House proved to be a b€tter all-round athlete than
R. Neemuchwalla of Mansfield house. Neemuchwalla claimed the 100 m and the 200 m races
wittr Ghurnan getting the se.ond place in both events. But Neenuchwalla failed to qualify for
the 400 m final where Ghuman claimed the first place. The Long Jump was claimed by
P. Deshmukh of Amould house. The Sub-Junior 4x100 metres relay was a very close race with
Neemuchwalla almost making up the gap between him and Ghuman in the last lap.

ID Division III yet another see-saw battle was witnessed between K. Chavda of Har-
ding House and D. Inamke of Bishop's, Chavda clained 6rst place in the I00 m and 200 m and
came second in the High Jump and third in the 400m. This left him clear of Inamke by a narrow
margin of trryo points as Inamke won the 400 m, came second in the 200m and Long Jump and
third in the 100m. R. Kapur of Arnould House claimed the Long Jumpevent while Z. Unwalla
of Bishop's house won the High Jurnp. The Junior Relay was claimed by the Bishop's housc
quartet $,ho left rivals Harding a comfortable 6 metrcs behind.

In Div. II R. Khanna of Mansfield house shared the first place in the 100 m with
W. Nelthropp, also of Mansfield house. But he claimed the lirst place in the remaining track
events - viz. the 200 m,400 m, 800mand 1500m. Excepting the 100m. his timings for the four
other track events compared favourably with performances in the same events in preyious years.
Incidentally M. Mulla of Bishop's House who was the Div. II champ last year did to some
extent disappoint his Bishop's house supporters partly because of an injury and partly because
of lack of practice. However he claimed th€ Long Jump and the Shot putevents. In the Triple
Jump, S. Rizvi of Harding house, better known as a sprinter, sprang a surprise by leaping to
first place while K. Kundanmal of Bishop's claimed the High Jump after a tense competition
with Mulla, the second-placed, and A. Shinde of Arnould was third.

S. Santsingh of Bishop's was the best all-round athlete in Division I. He finished first
in the l0O m and 200 m dashes establishing himself as the fastest boy in school. He also took
first place in the High Jump, Triple Jump and Long Jump. A. Deshmukh of Amould also had
a rich haul claiming the 400 m, 800 m, and 1500 m races. A. Momin of Bishop's claimed the
shot-put.
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The Bishop's house superiority ovcr the other houses was evident throughout the season
and the 6nal standings only served to make ttris fact more clear. In 4 divisions Bishop's house
got the most points while it was only in Div. II where they were beaten by Mansfield. The
fnal standings were :

A

I
3

B

1

7

H
J

5

I

Sub-Juniors

Juniors

Seniors

M
I

I

5

R, Khanna. l0 B

EYGtrt

50 mctrcs
80 mctres

200 metres

Victor Ludorum

I00 metres
200 mctres
400 mctres
I- ong Jump
4x100 m Relay
Victor Ludorum

3rd
I. Nimbalkar
I. Nimbalkar

S. Kale
R, Sharma
P. Dcshmukh
C. Shindc
Arnould

D. Inamkc
R. Kapur
K. Chavda
M. Sabarwal
N, Vastani
Arnould

M. Mulla
W, Nelthropp
S. D€sli

Tidc / Dica.
8.0,,

13.0"

32.3"

100 metr€s K, Cbavda
200 metres K. Chavda
400 mctrcs D. Inamkc
Long fump R. Kapur
High Jump Z. Uowalla
Juniorl00x200 Bishop's
x 200x l00m Relay
Victof Ludorum K. Cbavda

14.8,,

31.2.'
73,6"
| 1,.8,,
62,0"

t2.0"
27.5"
65.2"

t5'.6,'
4"6,'
87.8,,

12.6"
25.3"
59.2"

100 metres

200 metrcs
400 metres

DTVISION IT

R. Khanna
M. Mulla
A. Shindc

IIITER.H|IUSE AT]|TETI|!S

DIYISION V

2nd
A. Jadhsv
V. Jachak
L Nimbalkar
R. Girme

DIVISION IV

K. Ghuman
K. Ghuman
R. Sharma
R. Sharma
Mensficid

DIVISION III
Y, Irani
D. Inamke
R. Kapur
D. Inamtc
K. Chavda
Harding

W. Netthropp
R. Khanna
R. Khanna

l!t
V. Jachak
A, fadhav
V, Jachak

V, Jachak

R, Neemuchwala
R. Ncemuchwala
K. Ghuman
P, Deshmukh
Bishop's
K. Ghuman



800 mck€s R. Khanna

1500 metres R. Khanna
Long Jump M. Mulla
High Jump K. Kundanmal
Triplc Jump S. Rizvi
Putting M. Mulla
v ictor Ludorum R. Khanna

100 metr€s S. Sant Singb

200 meues S, Sant Singh

400 netres A. Deshmukh
800 Eetres A. Deshmukh
1500 metres A. Desbmukb
Long fump S. Sant Singh
High Jump S. Sant Singh
Triplc Jump S. Sant Singh
Putting A, Momin
Senior Relay
200x40x210ft200 Mansficld
Relay
50x50x3x100m. Bishop's

MEDLEY RELAY
Tug-O'War Hard ing

Victor Ludorum S. Sant Singb

Dlvirlon !

100 metres

20O metres

J9

DMSION lI ( Cont'd )

A. Shindc
A. Master
R. Khanna
M. Mulla
M. Mulla
R. Khokar

DIVISION I

A. Momin
A. Momin
S. Momin
S. Momin
S. Momin
E. Gaekwad
H. Borawake
A. Deshmukh
H. Borawake

Arnould

S. Daswani

S. Momin
U. Rao

A Shinde
R. Khanna
H. Singh

S. Momin
E, Gaekwad
E. Gaekwad
S. Sant Singh

E. Gaekwad
A. Dcshmukh
E. Gaekwad
A. Momin
N. Somji

Bishop's

Mansficld

Mansfrcld

2, 24.s"
5'49"
t7'.o"

4'ro.+"
3+.8"
32'.t"

12.0"
25.O"

61.0"
2' 27.7"
5'14.6"

ts' .7t"
+.9"

36"2"
30'.7"

2' 54.6"

54.8"Harding

Bisbop's

C. Hunt B

H. Saundcrs B
H. Saund€rs B

S. Sojwal H
W. Grecn H.
M. Parcl A
P. Hunt B
C. Hunt B

C. Hunt B
C. Hunt B

| 956

1958

| 958

t97r
I952

t96l
t956
t956
t956
1956

t954
t976

2 min. 47.2 sec. Bishop's

l7 min. 40.4 sec. C. Meagber

Athletic Records
( Ovcr 16 years )

400 metres

800 mcres
1500 mctres

Cross Country
Putting th€ shot
Long Jump
Triplc Jump
High Jump
Rclay 200, 400,

40o, 200m

Long Distance

I1.4 scc.

23.8 scc.

54.4 s€c.

2 min. 12 sec,

4 nin. 48.2 scc.

27 min 29 scc

4l ft. 7 in

20 ft, 7 in
43 ft.
5ft 7l in



Divirion ll ( Under

100 metres

200 metres

400 metres

800 mctrcs

1500 metres

Cross Coun$y
Higb Jump
Long Jump
Triplc Jump

Putting tbe shot

Long Distance

Divirion tll ( Under

100 mctres

200 metres

40O mctrcs

800 metres

Cross CountrY

High Jump
Long Jump

Relay lU), 200
200, l00m

Long Distancc

35

l6 years )

l2 rec.

24.2 scc.

55.4 scc

2 min. 15 sec.

4 min. 49.9 sec.

28 min. 9 sec.

5ft.2in
19 ft. 4 in
39 ft. 9 in
35 ft. 9 in
18 min, 13 scc.

14 years )

12.4 sec.

26.2 sec,

60 sec.

2 min. 31.2 scc.

2l min. 2l scc.

4 ft. l0 in.

l7 fr. li} io.

I min. 25. I sec.

9 min. 5.1 scc,

S. Damarwala

D. Sbyers A
S. Salvi A
D, Atkins tt{
G. Unni B

A. Patel A
R Sitrgh A.
A. Brown B

A. Brown B

A. Kochhar H.
R. Khanna M.

G. Tur M
M, Pcter B

R. Padukonc M
V. Mehta B

H. M.nn M
G.TuIM
R. PeeB A
Mansficld

R, Khanna M

A Verma A
S. Baljit Sisgh M
S. Baljit Singb M
S. Baljit Singh M
l. Philipowsky
A. Vcrma A
A. Singh M
M. Elangbam H.

S. Mazumdar M
D. Vaidya A
S. Sondhi M
P. Ahluwalia B

R. Sharma B

1969

1969

l98l
1967

1974

t962
t97 |

r9,.6

1956

1967

1983

1959

1970

l97l
195,1

1963

1959

r963

r980

t982

t97 |
t979

t979
1979

t963

l9? I
1953

t97I

1977

1958

1978

r967

1982

Division lV ( Undcr 12 years;

100 mctres 14 sec.

200 metres 28.6 scc.

400 mctres 68.4 scc.

Cross Country 24 min. 24 seo.

Long Jump 14 ft. ll io.
High Jump 4 ft. I iD.

Long Distance 9 min' 43 6cs.

Divirion Y ( Under l0 ycars )

50 metres 7.5 scc.

80 mctres ll.8 scc.

200 mctres 32'l ses.

Cros! Country l? min. 14.8 sec.

Long Distance l0 oin. 4 scc.
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As the school academic 

'ear 
had been altercd to a June to April year, it was tbund

convenient to hold the Long Distance Runs in the month of November instead of its usual
date sometime during the beginning of February. In a way, this change had an advantage as
it allowed boys to practise for a longer time. When the Runs were held in February, boys
could not practise for more than 3 weeks or so whereas now that the Runs are held in November
they can practise non-stop right from the second week of September.

Barring this change, the Long Distance Runs were held in exactly the same manner
as they are held every year. This year the Great Day was the l lth of November and as usual,
a Friday. This is done so that boys may relax their muscles over the week-end.

For those readers unfamiliar with the Long Distance Runs, a brief explanation might
be helpful. All boys from Std. 3 and above are expected to take part in these Long Distance
Runs, unless, of course, they are medically unfit. Boys are grouped into divisions accordingto
their age. Boys over 16are in Division I, those from 14 to 16 are in Division II, those from l2
to 14 are in Div III, those 10 to 12 years old are in Div IV and those under l0 years are in
Div.V. The Long Distance Runs are an Inter-House competition and points that a House gains
as a result of the performance of its boys count towards the Cock House Trophy. The Div.
V, IY and III boys run on€ round of the race co;rrse while the Div II and Div I boys do two
rounds. Depending on the time the boys take to complete the course they get points - 5 points
are given for the better timings and as they get slower the points givcn fall to 4, 3, 2, I and
finally zero. Each division has its own points requirements.

As oDall Long Distance Runs Days,the boysgatheredon the RaceCoursefor Assembly
at 8.40 a.m. A few general instructions regarding discipline were given after wbich boys ofthe
four Houses dispersed to the pavilions allotted to them.

The first event was the Div. V race in which a total of about 200 boys took part.
This year was typical of lhe ccnfusion in which this race always starts. One saw the House
Captains gesturing wildly in an effort to make their boys understand the numerous last-minute
instructions and the boys jostling about excitedly as though they were getting ready for
a picnic. Under the charge of their prefects, the boys were taken to the starting line. Once
the boys had taken their positions on the starting line and were ready to get cracking,
Mr. Matkar brought downhiswhite flagand away went the runners. A few fell and oneor two
got tripped accidentally as they got off the mark. This did not make much of a difference in
a very long race. Some of the competitors started off as if they were doing a 100 metre dash.
After the crowd of boys had gone past the first curve, the time-keepers and prefects returned
to the pavilion.

Soon Mr. Danicll, the Master of Ceremonies, making good use of his binoculars
sPotted a red shirt leading the field followed byayellow and then a blue after whom the whole
crowdfollowed. Boys of each House identified their champion and waitedfor the leader to come
into sight. After about 8 minutes the leader V. Jachak of Mansfield House was clearly in
view. He was followed by L Nimbalkar of Bishop's and then R. Girme of Harding. These
positions remained unchanged till the end of the race and Jachak finished thc course in l0 min.
30.2 secs. This was 26 secs- behind the Record timing for this Division.
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THE LONG DISTANCE FUNS

Once round the Race Course For Juniors and
twice for Seniors is no laughing matter
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Next came the Div. IV Race. Once more there wereabout 200 boys taking part, but it
was considerably easier to get them organised. Down went Mr. Matkar's flag and tbey were ofr.
Naturally this was a faster race and K. Ghuman of Bishop's was the l€ader all the way. His
timing of 9 min 5l secs. was just 8 secs. slower than the 13 year old record of 9 min 43 secs.

He probably came closer to the record than any winner of this race in recent years. He had put
in a fair amount of practice and deserved his victory. However, he and his father must have

b€en a little disappointed at his not having attained the second objective, a new record. In
second place, but a full 3l secs. behind Ghuman, was S. Bakshi of Amould and third camc

R. Sharma of Bishop's.

As the Division I boys had to do two rounds of the course, they were started off along

with the Div. III boys so as to save time. Everyone was quite keen on seeing the out-come

of the Div I race particularly because S. Momin of Bishop's House, who was the winner last

year of the Div. I race, had put in a lot of practice and was expected to clock a good timing.
Also running was A. Deshmukh of Amould who won the Div. II race last year.

In the Div III race it was almostcertain that D.Inamke of Bishop's would be first and

he did not disappoint anyone when he finished the course in 9 min 39 secs., leaving R. Kapur

of Arnould about 50 m€tres behind him. P. Patil of Bishop's house surprised everyone by

claiming the third place ahead of many other fancied runners.

In the mean time Shakeel Momin had completed his first round and was far ahead of

A. Deshmukh which made it more or less clear as to who would win. After a gruelling l8 min.

55 secs of running Shakeel finished his second round about 180 metres ahead of rival

A. Deshmukh. The third place was E. Gaekwad of Harding.

The final event of the day was the Div. Il race. R. Khanna of Mansfietd had already

cracked the record for this division byt5 secs. a week prior to the Runs. It was left to be seen

whether he could do it again and make his record official. Stop-watches clicked as Mr. Matkar

brought down his ffag for the last time that day. Khanna set a blistering Pace completing the

first round in 8 min 30 secs. He led all the way and finished first with a new record for Div. II of
18 min 13 secs. which was l0 secs clear of the l0 year old record ser by G. Unni' The second

place was taken by another Mansfleld House boy, A' Master, who was surprised at his own

performance. In the third place was yet another Mansfield boy, M. Irani.

This article would be incomplete if mention *ere not made ofthose hundreds ofother

boys who took pa in these races for the sake of getting points for their Houses, though they

had no hope of doing well individually. By taking part in these races, the boys lived upto the

true spirit of Bishop's School sportsnanship. How€ver, sad to say there were those few who

stayed athome or 'bunked' the Runs. Unfortunately they never realise what they miss by staying

at home. Besides the races there is another purpose in these Runs and that is to bring out the

bcst from the boys and promote that feeling of oneness in then that is so imPortant to have in

a school. And of course there is also that atmosphere of festivity that prevails among the boys

that day which those boys staying at home miss altogether.
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On all such occasions there arc always a number of people who put in a lot of hard
work behind the scenes. Mr. Matkar, as usual, was the one who did the most of the running
around during the preparations for the Runs. Without his eamest efforts these races could
not have been a success. His kit-room attendant, Clement, was also a big help. A thank you
also to the House Captains who look their boys for practice and prepared the House lists for
lhe races and to Mr- Ringrow and Mr. Beaman who looked after the general organisation.
Their keen minds did not miss out a single detail. A special thank-you to the medically
excused boys who were spread out around the course on the look - out for anyone overcome
by fatigue. They spent the rvhole morning in the sun and even missed all the fun back in the
pavilion. Last but not least, a thank you to the Junior school teachers who spent the major
part of the morning doling out biscuits and mugs ofjuic€ to the boys while Mr. Nair was
constantly busy giving medical attention to anyone who needed it.

Finally, I'd like to give a few words of advice to any future would-be champions.
Practice makes perfect-this is a never-failing maxim that allaspiring athletes mustfollow. To
perform well one must be fully in tune with the eveDt one is taking part in. One canDot hope to
sce a satisfactory improvement in one's performance year by year without practice, and that too,
long before the event is due. Practice not only improves the runner's performance but it also
makes the runner familiar with the course, it gives him confidence and it tells him exactly
how much he is capable of. In the case of the Long Distance Runs especially, every session
of practice gives a little bit of extra stamina to the runner, stamina which is the all-important
factor in Long Distance running. Of course, while practising one must have one's stop-watch
to record any improvement, and all practice sessions must occupy the full attention of the
ruDner.

I'd like to €nd on that note wishing all the boys the best of luck at next year's Long
Distance Runs.'

R. Khanna. l0 B.

n
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Teacher : Wbat do you mean by
Punctuatcd ?

Boy : A taxi drivcr punctuatcd his tyre
in front of out house and spent an
hour rcpairing it !

Two boys convcrsing on the strength
of their respective fathers :

lst boy :You know rbc Pacific Ocean?
My father dug thc holc for it.
2nd boy: That's nothing. You know
ihe Dead Sca ? Well, my fathcr
killed it !

Teacber to boy: Whcn do you like
school bcst ?

Boy : Wben it is closcd.

Subhash to Ramesh : If you saw a tigcr
cscapcd from thc zoo standing a few
paccs away from you, what steps would
you takc ?
Ramcsh : Very big oncs.

Teacher to pupil : Why do clephants
havc trunks ?

Pupil : Becausc thcy can't afford
suitcases.

Kamal to Vimcsh : Why was Subhash
suspcndcd from school ?

Vimcsh : Hc was found counting ribs
during the Biology cxaminatiotr.

Compiled by
AEia Taneja, 88

n

s
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BOXING
The scene is suffused with a gray blanket of gloom' The sky is overcast with dense' dark

clouds occasionally grumbling theiithieats, perpetuating a damp spirit with a fne sprinkling

of rain. Undeterred, the scene below, in taok d"fiun"e of the veather gods' is the settin-g

of an event for the bold in spint. The square ring which would soon be the centre of all

the action stands in silent anticipation. The ropes wrapped in blue and red ribbon are tightly

strung to bear the weight of the batlling boxers. The chairs circling the ring fill with excitement

as th; boys scramble for a ring-sidl sJat; a vantage point to cheer on his hero' The boxers with

probably ihat peculiar feeling in the gui ana a itight trembling in the legs glove-up in the

dressing room.

As of previous years - eYen this year Mr' Aspi Irani is a prominent figure on the

occasion. He has been and continues to te part and parcel of the Bisbop's School boxing

tournaments. As Chief Guest today, for what we know of Mr. Irani, it is expecting too

much of him to stay confned to his seat: he believes in active involvement' so he does his

bit as a judge and ieferee. Mr. Irani is a prominent member of the Indian Amateur Boxing

Federation and was a judge at the IX ASIAD held in New Delhi'

The stage is set, R, Khanna, Head Boy, extends a welcome to the Chief Guest and olher

spectators and after a brief announcement turns to the boxers who are to fight the first bout

of the evening. They are in the ring in their respective corners, R' Isaacs in the Red cornerand

Y. Punjabi iri the Blue corner. Evident from the elimination rounds, both are Poweful little

sluggeri with the right amount of potential for the making of very good boxers in time to come'

R. Khanna introduces them and leaves the rest to the feferee. The gong for the first

round is sounded and from the very word'Go'it is a battery of well directed punches, danc'

ing feet and keenly swerving bodiei ;this continues through all three rounds' In the lattcr half

of the third round sheer determinaiion is the sole driving force' In the end the judges have

a tough time deciding the winner. You could reaoh out and feel the silence in the moment

befori the results are declared. The announcer declares Red the winner' R' Isaacs has wonby

virtue of his better co-ordination.

The other six bouts that follow in the Junior section are full of hard-hitting Punches

ancl bleeding lips, enougb to have the air filled with a relentless staccato of yelling in between

rounds to cheer on th€ boxers, givingthem that do-or-die spirit' The yelling in the third round

is even at a higher pitch; a constani chant ... counter chant of 'Com'n Blue" 'Com'n Red'

reaches a high ciescendo. R. Sharma a seasoned little slugger is almost knocking the hash out

of P. Sapari a taller but less powerful oppon€nt' However P' Sapare takes the punishment

unflinchingly, throwing in an eifective punch now and again, taking Sharma by surprise' There

are interriiitint moments of disappointment when the bouts have to be stopped in between

rounds to wipe away the rain water in the ring and saw-dust from under the canvas is thrown

on it to prevent the boxers from slipping.

The four senior bouts that follow are less exciting. Ironically the boxers lack the style

and class displayed by the younger pugilists. Few boxers stray from the general flaccidity

exhibited Uy most. K. i(undanmal and Arif Master, figbthg against each other, put on a good

show.ThoughtheweightsaretippedheavieronKundanmal's-side,ArifMasterdoesn'tgive
*uy _ .tun'ding his giound he fights till rhere's no more fight left in him, eventually losing

on Dolnts.
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In the last bout. in tbe heavy weight ( 64 Kgs and above ), with M. Mulla fighting
against s. Dubey, there is more uproarious laughter inihe air than there is the usual frenzieJ
cheering.I,l. Multa, the obviously better boxer, has S. Dubey sliding round the ring with an
occasional thud on his tender rear when the going gets rough. This bout ends the tournamenton a lighl note. The judges are given time to diciAe thi special prizes and after a short
encouraging speech by the Principal, Mr. B. W. Roberts, Mr. Aspi Irani, the chief Guest,
gives away the prizes with a word of encouragement and aivice for each boxer.

Mr. A. Seymour.

RESULT OF

WINNER
l. Isaacs R Fcathcr
2, Rajnoor J Light
3. Sharma K Welter
4. Momin, Sageer Welter
5. Irani R Light Middle
6. Momin W Middle

THE BOXING TOURNA}IENT
JUrtoRs
WEIGHT RUN.\ER-UP

Punjabi Y
Jadhav P
Sapare P
Lahare S
Jolly N
kani F
l:ngrana J
Dias R

Wadhwani P

Sawbney I
Malkani M
Momin, Shakcel
Momin, Sayeed
Master, Arif
Dubey S

7. Momin A
8. Irani Y

9. Tilekar G
10. Wood E
ll. Singh H
12. Deshmukh A
13. Sequeira E
14. Kundanmal K
15. Mulla M

Light-Heavy
Heavy

sEtutoRs
Light-Fly
Flv
Welter
Banlam
Feathcr
Light
Heavy

Best Boxer (S) Kundanmal K
Best Loser {S) Master, Arif
Eest Boxer tJt . Momin W
Best Loser (J, Jadhav p
Rookie of the Ycar Isaac. R



BOXEBS IN ACTION



TAKE THE S IRA, IN ]
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Scouting in Bishop's
Scouting really shot off the launcbing pad tbis ycar rvith onc Scour, Surin

Mirchandani ( pardon mc for blowing my own trumpet ) qualifying for the President's Scout
Award and being awarded the Goldcn Cord on Indcpendcncc Day, followed by H. Gokhalc
and V. Gupta who wcre awardcd the Goldcn Cord in Novembcr.

Our first camp for thc ycar was a First Class Training camp hcld at the Local Hcad-
quarters in August'83 amidst soggy and dull wcather conditions. Howcvcr, the trainecs
braved it in thc truc Scout spirit. Thrcc Scouts, Satyajit Deshpaode, Amirali Jetha and
Kamal Sharma, completed their First Class sbortly after the camp, and are at prcsent aspir-
ing for tbc Presidcnt's Scout Award along with Marzban Irani who complcted his First
Class a fcw months latcr.

The second camp, and by far the most important, was held at the Sai Village Training
Complex in Bombay. lt was a StateJevel First Class Rally at which each district sent its
contingent. All the six Scouts rcprcsenting Punc District were from our school. Wc enjoyed
thc Rally thoroughly, and wcre placed third in N'laharashtra afler East and Wcst Bombay
respectivcly. Wc wcre visited at our campsitc by the National Commissioncr and the Statc
Chief Commissioner, and also somc Guiders from Papua New Guioea,

Thc third and final camp was held during thc bone-chilling month of January and
was, likc the frst camp, a First Class Training camp. The eigbt trainces looked forward
to their first guard detail wrth thc typical enthusiasm that disappears after twenay minutes

of walking around in tbe night with cbilled feet and drooping eyelids. Thc cight Scouts are

at prcscnt working hard towards obtaining that elusive goal - the First Class Award.

Our mectings have becn hcld on thc terracc of Lunn Block throughout thc ycar, aud

havc becn well attended. Mutc tcstimony to thc popularity of Scouting in Bishop's is the

fact that thcre are three separate units (Troops ) - this as compared to only one last year.

Our library has been cxpanded, aod the Scout Notice Board outside class X/C has becn

made good usc of for official ooticcs.

Our Scouts continuc thc good work in the form of traffic duty on Exbibition road,

and thcir numbers havc swollen. Thc Fete was a grcal succcss for us, as, true to lradilion,
our combincd stalls ncttcd far more than any class.

A fairly large numbcr of Scouts from our School attended the Grand Campnre at thc

Local HQ to commamoratc thc Platinum Jubilcc of World (andlndian) Scouting, and

gave a good account of themselvcs,

Organizations, like ships, do not function on thcir owtr, and wc are exrenely gratc-

ful to Mr. A- Fernandes and Mr. S- F'ernandes for guiding tbe " SS lst Poona " through

sometimes troublcd watcrs in ordcr to achievc tbe above honours.

Scouting har lived on for 75 ycars in this world ( aod in Bisbop's ), and I havc cvcry

rcason to cxpcct that it will last for anotbcr 75, tbough I may not live to sec it.

Satin Mirchandani
Trooo Leader
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t0uilDERs r||EEt( 1983

Founder's Week is a great tradition carried out by Bishop's in sincerity and

rcgularly. The ' behind the sccnes' preparation is remendous. The final credit for
its succrss goes not only to the members of Statr who help and guide, but also to the
boys who finally put up the 'Show'. Thus, the hectic preparations culminated in a wonderful
threc-day activity fof Founder's Week 1983.

Wednesday 26th Octobcr witnessed ordcrly preparations for the Thanksgiving
Service held in St. Mary's Church at 9-30 a. m. The service was well attended by
the students from Classes 7 to 10, most of thc boafders, and members of Staff and well-
wishcrs. The scrvice was conducted by Rev. J. W. Adams, and Mr. B. W. Roberts, the
Principal, delivered the thought-provoking sermon which is recorded elsewhere in this
Magazine.

The Thanksgiving Service was followed by an interesting Art and Craft
exhibition. Each School subject displayed was handled very well. The lay-out was

'way-out'. It would be apt to mention the Junior School separately. Their exhibition
was held in thc Gymnasium and the display showed the skill of the teachers and the small
boys in as grcat a capacity as the Seniors.

Thc P. T. Display in the evening is bcst summcd up by the Chicf Gucst for
the occasion-Mr. K. S. Sidhu, Commissioner Pune-.. An excellent P. T. display. A great

deal of effort must have been put in to achieve perfect co-ordination and tiDing and the
boys displayed unusual skill at the Mat and the Horse. The P. T. Instructors, the
mcmbers of StalT and Studeols deservc beartiest congratulatiooJ. My good wishes "

Thursday, 27th October saw a hustle and bustle from early morning. It was the
dayof the'Fctc'and boys wcre busily grabbing space for their class stalls. Spac€ was
not tho only thing encroached upon; desks, chairs, benches, tabl€s and $hat-have-you werc
frccly ' borrowed' from othcrs causiog all concern€d to guard their propcrty zealously.

At 9-15 a, m. the Fete was opened by J. Kakade, a young boy in the Kindergarteo,
Instcad of the traditional garland, he was given a mouth - wateriDg ice-crcam cone - much to
his delight.

Thc fete was well attetrded in spite of thc absencc of St. Mary's and St. HelcDa's
studcnts. The various stalls boused a variety ofgames testing either the skill or the luck of
thosc participating in tbern. Loud music and 'request' announcements filled the background,
amidst thc noisc cmanating from the campus. By 2-00 p. m. all was ovcr and evcryonc took
advantage of catching up on Eome rcst beforc the third day ol activity which would bring
Founder's Wcct to a close.
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Friday, 28th October was thc last day in the celebration of Founder's Week. It was

Cricket from 'morn' till noon. The School lst XI V the New Old Boys and the Statr V

the Old OId Boys; th€ venue was thc A. F. M. C. Ground. Both matches were thoroughly

enjoyed by all. The ffrst match was drawn due to the time factor. In the latter, the Staf
proved to be oldcr than thc Old Old Boys and tost by 32 runs ( only ).

The matches were followed by lunch in the School dining hall. The Principal

expressed pleasure in meeting so many old boys and tbanked all thc participants for the

lovely get-together.

Founder's Week had drawn to a close. All that took place is now only nostalgic

mcmories. We, in Bishop's, look forward to celebrating Founder's Week in tbc year ahead

with as gteat a zeal znd pomp as, if not greater than, those that have preceded this year's.

Principal's $ermon Founder's Day 1983

"May the words of my mouth and the nreditations of our heartsbe always acceptable

in Thy sight O Lord our strength and our Redeemer"

On this Thanksgiving Day 1983, with all its hopes and mernories, it will be well for us

to give thanks unto God by whose will and mercy we have been strengtlened and sustained

these past I 19 years. It will be well to allow our minds to dwell for a brief while on those who

loved and served this School, those who built us here a goodly heritage and God who has

crowned our school with honour and length of days. It will be well for us to remember our

founders and benefactors. Itwill be well to remember men like Samuel Brierly, Bill wright and

a host of others who loved and laboured for this school, for them and others who took
delight in giving of their best. It wilt be well to thank God for brave hearts and faithful souls,

for their courage and faithfulness that have preserved this school of ours. It will be well to

thank God for those who have done their duty to their homes, our school, our nation, and to

God for blessing them with that deep sense of devotion to duty that has enabled them to be

worthy sons and citizens, worthy followers of the Lord.

It is now our turn, our turn to do our duty and it is only by doing our duty and

doing it well that we can show that we are wo hy of our heritage.

This then will I seek to impress upon your minds today that all Bishopites be worthy

sons by doing their loving duty towards their p3rents, that we all do our loyal duty towards

our school, that we forget not in the years ahead to do our national duty, and above all these

that we never fail in fulfilling our duty towards God our creator and that in the end we become

worthy of his great gift of everlasting life. Let us first turn our thoughts to :

Our duty towards our parents and oul home

Home is the place where all sides of our character are revealed, for living together

often brings about clashes and misunderstandings. Tenc:r fe:lingi srn)tim)s get hurt, and it
must be ourconstant endeavour to makehome a place where there is patience and forbearance,

gentleness and charity.
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It is our duty to show consideration for othcrs, to be slow to sce faults and take
offence and to be willing to overlook mistakes.

Parents make us debtors by their lavish generosity, and help us by their love and
encouragement. often boys get the wrong idea that because their parents are responsible for
bringing them into the world itis their duty to do everything for them. only a selfish unworthy
and ungrateful child will think in such terms. A wise son will hear the instructions of a father,
he will write them on the tablets of his heart, so that he grows in wisdom and in understanding.
God commands us to honour our parents, and this means being just and honest to them. It
means treating them with respect, It means loving our home. It means that our hearts must be
drawn towards th€m. It means we must find pleasure in making them happy with our deeds.
That we should rejoice when they are glad, and grieve with them when they are sad. That we
should think about them and care for them.

We must always obey them, and not be like th€ prodigal son who scomed the love
of his fatber and went astray.

It is our duty to be faithful and loving in our homes, and, remember, those who are
best at home are best everywhere else.

There is an old saying that 'Charity begins at home', so let the blessed light of your
Iife first be shed in that most sacred of all spots. Of course it must not stop there, and
brightening your own home it must lead to your being a blessing outside. It must expand your
desire to enrich tle lives of others far beyond the home, it must spread to your school, to
society, tle Country and the world.

Secondly. Our duty torrrds om School

Generations of Bishopites have come and gone; some are remembered for their great
and noble deeds, others have left no memorial, but this great school which is so dear to all of
us grew fron strength to strength because of their love, courage and devotion to duty. The
school is illuminated and enriched by the lives of those that love and serve it.

In a few years from now another generation will take our place, otber lips will sing
the bymns we sing today, other hearts will pray our prayers, other hearts will battle against
the very sins and failings which we have known so sadly and so well, and life in Bishop's will
go on. It is then our privilege and responsibility as the present custodians of this school to
maintain the high all-round standards and jealously guard its honour and reputation.

It is sad when sin and evil take hold of a school or its members. It is sad when any
of our members bring shame and dishonour to its good name. There are some who are ever
ready to pull us down, so all the more it becomes our inescapable duty to retain and improve
what is best in it. It our duty to endeavour to make our school as a field which the Lord
hath blessed that whatever is good, itrue, noble and of good report may for ever flourish and
abound in it.

It is our sacred duty to spurn what is evil, and be worthy Bishopites. Evil spreads or
takes command, and the good boys though in a majority remain silent. May God grant unto
each one here today courage to do our duty towards our School, and always give of our
best to it.
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This school is among the finest gifts that Cod has given us and it is our duty to
preserve it and nurture it with loving loyal service so that it may ever please God to bless it
and through it to bless each one of us.

Thirdly. Our Nationat Dlty
It is not enough to be just good Bishopites and good sons or morally upright, We

also have individual and collective responsibilities and duties as a nation. We must believe in
this and must be like those with a mission for our people and our land. There is a duty, a
high and terrible duty, to root out the evils that. sunound and beset our land. To fight
corruption in high places and serve the poor and down - trodden. A duty to work for peace

and harmony among the people of a land plagrred with communal riots and senseless murders.
A duty to bring the healing touch. A mission to bring back law and order. And none ofus
dare fail in this duty as individuals or groups, for otherwise we are all doomed to an aweful
fate. We hear of dowry deaths, bonded labour, of child abuse and harijan killings. There are
such sad problems which loom before the nation today. There is a sound and valid demand
that whether we be in high public places or a common man in the street that by Protest, by
service, by taking active part with those who dare refuse to allow tbis sad and sorry state of
affairs to continue, we as individuals, a school Comirunity, as members of aIIy party, as social
workem, rest not till the evils that are a blot on the fair name of our nation are vanquished
for ever.

When you grow up and find yourselves in rich comfortable homes, executives of big
firms, bosses of prestigious factories or concems, inheritors of big fortunes, and tend to get

complacent let these *ords haunt you, have you abandoned your duty towards your nation?
Look around and see the sufferings of our people and sbut not tle sigbt of it from your mind.
Remind yourself of your duty. God has given you riches and talents to use for others, not
for selfish gain.

Ad fndly. Our Duty totiards God

It is our prime duty to love God, to delight in Him, to lean on Him, to trust Him' to
praise Him. To pour out our fears and sorrows to Him, to think of His presence and to ycam

for communion with Him.

When Jesus Christ was asked what is the greatest commandment, His reply was 'Love
the Lord Thy God with all thy heart and with all thy soul and with all thy strength'.

There are boys who are afraid to be called 'saints', but as I have said several times

before it take more courage to be a Saint than to follow the crowd. It requires a lot of'guts'
to be different. I wish that all here were saints, then I would certainly have no fear for
Bishop's School.

We cannot hope to love Cod witbout knowing him. For this it is necessary that we

remoye the things that separate us from Him. If we desire to love God we must not have

idols in our hearts. God hates sin and evil desires.

To keep Him in mind we must pr&y to him and it is by our ptayers that lve will corre

to lnorv more and more of God, for he reveals himself to those who eamestly seek after Him.

May God give usallto know the comfort ofihis 1o"., for we all, rich orpoor, teachers

or taught, high or low, caD never be haPpy without it.
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It is oul duty to shun the evil ways of Satan, and all the attractive fascinating ways in
which he constantly seeks to lure us.

Remember my friends that the Lord searches all hearts and understands everv Dlan
and thought.

When Jesus was tempted by Satan in the wilderness he resisted him and said..Thou
shalt worship the Lord and Him only shalt thou serve,'.

Remember then your duty towards your parents and your home so thatthey are proud
and happy with a worthy son; remember to do your duty to your school so that you bring
honour and glory to its name; do your duty towards your nation so that it marches towards
peace and prosperity, and never for a moment forget your duty towards God, so that your
soul is preserved for evermore. And in the words of the anthem sung by the boys and staff,
may our Precious Lord lead us on one day at a time - may He lead us every step every mite
of the road-

FtRElIEil. tUlt|}l|
There was, as usual, a farewell meal for prefects and monitors immediately after the

last ICSE examination paper. This year, instead of a tea at 5 pm., which is an inconvenient
time for day scholars, there was a lunch. In every way this proved a much better atrange-
ment, The class X boys and theif teachers came closer together over a ptate ofdelicious
biriani followed by the best ice-cream one had tasted in a long time. The principal, who
was in a good mood, ( hc always is on cccasions of this kind ), cxpressed his sincere thanks
ro the Head Boy Rohit Khanna, the rwo Vice-Head Boys, Mehboob Mulla and Kumar
Kundanmal and all the prefects aDd monitors who had carricd out their duties with a sense
of responsibility and had done much to make 1983/84 a very successful ycar.

Each succeeding year should fulfil the Olympic morto Citius, Altius Fortius, meaning
faster, higher and more strongly, in the broadei context of everyday life. The 1983/g4 batch
of Class X prefects, monirors and othcr boys livcd up to expectations ar,d were well deserv-
ingof the praise and good wishes erpressed by the Principal on his own behalf and on
behalf of the Staff.

At the timc of writing this article thc class X boys havc already bcen away for
some time, but thc contact with thcm is very much alive.

j
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The Rao $ahib l(urup lnter-$chool Debate

The annual Rao Sahib Kurup debate was held at and organised by our neighbours
St. Mary's. It was a feast for the audience and of course for the teachers present because
the topic for the debate was, 'Our education system is obsolete, and not in tune with the
needs of the students." The chair person for the debate was Mrs. Menon.

From the word go, the debate was a battle of words and fire. Each speaker was
extremely eloquent and.very convincing. The speeches \ryere excellently written. It was interes-
ting to see the speaker for the motion who had just proved an important point being cont-
radicted and 'out-pointed' by the speaker against the motion.

Our speakers, Laju Dhansingani and Umesh Madan, had prepared themselves thoroughly.
They were full of confidrnce. According to th€m, they did, hovever, lose much of their
confidence on hearing the speakers from St. Helena's and St. Mary's school speak. A little
girl from St. Mary's, who could barely reach the mike, stole the heartofthe most appreciative

audience with her superb eloquence.

Our speaker for the motion, L, Dhansingani, was soon called on to speak. He used his
loud and well-modulated voice to full advantage. He presented his arguments in an excellent
way. He also added a touch of humour-"the worst kind of worms are the book worms." He
deservingly received a loud round of applause.

Some time later, our speaker against the motion, U. Madan, was asked to speak. His
speech was extremely powerful and spoken as though he was a dragon breathing fire. It appeared
as though he was telling bis opponents and all those present, 'You'd better agree witb rne,

or else!'-

The last speaker finished his speech. Now came the moments of tension. The judges
had gone out to make their decision. Mrs. Menon, who is an old friend of Bishop's, and
who was the chair person, kept the audience thoroughly amused with some classic anecdotes
about orators.

'The results . . . .' Mrs. Menon's voice descended on all Present,

'Third prize - St. Helena's School'. . . .Claps

'Second prize - St Mary's School'. . . .louder claps

A silence followed and - - -
'The winners - The Bishop's School ' There was a brief lull, and then the clapping

began. Our speakers seemed to be too stunned at first, but ina moment their faces were lighted
up with grins of triumph.

Mrs. Menon spoke again. This time about the little girl who spoke for St. Mary's'
Her reward for her brilliant speech- a special prize from the chief guest' "The best speakers,

Reshma Chitlekar fromSt. Helena's and U. Madan from Bishop's" Thunderous applause
followed. Mrs. Menon had a little commentto make. 'U. Madan,'she commented, 'scared me.'

Our speakers returned to school. In their hands was a huge shield' Within seconds

a crowd collected and cheering broke out. The girls from St. Mary's were quite awed by the
performance of our speakers, and boy, so were we.

U. Madan. 10 C
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I||E P. T. A. JUIII|IR G. [. tlttTPETITIt|]I

Ilarding Hall was packed to capacity. Therc was an aura of crcitcocnt about thc
audience. They wcre all waiting excitedly and expectantly for the Junior Gcoeral Knowledge
Competition to bcgin.

Like previour years, this year's Junior G, K. Competition too was held on the 25th
January and was in no way less cxciring than those of prcvious years.

Tbc draw pitted dcfending cbampions Arnould agaihst Harding, and Bishop,s against
Mansfeld. Mr. Bcaman occupicd the euiz Mast€r's chair and the quiz got under way.

The Arnould'Harding affair rvas s vcry crose onc. The two reams wcrc tacing neck
to ncck, answeriDg evcry singre quesrion. The batlle of wils seemed to be approaching
stalemate, when Arnould decided that T. A, B. inoculations prevcnted cholera ( which was
wrong, much to tbe rclief of the Harding supportcrs ) and it was all over. Harding got thc
bonus point, answcred their own qucstion and won, by just 3 marks !

The inevitablc low chattcr in the audiencc folowcd but stopped as soon as the tw6
teams, Bishop's and Mansfield, stepped on the srage. Both teams were brilliant and answcred
without hesitation. The wide range of knowledgc posrcssed by rhe icams imprcssed every
one. Howevcr Mansfield made an error and Bishop's forged ahead. They consolidated
their lead and won convincingly.

Harding now faced Bishop's. Mf. Beaman began firing questioo aftcr qucstioD at the
two teBms. The quiz master who had had a bad day, seeiDg all his qucstions answercd so
competentlyr now rctrieved much of his honour. some questions puzzlcd everyonc including
thc audience. However, the two tcamr did manage to answer most of the qucstionr.

The competition endcd after each team had bcen askcd twctrty questions. Bishop,s,
despitc putling up a spirited fighr, lost to Harding. Harding gained poiaG at crucial
junctures and as a result were crowned as the Junior G. K. Champions.

Thcre was great jubilation in the Harding Camp. Many enthusiastic youngstErs
gave vent to their feclings by doing African style victory danccs, though on a sma scale.

However, all fcclings of disapporntment smong the ottrers vanished soon afterwards
and the day endcd on r bappy note, for rhe boys had rcalised thal they did not havc to carry
any chairs.

Ume.sh Madan, lOC



INTER-SCHOOL CHAMPION DEBATERS with their Guru

lnter School Elocution. Mark Chaudhari won lhe first prize



THE BRAINS OF BISHOP'S
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INTER - HOUSE G. K. ( Seniors )

Ihe Razor'r Edge

The function for Republic day was thc Senior G. K. competition. Mrs' lvlenon, who

was once from St. Mary's School, had once again agreed to be lhe comPel€ and once again

Harding Hall was rcady for action, Mrs. Menon was flanked by Mr. Beaman the official

scorc-keeper and Mr. Ringrow the time-keeper. After the boys had settled in thc hall the

team captains chosc the chits which decided which team would be up agaimt which team;

Harding Vs Mansfield, in the first round with Bishop's Vs Arnould in tbc sccond rouod.

Harding Ve Msnsfield :- Both teams started well, but after a few questions, the

questions bccamc tougher and the teams answcred less than before. Mansfeld won casily,

but most of thc questions wcrc answered by the audience, Mansfreld went into the finals'

Arnould lts Bishop's :- Both i€ams got their set of hard questions. Tbcy did well and

werc level at 14. Then Bishop's dido't answer twice giving Arnould the lead. Arnould

maintaincd the lead and won the round to bave a berth in the finals.

BATTLE ROYAL - FINAIS

Mareficld Vs Arnould :- Anxiety for tbe team captains, excitemcnt for tbe boys. The

tcams werc well matchcd and they showed so by starting well. Suddenly Mansficld went

into the lcad. Arnould's captain, Madan, brought Atnould back into tbc fray and both

tcrims \rcrc level at 18 points, and just a pair of questions to go.

Question to Arnould - " Who wrot€ the book, the Razor's Edgc ? " Tcn seconds up

and no answcr and Mansfeld knew thc answer, the correct one; S. Mauglam. Thcy got

a point and evcntually triumphcd by the " Razor's Edgp'"

Achicvemcnts :- Winncr Malsfield

Arnould

Bishop's & tlarding
Runners-up

Third

Mrs. Postwalla was the bigh€st scorcr amongst the audiencc.

All put togcther, on€ can say that it was a highly competitive and thrilling quiz

compctition.
Vivek Magotra, 9-A
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A Report on the Branch of the Young Adventurers in the
Bishop's School -from its establishment in the school till date

The 'Young Adventurers' Formation Canp at SNEHASEVA on October Ist
and October 2nd'84.

With all the prcrequisitcs for camping arranged and at hand, wc lcft for the sitc
at 6-30 am on Saturday, lst October by the school bus. The party comprised thirty
enthusiastic Young adventurers and six scnior students, who went along to assist in thc
organisation of the camp. After a picturesquc drivc ( which at places got rough ) wc arrrived
4t ' Snehaseva ' where the party having been divided into groups to sharc the workload
diligcntly cxecured the tasks assigned to them. While one group immediately organised the
' cook-housc ' to refresh the party with a 'cuppa' and then prepare the lunch, thc othcl
group dexterously set up the tents. Both groups, haviog accomplished thcir tasks in good
time, were given time-off to enjoy thcir mugs of not vcry scalding tca. aod pondcr ovcr the
idea of being away from home on a camp.

After this short respite, the six'seniofs', who had joined the camp to completc the
requisite numbcr of hours of socially useful work, neccssary ,br the I. C. S. E. examination,
and a few of the more domesticated ' adventurers' got down to giving the 6nal touch to thc
lunch; while Mr. Burton and the majority of thc party left camp to hikc in the surrounding
country with the objective of surveying th6 area and familiarising thcmselves with it- return-
ing as hungry as huntcrs, after a wild goose chase, wbich statement is mcant lightly since
thcy in rcslity located rhe route to the .Sinhagad'fort in thc vicinity, as nell as a natural
reservoir used by thc village folk for irrigation. Lunch was sewed at 2-00 pm and lhi y
minutcs later preparations werc in progress for tea, which was served up at 4-30 pm. This
continual reference to the 'cook-house' and earing should not be taken as the sole purposc
of the camp; much more was achieved and will bc dealt with in subscqueut paragraphs.

The nert item on the agenda was a trip to Khanaput village propcr, wherc our young
adventurers went to diferent directions in thcir groups, to mcet and inlcrview thc villagc
folk. In spite of thcir diffidence at the onset of tbis slated business, they returned feeling
elated and successful, as was apparent from their beaming faccs aud pagcs full of information.

Before dinner, which was at 9-00 pm, a mecting was called to discuss thc trip into
the village, and to exchange notes. It was this balf hour of sharing cach group's findingr
that proved not only educational but also gave more meaniog and the corrcct perspective to
thc over-night camp, making it more tban just another pleasure trip. The following
information is the collective record of the findings of each group.

Khanapur village is approximately two bundrcd ycars old, lying at a distancc of
twenty-four kilometers from Pune. on the Pune-Panrhct road. The 'Patil or Mukhya'
( headman ) of the villagc is Shri Dinkar Yashwant Jhavalkar, commonly addressed
as ' Appa '.

Popllrtion - Approximatcly 3,500.
- Rcllgion - The people are prcdominantly 'Vaishnavas', worshipping Lord Vithoba

who is belicvcd to bc an incarnation of Vishnu. A few worship Rama and Krishna.
It is encouraging to oote that this village knows no castc distinction, as is rcvealcd by
the fact tbat in lhis remote placc Brahmins and Harijans live as neighbours.
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OccupatioD - 800,1, of rhe pcople are involvcd in agriculture and cattle rcaring. thc
rcmaining 20% are traders and basket weavcrs.

Crops - Ricc, Jawar, Ground-nuts and Chawlai arc the most common, rvhilc rnairc
nd sugar-cane are grown in moderate quantities.

Ameniti€s - Thc village is supplied with tap waler from tube wells, sn6 clcctricity.
Thcre is a mctallcd road 1in oeed of repair at intervals ), which had becn built by
thc villagers themsclvcs at a wage of fifty paise per day.
'Iransport - The bullock-cart is still tbe most popular modc of transporr. A f€w
inhabitants have tbcir own motor-vehicles ( two wheclers ). The stalc ttJnsport runs
threc buscs to and from Khanapur to facilitate contact with urban life.
Education - There is one scbobl- Thc Mahatma Gandhi High School- supposedly
founded during the British Raj which in its early years inrparted education till Std.IV.
Today it caters for students rill Sd. XlI, and as obscrved, a number of studcnts
rttcnding this school come by fcrry from villages across the Mulla-Mutha river. The
construction of a ncw school, Thc Marathi High Scbool, has been proposed.

Medicel Facilities - There are two dispensaries in tbe village. One ofrhcm is a
Governmcnt Clinic, the resident Medical Olficer of which is Dr. Modak. The villasc
also has one veterinary clinic.
Recreetion - The popular forms of outdoor recreation are Wrestling and Volley
lJall. Thc lelevision is anothcr popular means of recreation aod relaxation. Thcre are
two public televisions installed in the village-one by the Gram Panchayat and another
by the Maharashtra Bank, which has a branch in the village. A very few affuen1
families havc tbcir own tclevision sets; among tbese is Shri Vansobc thc rich€st man
in thc village, who owns approximately 30 acres of land.
Social / Commercial aspects - The village has about twelve shops; onc of thcm is a
tea slall at tbc bus stop. Firewood is thc most common fuel used, but there ar€
about thrce 'Gobar gas ' conDections. Khanapur is 50o/o self sufficient, dcpcnding
on the outside for the rcquirements of more luxurious living. The most conspicuous
by its abscnce is thc wine shop and local brcwery.
Therc arc fivc I\{uslim families in the midst ofa prcdomioantly Hindu society, living
in harmony with the rest.

Tbree divorces have been recorded in Khanapur in 1983.

Thcre arc a remarkablc numbcr of lalv graduates in tbe villagc.

Politiccl sffilirtion - The majority support in the village goes to the Congress I.

Wilh the complelion of the session, during which thc aforementioned informatioD
was rcvealed, and after dinner was done, cveryonc retired to thcir tents, except those on frst
watch at oight, wbo would wake the next four after an bour take to the secoDd watch ...
and so on till dawn.

Tbe next day, Sunday 2nd October, was again busy with the usual activity around the
camp. After lunch cach group dismantled their tents and relurned them to thc wardcn of
thc site. At 4-00 pm tbe party started on the return trip, stoppiDg at the village to takc
photographs of thc more prominent figures thcre.

To sum up, it may bc said that with the succcssful completion of this camp, thc
Youog Adventurcrs at Eishop's havc found a dcfioite footing aod the requisite perspective.

w.D.
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Ihs Four Way lest from The Eoys' Point 0f View

At assernbly one morning, Mr' Ringrow made a rather unusual announcement; he

asked the Std. 10 boys to come to the Harding Hall during the eighth period as some people

were coming to give us a talk. This sparked off a lot of speculation amongst the boys, for
everyone wondered what the talk was about.

Well, all the doubts were dispelled that afternoon because a group of distinguished

Rotarians descended upon us; with them they brought the 'Four Way Test'.

The talk began with one of the Rotarians telljng us about the Rotary club, *hich he

said was an intemational organisation the membership ofwhich was given only to selected people.

Then we were handed a cyclostyled sheet each which contained five case studieq on

the top it said 'The Four Way Test For All Action'.

| . Is it the TRUTH ?

2. Is it FAIR to all concemed ?

3. Will it build GOODWILL and better FRIENDSHIP 'l

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned ?

We wer€ told that while trying to solve the problems set we were to keep the 4
questions in mind.

The first case was about the dilemma of a Rotarian doctor, (all the people with
problems were Rotarians! )

He has on his hands a rich patient with an incurable disease and a short life

expectancy; should he reveal these facts to his patient or his relatives 'l One of the boys

euggested that the palient should be told, to which one of the Rotarians said, " What if
the patient dics of shock ?" Then another student suggested that the relatives should bc told'

The objection to this was tbat the relatives might scheme to take away all the money. This

got me thinking that the doctor should use his discretion to decide if the patient will be able

to take the shock.

If he is not , then only should he tell a responsible relative. I suggested this and gucss

what ... .,. ii was the right answer !

The second case was one where there are two brilliant students A and B who are

friends. A is wealthy while B is not. During their final exams B's mind goes blaik and he

pleads withA, whois sittingnear him,to t€ll him the right answer. He isseen by the invigilator

who asks A what B was talking about. What should A say?

This problem had the students foxed for a long time. Therc were a lot of suggestions.

One student with a religious tum of mind went to the extent of suggesting that A should tell

a 'white'lie to the Supervisor and he went on to backup his statement with a quotation from
the Gita ! But the answet that took lhe cake was from Amar Mavinkurve who said A should

tell the truth. Even if the school expels B, A can give B some financial help (as he is rich)
so as to preveot the ruining of B. This answer was the right one.
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The third problem set was about a Rotarian who is standingat the junction of 4 roads.

A man comes running from Road A and dashes along Road B. Moments latel another man

comes from Road A with a knife in his hand. He threat€ns the Rotarian and demands to

know which road the other man has taken. What should the Rotarian do? To this problem

came the answer from Vivek Gupta; the Rotarian should first reason with the man and aftet

dispossessing him of the knife help him to find the man.

Of all the problems set I found the fourth problem the toughest and a lot of sredit
goesto Somjifor getting the right answer. The problemconc€ms an eminent Rotarian barrister

who is approached by i rnan who pleads the case ofa friend who has committed murder. He
puts the;;se fairly aod after due consideration the barrister says that the murderer hasagood
ihance of being let off. on this the man confesses to the barrister that he is the murderer. what
should the bar-rister do? Well, it seemed to me that there was no possible answer to this. It
was a choice between the devil and the deep blue sea; for if the barrister helped the man it was

not fair, nor could he not help the man as it did not buitd goodwill and friendship. The riglt
answer here was that the Rotirian should ask the nan to confess to the police and then h€lp

to defend him. The important point here is that the law states that a man is not guilty until
his ggilt is proved, and even then he has a right to defend himself.

Then came the best part, the prize giving. All the boys who had hit upon the riSht

answer w€re presented with a book. I was extremely pleased to get a book on word puzzles

which tumed bot to b" extremely toug.1'. Aftef this we were congralulated on our showing

and were told that we had fared better than a group of adult Rotarians !

There was not enough time for the fifth case study, much to the disappointment of

some boys. Rath€r than let it go waste I think it bettcr to set it to you, the reader'

PROBLEM.

A Rotarian doctor visits his friends Mr. & Mrs. A one evening. They give the doctor

rhe good news that the marriage oftheir son has been settled with the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. B.

The-doctor happens to be ttte family doctor of Mr, & Mrs. B. and knows that a hereditary

disease runs among the females of that family and there are great chances that Miss B will be

affected by this disease. Should the doctor inform his friends, Mr. & Mrs. A. about this or not?

Anirvan Banerjcc
I.C.S.E. l0C

r.3

*

Knock I Knock !

Who is there ?

Opportunity.
Don't bc daft, opportunity only knocks ooce.

Teacher : What are your favouritc numbcrs, Susic ?

Susie : 147, 293,78 *d 42.
Tcacher : Good. Now I want you lo add your favouritc numbers together'

Susic : Er ... I think thc numbcrs I really likc are 2 and 2.

Val : Why arc you so lste to school this morning ?

Hot r t .que"t"O too much toothPastc on my brush and it took me an hour to gct itu
bsck into thc tubc.

Conpiled by : KaPil Dhttingan, 8-B
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Eishop's $chool Boys Indoctrinated in tho 4-llay Test

( From thc Bullcrin of rhe Rorary Club of Poona )

Realising tbe importancc of tb€ 4-Way Test, as cnshrincd in thc Vocational Servicc
Programmc of fl.otary, for the.budding citizcns, our Club through fivc ofour Rotarians
engagcd th€ studcnts of Bishop's School in a discussion on thc relativc subjcct. Rtn. B. H.
Vacba, tbe Difector of Vocational Servicc and Rtn. Pradeep Rathi, thc Chairman of 4-Way
Test Committce, assisted by Rtns. G. Rashid, Nozer Homji and S. M. Masaoi mct thc
Bishop's School boys on Octobcr 3t st, 1983 in rhe Asscmbly Hall ofrhe school and claboratcd
on thc significancc of tbc tcst.

Rtn. PDG. Gustasp Rasbid who was thc moderator, prescntcd thc background of thc
history of Rotary, cxplainiog that Rotary was an international organisation sprcad ovcr
158 countries. He also cxplained how Rotaty helps the studcnts in prcsenting higbcr studics
abroad through thc programme of Rotary Foundation Scholarships aod developing their
statufe to bccome ambassadors of goodwill in foreign countries. The boys wcre remindcd
that morals and ethical staodards havc nosc-dived the world ovcr and thc only €scapc from

,the prcvalcnt degcncration is to havc a rcsort to straight living frcc from malfeasancc.

Adopting the casc study approacb, fiour questions wcre put to thc students involving
busincss and profcssional cthics. Their repties werc tested by the four Rotarians who acted
as judgcs. As thc formula of the 4-Way Tcst was provided to tbc boys in advance, their
rcplies as to how thcy would think and act on thc problems confronting them bad to havc a
bearing on what is thc Truth, what would be fair to all, what would build Goodwill aod
Fricndsbip and how their behaviour or action would bc mutually beoeficial.

On thc basis of tbc replies given by thc studeots on the four questions, lokcn prizes
wcrc awarded to thcm by the judgcs.

Judger :

Rtn. S. M. Masani
Rtn. B. H. vacha
Rtn. Nozcr Homji
Rtn. P. R. Rathi

It was indccd encouraging ro find rhat the school boys evinccd a lot of intcrcst in thc
nolary Progfsmme prescnted to thcm. They parricipated with diligcncc and sbowcd thcir
kecnness to learn the philosophy elevating the +Way Tcst,

Mr. R. Riogrow, the Vice-Principal of the Bishop,s School, thani.,rd thc Rotary Club
for organising lbe programmc.

lTinner of the Priz.
Master A. Banerjee

Master A. Mavin Kurvc
Master l\-. Somjec

Master Vivek Gupta
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I. C. S. E. RESULTS - 1983-84

There are no divisions for thc ICSE. Those given are bascd mainly on the pcrc€Dtagc

rcquirements for thc SSC. The Honours Section is based on thc old ISC grades-

No of boys who appeared for the examination ..,,.. 83

No. of boys successful in the examination ... ... 8l
No. of boys who failed th€ examination ...... 2

PASS PERCENTAGE ,....- 9'7.6%

lcsult showlng Divislon based on percentrge basis

lst Division (601& over) ... ...50
2nd Division (45%-- 59%) ... ,.. 3l
3rd Division ( 361 - 44%) ,., ... Nit
Failures ( on aggregale of Do. of subjects ) .., ... 2

Total 83

,{nrlpls of ne$lts - Subject-wise

Grade

Subject
Teachers

English

Hindi

History, Civ.
& Geog.

Matbcmatics

Sciencc A

Science B

Commerce

Economics

French

2 ZJ

l6

6

22

rov4

97.5%

tw%

96.4%

rwl
100%

100%

100%

tw%

Mr. C. D. Beaman
Mr..W. Burton

Mr. S. Fernandcs

Mr. R..Smart
Mr, W. Daniell

Mr. L. Charaniya

Mr. K. Singh
Mr, A. Path.k
Mrs, K. Jadhav

Mr. W. .Corda &
Prof. S. Pandit

Mr. Satyanarayanan

Mr. C. D. Beaman
( Tuition )

3

4

I

I

9

ll

5

8

6

I

t4

7

l0

l7

2

l8

8

t4

t9

2

I

t9

8

7

l8

6

I

8 t 4t 3l -
l | 3t -t -
8tlt-l-
5l -l -l-
l | -t - | -



Grade

Subject

A
Very
Good

B

Good

c
Credit

D

Fair

E

Poor
Pass

%age
Teachers

Physics Alt, A
AIt, B

Chem, Alt. A, AIt. B

Biology Alt. A
AIt. B

I

6

l2

t7
8

8

t2
2l

t0
20

1l
l5

t6
17

I
l9

E

7

I

4

r00%
a) to,/

87.sy,
rN%

twi
looo

Mr. A. Pathak

Mr. K. Singh

Mrs. K. Jadhav
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Analysis of Sclence Results - Subrect-wise

HONOURS LIST
( Boys obtaining 24 points and less ..,

based on thc old ISC gade system )

Madan U.
Gcorge T.
Mirchandani S.

Khanna R.

Shab A.
Choudhary R.

Bancrjee A.
Mchta M.
Rao U.
Marvinkurvc A.
Khokar R. S.

Shah, Sunil

Sasanc R.

Srikanth S.

Hardikar S.

Pandhare R.

Master A.

Ranka R.

Pts.

... l0
...
... l2
... l4
... l5
... t5
... l6
._ 16

... t7_

... lE

... l8
... t9
... t9
... l9
... t9

-. 2r
... 2l
... 2l

Pts.

... 2l

.... 2l
,..21

)l

,.. 2l

...22
a.l

... 23

,..23
..- 24

._ 24

... 24

... 24

Nathani S.

Shrivastava R.

Baswaran v.
Jaio P.

Shfivastava B.

Pangam N.

Jialah S.

Dbingra D.

Rajesh S.

Saha R.

Kharc D.
Bhojwani J.

Irani, Meher

Jadhav A. D.

Dhansingani L.
Jhangiani A.
Chitnis H.



Erig. HarCayal Singlr presents the School ,,!ith
a Colour T. V. Set on behalf of Lt. G.rn. T. S. Oberoi

Socially Use{ul Workers

A Remembered Dog A B lind Man s Skill
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ICSE EXAMINATTON RESULTS
( succEssrul CAIIpIDATES )

lst DMSION WITH HONOURS ,..

( Boys gctting 24 points aad less-based on the old ISC gradcs )

Pts.

Madan U. l0
George T. I I
Mirchandani S. 12

Khanna R. 14

Shah A. 15

Choudhary R. 15

Banerjee A. 16

Mehta M. 16

Rao U. 17

Marvinkurvc A. 18

Khokar R. S. 18

Shah, Sunil 19

Samtani R.
Daswani S.

Kapoor S.

Khatnani R.
Shinde A.

Yathindranath R.
Sadhwani R.
Jcssani R.
Naik K.
Khatwani A,
Salgaonker S.

Kashyap S.

Borawake H.
Kalsekar P.

Kbatri R.
Dubcy S.

Sasane R.
Srikanth S.

Hardikar S.

Pandhare R.
Master A.
Ranka R.
Nathani S.

Shrivastava R.
Easwaran V.
Jain P.
Shrivastava B.
Pangam N.

Shah M.
Pbillip S.

Chandra R
Bansode J.
Grover S.

Sapare P.
Kumtekar M.
Momin S.

Prabhune N.
Sanghvi U.
Shaikh I.

Jinnah S.

Dhingra D.
Rajesh S.

Saba R.
Kharc D.
Bhojwani J.
Irani, Meher
Jadhav A. D,
Dhansingani L.
Jhangiani A.
Chitnis H.

Phulplagar|[,
Kunddnmal K.
Gaekwad E.
Diwan H.
Nair G,

Ghuman H. S,

Ganglani R.
Irani M. E.
Zaveri U.
Dcsai S.

Mane V.
Loya D.
Momin A.
Mulla M.

Pts.

l9
l9
l9
2l
2l
2l
tt

2l
2l
2l
2l
2l

30
30
3l
3l
zl
3l

a',

32
33

33

Pts.

22

23
24

?4

24

24

Pts,

27

27
)7
27

33
,J
JJ
33
34
35
36

37
37

26

26

26
26
26

Pts.

25
25
25
25
25

OTHERS OBTAINING Ist DIVISION
( 60f and over )

pts.

Babl S.

Gupta V,
Malkani M.
Somji N.
Beri V. K.

2nd DWISION
(4s%-5e%)

.,.,

27
28

28
29

29
29
29
29
30

30
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OLD BOJ'S' COR.NER.
1. S. Hanrta - I. S. C. 1974- Dqtd Hotcl Managcment aod is now managcr of thc

Turf Club. Poona.

2. Bruce Philipowsky - Passcd I. S. C. ln 1964. Has bccn in Gcrmany for many
years. Took a degrce in Computer Science in Germany. Visited the school io Septcmbcr
1983. Permancnt addrcss : 14, Hastings road, Agra 282 001.

3. Prashant Dolas - I. C. S. B. 1981. Is now in class XII of poona Collcgc.
Addrcss : Bishop's School.

4. Rallnder Yerma - L C. S. E. 1981. Is now in his 2nd session at the N. D. A,
Address - ALFA Squadron N. D. A.

5. Hemsnt Nerurkar - Left in class 6 in 1960, Completed B. Sc., D. M M. Now
Manager OHI Technical Products, P. O. Box 889, Muscat, Sultanatc of Oman.

6. Firdosh Anklesaria - Passed S. S. C. from Bishop's in 1964, was a Fifst class
student. Aftet attending Wadia College for two years he moved on to California for furthcr
studies, He finished his Master of Arts degree from the University of San Francisco with
History as his subject, He also securcd a California teaching credential. He has since then
taught at both the school and university levels in California, Germany and ltaly. Hc is
currently at Notre Dame International Scbool at Romc. Address : C/o Notrc Damc ,
International School, Via Aurelia 796 00165 Rome, Jtaly.

7. Daius Jrl Ctrrseaji - Left school in 1964. Did thc B. Com. He now has a
testaurant oE Moldina Road and also does some farming.

8. Hasan Ali R-Kassim - S. S. C. 1964. Joined the family business in Bombay and
has bcen doing that ever since, Married with one son. Address : C/o Abdulla Kassim 20122
Lohar Chawl Bombay 2. Tel.312931,

9. Yardon T. Jcmes - L S. C. t974. fs now the Proprietor of V & T Bntcrprises,
Civil Engg. Works and of Abumagid Overseas Consultants. Address : 28 Pali Mala Road,
Bandra. Bombay 400 050, Tel. 532355.

10. Akil Anslri - I. S. C. 1969, Did MBBS from Sion Hospital Mcdical Collegc.
Thcn did MS from the samc college. ls at present working at Bagwadi Hospital, Borivili,
Bombay as a Rcgistrar in Surgery.

ll. nrmesh Bapat - SSC 1966. Did B. Sc. thcn M. Sc., then Diploma in Marketing
Management and Computcr Programming. Is now working as a Marketing Ofrccr in
W€stcrn India Erection. Address : Res. - 1962 Madiwalc Colony, Poona 411030. Ofrce-
Plot No. 20, Pa.vati Poona 411009. Tel. Otr 440991 or 470345.

Further informatioo gleaned from Ramesh Bapat,

12, Ia 1974, Ramurthy, better known as Thumbi in school and
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13, Prashant Bhave ( ex-Bishopitcs ) stood lst in B.E. (Mech.) and B. E. (Metallurgy)
rcspcctiv€ly and

14. Ramcsh stood Ist iD the M. Sc. ( Gcology )
Ramurthy and Prashant Bhave arc now workiog in thc USA baving flnishcd M. S.

( Mastcr of Sciencc ),

15. R. Ravishankar - ISC 1973. Is now a Captain in thc AMC, He is a RMO.
Address : EBS Babygarh, Dist. chaziabad 245 201.

16. Nand Komrr Rrghnnathsn - Class X ofthe ICSE 19?6 batcb, lcft in Nov. to do
the_exam through Mt. St. Mary's in Delhi - an cxccllcnt student. Did B. A. ( Bco ) and MBA
and is now working in Bombay in rhe Associated c€ment co. as Executive Assistant to the
Managing Director.

17. Sanjay Pbillip - Passed rhe ICSE in 1978 and is at present doing hls last ycar
B. Com. at Wadia College. He is planning to do his MBA. Address : t43, Shastri Apts,
4' Moledina Road, Pune I. He misscs the school and apprcciates wliat it has donc for him.

18. Riaz Unwetla - Passed tbe ICSE lggl-g2. Is at ptesent doing his HSC in Ness
Wadia College of Commerce, planning to go into Computers. Really missing school and the
great times he had. Address : 164, Shastri Apts., 4, Moledina Road, pune l.

19. Kllkilraj Bhansari - Passed in 1968. compreted B. com. from Narional colege,
Bombay and got into construction. Is at present residing at Tulip Bldg., 3rd floor 3rd paita
Lane, Colaba, Bombay 5. .. I am proud of my school and what it has done for me.,,

20. Reggie E. Arron - Passed in 1973. Completed B. A. from Wadia Collegc pune.
At prcscnt in business as real estate advisor. Address : Shireen villa 15, Tadiwalri Road,
Pune l. " I am proud to be the product of Bishop,s School.,'

21. Mahendra G. Patel - SSC 1964. Did B. Sc. and wcnt to Naifobi aod became a
Phermaceutical representative and is now with his brother Kiran - together running the
family concern.

22. Kban Patel - SSC t963. B. Sc. Agri. Went to Nairobi. Worked for the Wheat
Board for 3 years and then took over the family busioess - pbarmaccutical Mfg. and printing.
Present address : P. O. Box 42338 Nairobi.

23. Ramesh Patel - SSC 196j. Did B. Com. Bombay and'then did C. A. London.
Is now staying in America.

24. Mahendra Patel -SSC 1962. B. Sc. (Agri.) Masters Degree in Dairy Technology.
Has settled in America.

25. Iqbal Tejani - ISC 1968. Did B. Sc. ( Hons ) and Diplorra in Export practices
and is now an erpert in exporting goods. Address : 2/7 Sadhu Vaswani Kunj. poona l.

26. Sunil Damle - Stood lst in the UPSC examination for entrance to thc NDA. He
was 9th out of all those who appeared for the examination in the country.
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27. Nltin Dhoke - ICSE 1975. Has now completed his B. E. ( lst class with distinc-
tion) ard will be going to rhe USA to do his M. S. ( Master of Sciencc ), poona Address:
31, Bhavani Peth, Poona 411 002.

28. Anil Santram - ISC t96t. Batlivala and Karani, Foreign Exchange and Share
Brokers, 76, Janpath, New Dclhi I l0 001. phone : 32650, 350732, 320036. Telex .. 4076,

29. Shivshankar Sastry - Passed out of Bishop's ISC 1971. Completed MBBS and
M. S. ( Surgery ) at Jipmer, Pondicherry. Addrcss : lZ, Sir Krishna Rao Road, Basvangirdi,
Bangalore 560 004.

30) Dnyaneshwar More * ICSE 1978. Is now a very successful farmcr and is doing
TY B. A. Address : Post Gunware, Taluka phaltan, Dist. Satara.

31. Deepak Mrntri - Passed out in March 1960. Completed D. E. E. through
C. Wadia Institute and is presently doing Agriculture in Sangli and Sangli District. poona
Address ; 33/11, Prabhat Road, Pune 411004.

32. Kiran B. Kadam - ICSE 1976. CoDpleted B. E ( Mech) from poona University
in June 1983. Now Marketing a West German product (Drum & Container pumps ) in India.
Inteods manufacturing them in two years from now wrth German technical know-how.
Address : 8312, Pa*ati,.. Chiotamani ',, poona 4t I 009.

33, Afzal Lokhandwala - ICSE 1976. Has been around Europe and was in the USA
for 2 years. Since then he has taken over as Executive Director of MEK Engineering works
Ltd. Address : .. Satyam " Naupada, M. G. Road, Thane 400 602.
Phones : 506586, 506589, 506593.

34. Saiid G. M. Momin - ICSE 1976. passed XII from Wilson College Bombay.
Failed to get admission for MBBS, hence joined the Government Dental College and
Hospital Bombay. Passed in 1983. Now doing tbe Interoship at the hospitat. planning to do
further studies, and if not, then starting practice. Address :43, Bengalpura, Bhiwandi,
Tbata 421 302.

35. Wilson Y. Desai - Left school in the 9rh std. 1929. passed XII fiom a local
college at Miraj. Later on took up thc Diploma in pharmacy course. Finished it and is rt
present studying in the Miraj Medical Collcge doing his Ist year MBBS. Address : Wanless
Hospital, Miraj 416 410, Dist. Sangli.

36, Himanshr J. Mebta - ICSB 1978. Address : 524 B. palm Ave, 8 Burbank CA.
91501, USA. Curently studyi.og Electronics. Left for USA in lg7g - is a very keen golfer -
bis handicap is 10.

37, Jrmes Srmuel - ICSE 197?. did the B. Com dcgree from BMCC college snd is
on the way to bccoming a CA. He also plans to do M. Com. Ile misses his old scbool.
Address : St. Crispio's House, Karve Road, poona 4l I 001.

38. V. P. Prerrpr Rao - ISC 1968. joined rhe Medical collcge at Mysore and did
BDS. - is now in tbe lndian Army Dental Corps serving in tbc Sulranare of Oman on
deputation. Address : NOB. V. p. pratspa Rao. I. A. D. Corps., Dcntal Offcer, UAG
Hoipital, P. O. Bor. 18051. Salalab, Sultanate of Oman.
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39. Rustom N. JeeJrbboy - left in 1955. attcnded Ness Wadia Collegc and graduat€d
with Honours in the B. Com. - completed LLB from Poona Law Coltege in 1976 : practised
law for two years in Poona and Bombay, branched out into busincss later. ., My old school
and the times herc are indelible on my memory and I rcturn hcre often to fcel the. Bisbop's
Boy " again. Poona address : Villoo Villa, I Church Road, Poona 4l I 001.

40. A, Krisbnar - Cambridge School Certificare 1962. followed by Wadia Collcgc
and All India Institute of Medical Sciences. Passed MBBS. a Gold mcdallist. poona
University. Passed MS, Gen Surgcry - Ist in Poooa Univcrsity.

At present scrving as a Major in tbe AFMC, Poooa.

41. Hmsgin Saboowala - visited the sch(ol and carried back fond memories. Hc
remarked on thc numerous changes for the better. Address ; Saifi Building, 4th Floor,
7th Cooper st. E .- R - Road, lombay 3.

12. Ai^y S. Dabholkar - ICSE 1976. did his BA in Politics through Wadia Collegc
and has been selcctcd for tbe O. T. S. Madras.

43. Ratbin Sinha - lcft in class 7, 1964, and joined JN Petit; aftcr a year in Wadia
Collegc he joined the IIT in Bombay and did his B. Tech (Mech). He is now running Shect
metal Press parts factory in Pimpri. He has a son in Bishop's.

44. Amit f,ocbhar - scored 85/6 in his class XII examination.

45. Chetsn Sbetty-ICSE Feb 1980; weDt through classes XI & XII in St. Vincent's -
scored 95.5% in P. C. M.- is now in an Engineering Collegc - 3rd year mcchanical Engincer-
ing. Chetan takes an active interest in JAYCEE activities.

46. Vivlrn G. Coclbo - ISC class of 1970 - did B. Con. and took a masters degrcc
in management through thc SYMBIOSIS Institute-is noni working for a computer company
in Poona. Address: l15, St. Patrick's Town.

47. Aslam Momin - ICSE 1975, B. Com. in l98l followed by a course in financial
management - is in business now. Address : 277/80 Jaitoshpura, Kotergate, Bbiwandi,
Dist. Thana.

48. Aknm l\lomin-ICSE 1976. did class XII and is now in the dycing and processing
business-

49. Selim Momin - ICSE 1979 - did - D Pharm - is now wofking in Nair Hospital,
Bombay. Akram's & Salim's addresses are the same as Aslam's.

By the way, tbey say if you tbrow a stone in Bhiwatrdi you wjll hit a Bishop'r
scbool Momin !

50. Suresh R. Jrln - passed ICSE Feb.82 - passcd the HSC in March'84 with first
class marks and will now be doing thc B. Com. degree.

51. J. S. Cheemr - joined St. Mary's school, Poona in 1954 and thereafter was.
Bishopite for a year, apparently long enough to make him want to visit the school id 84.
He is now a film produccr - produced a PuDjabi film Chaan Pardasee which won a National
Award in l98l - is currcutly sbooting a Hindr film at Loni and has takcn timc off to visit
thc school.
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(l|.D B(lY$ PRE$EIIT AT Tl|E I(I|JI{DER'$ FETE/CRICI(ET iIATC||E$

l. Moj D. Gangoly-AMC Passed I. S. C. (XI) in 1966 securing a First Division and
pinning the Hindi prize, Did prc-medical from Nowrosjce wadia collegc and passed with
a First Division sranding 2nd in thc univcrsity. Joined A. F. M. C. in 196g. Won the
following prizes-

(a) First M. B. B, S,- stood lst and got thc physiotogy medal
(b) Second M. B, B. S.- stood lst and got thc Forensic Mcdicinc and pharmacology

gold mcdals.

(c) Final M, B. B. S.- stood lsl in thc university and got the Obstetrics and Gynac-
cology gold mcdal

- won the Kalinga trophy for best all_round out_going student.

- won the President's gold medal for gclting the highcst number of marks in first,
second and third M. B. B. S. combined.

- Joined thc AMC in 1972

- Went on deputation ro the Sultanatc ofOman from I975 to l97g

- Passed M. S. 1 General Surgery ) from punc Univcrsity

- At prescnt, Lecturcr in Surgery in A. F. M. C.

2. ManJot Singh Marwah-passed I. C. S. E. in 1978. Doing Final year B. Com. in
the Ncss wadia collegc of commerce. Represents the college in Badminton and Swimming.

3, Sunil Chugrtri- Passed I. C. S. E. in 1980. At present doing F. y. B. Com. in
Ness Wadia College.

4. Madanrar Abuja- passed the txth std. in 1976. At pr€sent doing computer
Hardware-Sales Representative for chctrcirex pvt. Ltd. 3rd Floor, Hornby Building, next to
Bank of Cochin Bldg., Bombay Y. T.

5. Suresh T. Nanwani- passed I. C. S, E. in 1990. At prcsent sludying S. y. B. Com
in Ness Wadia Collegc of Commcrce. Passcd lhe F. y. B. Com. with a Firsi Class ( 6g0/o ).
Succ€ss attributed to Bisbop's School.

6. Ronnie Mehra- passed I. c. s. E. in l98o- 45L in I. c. S. E, passed in Hindi.'
Thanks to Mr. Fernandcs. At present doing F. y. Com. from Bombay Universi ty. 75%.
in H, S. C.-thanks to Mr. Ranade. Advise students to attend Ranade,s classes.

7' Amin trani- Passed I. c' S. E. in 1980, F. y. B. com., from Ness wadia colege
601; S. Y. B, Com.18/,. played for Mabarashtra for the last 6 years and as Captain for rhe
last 3 years cricket.

8. Sidney Young- Left school in 1976. passed S. S. C. Won the best vocalist award
in_Bombay at a contest. At prcsent at pune playing as a musician for JET SET. Had astint in a couple of Hindi films.

9. Viren Matetu- passed 
-I. 

C. S. E. in 1976. Completed B. Sc, ( physics ) fromNowrosje! Wadia College iu 19g2.
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10. Yashi Eant- Passcd in 1981. At prescnt doiDg F, Y. Bachclor of Engincering at
Maharashtra Institute of Tcchnology, Punc.

It. Ajay Sherma-Passed in 1982. At present doing t2th Std. in Commerce at
Ness Wadia College, Puoe.

12. B. S. Chakrrnarayan- Passcd in Deccmbcr 1975. Practising in thc Poona Courts
as an Advocate.

13. Raju Shingote- Passed in 1972. At present in Export business.

14. Chandramohatr Jadhay- Hcadboy 1954, At present in Atlas Copco, Pune.

15. Y. R. Purandare- 5, Ashokbam Society, Punc 4ll016
16, Yasu Shams€tt- Passcd in 1955. At Present a jeweller on East Street.

17, Charles Scn- Passed iD 1973. At present working as Sales Officer for a
Delhi firm.

18. Anil Kochbor- Passed in 1967. Passcd M. B,A. in 1971. Own industry in
Pimpri.

19. Amit Kochhrr- Passed in 1982. Studying in tbe l2th Std. in St, Viocent's
Junior College.

20. Jayant Patole- Passed I. C. S. E. in Feb. 1981. At present doing S. Y. B. Com.
Addrcss-l/8, Staveley Road, Pune-1.

21. Mabesh Ram-Passed in 1978. At prescnt doing S, Y. B. Sc. Padamji Park.

22 f,ajesh Rane- 1969-1976. At presnt dc,ing B. Sc. at Fergussoo Collcge.
Address ?99/5 Padamji Park, Pune.

23.-Amarjeet Singb llajpel- Passed I. C. S. E. in 1982. Studying in Ness Wadia
College of Commerce in the l2th Std.

24. Atiasger K. Polan- Passed L C. S. E. in 1982. Studying in Ness Wadia in the
l2lh Std. Selected for State Athletics.

25. Uday Dabholker- Passcd I. C. S. E. in 1974. At Present running a printing
press at Shivajinagar, Pune.

26, Sham Rathi- 671, Raviwar Peth, Pune 411002. Doing cloth business at the
above address. Passed I. S. C. in 1971. Passed B. Sc. from Fergusson in 1974. Also
playiog badminton.

27. Melryn Ratmond- 2, Jubilee Mansion, Clare Road, Byculla, Bombay 8. Left in
1974, At prcsent working for Flotel'Holiday Inn', Juhu, Bombay as a security om9er.

28. Asbok B, Chakrsnsrsyan- Passed out from Bishop's in 1960. Teaching in tte
Fergusson College, Geology dept. from 1970. At present doing research for the Ph. D. at
Poona Univ€rsity. Address : No. 8 A, Fergusson College Campus, Pune 4.

29. Mohan N. Mogre- Passed I. C. S. E. in t979. Studying itr Arts & Science Collcge,

Secunderabad, Osmania Univcrsity, Fioal Year.

30, Anil Shrrm.- Passed school in 1977. At present doing his final year in
Nowrosjee Wadia Collegc and specializing in Psychology.
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ADI'TI{TURE AT TIIE |IIRCUS

One day my father, my mother, my sister and I went to see the
Jumbo circus. We started at one thirty p.m. As we sat down, we saw a
kangaroo and some monkeys doing clever things. Then we saw lions
fimping from a ring of fire, I began to teasc the lions and show them
monkey faces, just as the monkeys did to me. One of the lions saw me
and thought I was a monkey. Hg did not jump from the ring offire, but he
ran after me. I ran as fast as I could, but the lion was faster than me.At last I jumped into a swimming pool. Then after an hour the lion
left me. When I got out of the swimming pool I could not find my
family. I left the circus and went home. I found my family prayin!
to God. How glad they wero to see me. God had helped me uft". utf.*

Rommel Dongre, 3 A

I l|0Ul|AY l{ITl| ilY Flillty
One day my family and I went to Delhi to spend my holidays

there. We weDt to Delhi by train. We went by the train which was
called Jammu Tavi. We were excired to see the tall hills. We ate
sandwiches, wafers, sweets, cakes and had cold drinks. Then it was
afternoon. The sun was shining brightly and we got bored, so we played
games, like cards, and chess. When we finished the gamos we read
books. After a while we reached Delhi. There we stayed in a hotel.

Next morning we woke up and went to the shops of Delhi and
bought many things. We liked Delhi very much and stayod there for
many days.

Chandan Mchta, 3 A

Lost At The Fair
One day there was a fair at Sarasbaug. I asked my father to take us to the fair. My

father said " Yes ", so in the evening we got ready and went to the fair. I was excited to
see lots of things. We took our tickets and went in. First wc went to a dress shop. We
brought a dress for my sistcr. Then we went to the othcr shops and bought many other
things. I saw a toy shop and I ran to see the toys, Then after seeing the toys I was going
to my mother, but feaching thc shop I found she was not there. I was frightened. I was lost.
I began to shout for my mother. I ran here and there, but could not find her. So I went to
thc police rnan and told him my address and he took me back home. I was happy to be
home with my mother and father' 

s. Gavandc. 3-B
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A Uisit to the Sweet Factory
On 8th December, my classmates, teachers and other boys of 4 B & C, went to

a sweet factory called R. K. Food products, we went there in the schorl bus. It did not
take a long time to reach the sweet factory. when we reached the factory, we were told to
sit in a room.

Tben we were taken to a ball where biscuits were made. Thcrc was a big macbine in
the hall. Tbere was a lot of dough which wes put into the machine, and when the dough
came out of the machine it was in thc form of biscuits. Then the biscurts wcre put into tire
oven and when they came out of the oven they were baked and brown.

Next we were taken to a v€ry big room where sweets were made. Thc sweets were
put int() some small holes in a machine. There many sticks were attached to a machine.
when the machine moved round and round, the sticks quickly wcnt through the hores of
the sweets and turned into rolry-pops. Later we wcre given wafer biscuits, chocolates andlolly-pops, Afrer we ate them, we were taken to a garden to piay.

Aftcr some time we wenr to school at l-00 p_ m. Then I sat in my car and went
home. I enjoyed the visit to the biscuit and swe€t factory. Vikiam Stretty, +-a

A $ATURDAV II{ $Cl{O{lI.
Saturday is always a goodday for all Bishopites, 11 marks the beginning ofa bappywec\-+1d, Though it is a day of fun, in this montb of February nor roo many spend thisday in idling and fun. It is because the Final Exarninations are fast appro""Ui"g.-l 

".here to tell you about some activilies of Bishop's School on saturday.
The day starts with thc noise of tbe youngsters and thc monitors shouting to keepthem quiet. After their bath and breakfast, the youngsters run away and sinliinto thei'.

ocea-ns of fun.. Some of them play 
.marbles, somc' play hockey or footUaff, otf,e.s pra"'tise

catching.a ball and othcrs play simpre games such as hide and 
-seek, 

ruuine .o"t iuiii"ietc. Quite a few enjoy bicycle riding but rhe major part play hockey. SomJboys ;"Or;;;the Examinations rhat are near at hand. 
_ 
Tbe oldir oncs stuOl for Ui" f. C. S. f. *nit i",t"a number practise for the Hindi Rashtrabhasha cxamination.

Most of the masters are busy teaching or coacbing thc children in tbe various subjects.Some arc busy correcting tests, others go out to 
-do 

a biiof shopping and other tbing, ;;i;;cannot very easily be done on the normal Monday to f,riaay working duyr. Th";;;lr_;;;lrincipal and bis aides-are rhe busiest. Tbey are ihe ones wio have to look into the fioancialmatters' admission of boys in the schoor, long interviews with some parents or importantpersons' thc progress of the schoor, rhe care oirhe hostels and boarders, and thc bad boyswho are to be expellcd from school. Tbey have to fix the salarres ofncw ."rnuo,, uriJofren all the.timc that they get is to drink a cup of tea. So moslty the school,*r;;ll,;;;to the hard labour put in by the hcads of thc school.
About noon tbe boarders aftcr getting tired somctimes go to the library to readthe newspaper or books. The library is kept irean ana tidyiy tt,e schoor librarian. Thcnthe boarders go for lunch and afrer that go to sleep for twoiours. After *.U"J,p,fr.y r"fortea and again play games and thus ihc time purr.r. fl.o-ioey havc their bath andwatch television or cbat, After that th€y dine ani then-go to-it 

",, 
t orr.t, where they makepreparations for the next dav b' polishing-their_ shocs, *-u"riog ti"ir socks etc. 

"nrr'rli",joke and rctire ro bcd. Th;s ends a gayiaturd"y ii itiri"J."s"'n_t B. Shah. 5-A
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An [ncounter with a Ghost
ID this world it is very rare to meet a ghost that is not evil, I am one of rhose

fortunate ones who were lucky enough to nreet a good ghost. It is a very rare fortune to
be proud of.

It happened like this. I was returning home late in the night after the fun and joy
at my friend's birthday party. I had come on my bicycle. There was no arrangement of
lights near my friend's house and it was pitch dark when I started for my house. My cycle
had a light and I could see what was ahead of me. It was a long and lonely road and as I
was alone, fear soon took hold of me. I decided to take a shorter route to mv house and
thereby cut short the creepy feeling that had come into my heart.

This route in fact was the haunt of tbe ghost, unknown to me then, Everylhing was
peaceful when all of a sudden a cloud of dust ros€ and therc was a fearful laughter. I was
shocked for a moment. Then what I saw thc neit moment surprised me. It was a ghost,
but it had no fearful face and it shone like the moon. It walked up to me and spoke in such
a calm voice that my fears were removed and I guesscd it was not harmful.

The ghost was surprised that I was not afraid of him. He placed his hand on my
shoulder. I felt rhat it was very cold. The ghost then told mc about his life. About two
thousand years ago, he was a temple priest and was a vefy proud man. He thought he only
bad rhe right to preach. once a saint visited his village and his preaching influenced all tbe
villagers. Soon the vitlagefs $ew to respect lhe saint more than the priest.

The priest began to hate the saint and spoke badly of him. He once publicly insulted
the saint. When the saint was alone, the priest had once in anger injured him. The saint
bad forgiven hin, but God did not. After his death God changed him into a ghost. Afrer
tbat he had trrrformed many peoances, led a simple life and never troubled anyone to attain
his normal form. The ghost then said that in a year he would attain salvatioo. He said
that after getting salvation a beautiful red flower would grow on the tree.

Saying this he disappeared. I reached home amazed at this strange incident. After
a year when I went to tbe tree a red flower was there in full bloom. I concluded that the
ghost had attained salvation.

I have become famous in my society and time aad again I rcpeat this incident to
€veryone, I thiDk tbat night was my luckiest night,

This incident has a moral, that is, never to
courteous to boly people.

insult or bc rude to saints. Alwayr be

Bhavcsh K. Shah. 5-A

ffi A young couple wcre discussing astrology.

" What sign were you born under ? " shc askcd.

" Tbe stop sign," he answered.

" The stop sigo ?" she puzzled. ., What on carth do you mcan ?"
" Oh," hc replied, " my mothcr wasn't able to rcach the hoEpital,,'
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IIIE RED FEATI|TR GIIIG

Oncc in the city of WellingtoD there was a gang of robbers. Wherever they robb€d
they left a small red feather. Because of this tbey were called ,, The Red Feathcr Gang.,,
Not even onc agedt of the gang was caught.

Henry, a young det€ctive, got interested in it. One day he went to meet a friend of
his called Mike. As Henry entered Mike's house, he saw two large red feathers on the wall.
Henry got suspicious. Henry offered Mike a small pen in which he had hidden a small T. V.
camera. Then Henry returned home and switched on the T. V. He saw Mike changing his
clolhes and opcning a secret door. Then everything became dark.

Henry got angry and he switched the T. V. off. For t\4,o days, it happened like this.
On the third day, there was a black-out. After some time he saw a light. Then he saw that
Mike entered the hall. Then Mike sat on a golden chair. All the men and women in the
ball stopped dancing and bowed. Henry guessed that Mike was the boss of the Red Feather
Gang. Henry leapt from his chair, put on his Jungle Boots and went offwith his pistol.
When he wcnt through the door and came to a passage, he saw two guards.

Henry bit the guards and gagged lbem. Then disguised as one of the guards, bc
walked ofl to the hall As soon as he entered, he foolishly jumped to give Mike a flying kick.
But Mike ducked cleverly and Henry landed in a heap of drums ( barels) and became
unconscious. when he revived he found himselftied in th€ treasgls 19s6. Luckily the pen
which hc had given to Mike was also there. He kicked the pen, so that it was facing him.
Fortunately, the police arrived at his house at that very moment and put on the T. V. Henry
spoke through the pen and it was heard over the T. V. The police came and caught tbl
robbers and Henry was rewarded' 

Rohas Nagpar,6_B

lily Beloved Country
I am very proud of my couotry - India. India is a vast country where the main

occupation is agriculture. But most of the farmers live in poverty.

In India we have elections every five years. The last elections were held in l9g0 in
which Mrs. Indira Gandbi was €lected as the Prime MiDister.

The capital of India is New Delhi. Therc are twenty-two states and nine union
territories.

, Tbe highest peak in thc world is Mount Everest in the Himalayas which are in
northern India. For thousands of years many diferent civilizations have flourished here; and
today India is a strong, vibrant nation with many castes and creeds living together, But
sometimes there is violence in rhc country which is very sad because all IndianJ should live
together in a spirit of true brotherhood. India has produced many great leaders like Mahatma
Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru and Lal Bahadur Shastri. India gained IndependcDce from the
British in 1947. India has made great progrcss in rhe last 2j years, All students aod young
people in our country should study hard and work hard so that we all contilue to fcel proud
of our beloved country. Every Indian, rich or poor, should respect- IDdia's rich and varied
heritage and pledge to do his best to be an honest and upright citizen.

Ashok Lalla. 6-C
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Ihe Autobiography of a tootball
I was born in a football factory in Delhi. I was then packcd and sent to a sports

shop with many other footballs,

Soon I was bought by a boy who treated me badly and kicked me over a wall. I went
rolling merrily until I banged against another wall with a thud. The boy didn,t bother about
me and I was Ieft in that dark, dingy place insidc the garage,

The next morning a driver came into the garage, found me lying thcrc and took me to
his master, after which I was given to his son. His son washed and dried me clean and
inflated mc with air. Soon I was feeling fresh and fit and enjoyed being kicked about by
the boy.

After a few days the boy took mc to his school for an inter-class football match.
I vividly recall how the boy shot a goal in that match and we beat the other side by a
solitary goal. However I didn't last the whole march. A boy headed me high into tbe air and
I landed back with a hard thud onto a jagged stone wbich tore my bladder, I was out for the
rest of the game. I thought that perhaps my master would now abandon me to my fare
and leave ne to shiver on rhe field as I was of no use to him. But my master was kinder
than I thought and be took oe home and mended my tear.

One evening I saw my master bring home a red football. He then started using the
new football for class matches and played with me in the house,

Well, my friend I must say Good Night as my master is going to sleep and I'd better
not exchange news with the new football, as it might disturb my master.

Asbok Lalla, 6-C

Tl|I 'IIIEAI' J(IURI{EV

As I climbed down the stairs of my house my parcnts reassured me that the railways
were without doubt a vcry comfortable way to travel. I thiDk the last timc rhcy went by
train was in 1965 and I do belicvs the railways have cbangcd sinca then, but for bettcr oi
for worse ?

My parcnts were flying to Dclhi and I was to go end stay rvith somc fricnds in
Bombay. It was my first journey by train and so I left my housc balf an hour beforc the
departure of tbc train. I had with me seventy rupecs; sixty five for thc ticket and tbc rcst to
spend as I liked. My parente dropped me off at thc station and then carried on to thc
airport.

Hardly had I arrivcd at tbe station when a porter grabbed ooe of my bags and dis-
appeared into the huge rush swarming therc. I was very obligcd to follow him, Whcn I
finally caught up I explaincd to bim that I still had to buy my ticket. ,. Bless thc Devils ",he said. Thcrc wagn'r a rusb at thc ticket couoter. Aftci having paid my ."""o,y ,up.".,
I received my ticket with onc rupee cbangc. At that tiroc thJ man pokcd his iead oui
8nd said " Poona to Bombay is sixty-cight rupccs, and I bave no change."
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So I had to contcnt mysclf witb a rupee only. After waiting for about fivc minutcs
an announcement was made saying thst the lrain *as an hour late. Ilaving no cboice I sat
on my baggagc and waited impatiently,

About ten minutes later I went to get myself a cup of tea. Sadly, I parted with- my
last rupee. As I was leaning on the counter ready to drink my tea, a little brat of about
six or seven years of age came and spat into my tea making me spill it all over myself. I
got up to chasc the boy but soon changed my mind on seeing his six-foot tall, thick bearded
father, now storming along with him. Evcn though I was twcnty-one, I knew it would bc
better to avoid a quarrel with such types,

I waited impatiently for the train to arrivc. By this time scorcs of people like me
had scttled down on their baggage to wait. Liltle did I realise at that timc my wallet was
stolen, but I did find out whcn it was too late; I was id the train.

When the train arrived and I was at long last ready to leave for Bombay, I found my
$eat and when I was seated, I realised sitting here was Dot all sweet fun. On one side was
a mother who had four children, who took great pleasure in crying at the same time. On
the other side a big man, carrying a huge trunk on bis knees, sat reading a newspaper.

At our frst stop, that was Chinchwad, I was thrown out of the train as I was found
to bc without a ticket. It was then that I came to know that my wallet had been stolen. So
there I was at Chinchwad without a paisa to spend. After about half an hour of trying to
get a dde back to Poona by car with no success, I tricd to get a lift back by bullock cart.

Finally a nan in a bullock cart agreed to take me back to Poona. Later I found out
the namc of tbc man was Ramandas Mangaldas Bhosate Gaikwad. I wondered how he
remembered such a long name. Three hours later we rcached Poona. I was hot, tired,
hungry and in a foul mood. I walked rhe last halfa mile to my house as he couldn't takc ne
to my doorstep.

As I had no key to the house I had to get the sparc kcy to our housc from our
neigbbours. Tbcy wcre surprised to see me back and knowing there was no food cookcd at
bome, they invitcd me over for dinncr. I most happily wcnt over.

Aftcr this I decided that I had completed my first and last journcy by train and
hopefully my first and last journey by bullock cart. I thiok it would bc berter to walk from
Pune to Bombay, but never again by train. Never I

Umecd Z. Kothavala 7A

IICK I(lCK
Sunil Roy w8s thc biggcst show-off I havc ever mct in my lifc. Hc came to school

with the tallcst tales and thc most fanrastic possessions. He boastcd about his father's new
car, his uncle's new motorbikc or his brothcr's latest tape-dcck, We werc shown his video
gamcs ( which he ncver loancd ), his imported badmioton racquct ( he couldn't play for nuts)
and his Adidas shoes ( he always came last in sports ). But onc day hc came to school with
somctbing old - very old ! It was his gr€at-grcat grandfatber's pocket watch, an antiquc.
He placed it on his desk for cvery-body to admirc. By lunch-timc we wcre sick and tired of
his watch.
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When my fricnds and I came back after lunch, Ravi remarked, .. Look at thc careless-
ness of Roy. He has forgotten his watch and left it on his desk.,' ., I wish I coutd blow itup," muttered sanjay. whcn he said this a wickcd idea come into my head, so wicked that
8t first I thought rhat I would not carry it out; but when I told my'friends uuo"i it, ;;
sbouted witb glee.

One of Sunil Roy's weaknessess was to believe any story, no matter bow tall. Whenhe came swaggering back from luuch, his watch foigotten about, he fouoa o groufof
frightened-looking boys whispcring in a corner. of course, he and his satellites askid what
was wrotrg. Sanjay, who is an excellent actor, 10ld him rhat Mr. Roberts had received an
anonj/mous pbonc call saying that a time bomb had been planted in onc of the clussrooms.
Many of his friends did not believe the story but Roy,s face grew white. ., How do you
know whenatime bomb has been planted?" he asked. ,'you can hear it ticking," I
rcplied. There was complete silence in the room and then Sanjay whispered, ii iirr.n
boys !" we listened intently and sure enough a faint ticking sound could bc hear<t near the
waste paper basket. I boldly walked up to rhe basket and kicked it aside. The tlcting sound
had been coming from a box which was hidden behind the ]vasle paper basket.

We planned tbat the joke would end there, but something startling happened. One of
Roy's friends picked up rhe parcel and threw it straight into the fish aqoaiium which was
on the window sill. The box sank peacefully to the botrom and the ticking stopped. Roy,s
colour returned and he got his voice back.

Mr- Ringrow came into lhe class and at once evcrybody kept quiet. Then Roy,s
voice piped up. .. Sir, we have found the time bomb. We cieverly threw it iDto tb" tuok.
The school is saved." "What lime bomb?" asked Mr. Ringrow in an irritated voice. ..Don,t
waste aDy time ! Turn to page 62."

Roy looked rould and saw the grim faces. As the lesson proceeded he softed out
things for himself. We could see him hunting feverishly for his watcb. As Mr. Ringrow
left the classroom, Roy dasbed to the fish rank and removed the .. time bomb ". He ooened

- the box and removed a dripping antique watch silenced for cver. We couldn't get into aoy
trouble as it was his own friend who threw the .. wretched thing " into the \pater.

Now ifRoy opens his mouthtoboastwe only say .. tick tock " and that is enough
to keep bim quiet for the time being' 

N. postwara. z-B

*
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Betty : " So he's teaching you how to swim-what have you learned so far ? "
Hetty : " That he's 25, single and has a good job,"

Then there was tbe fellow who bought an clectric blankct for his mother-in-law and
tampered with the wrring, " If it works," he says, ,' She'll bc the toast of the town."

A young mother dashed into a chemist's shop carrying her infaDt child. ., My baby
swallowed 

^ 
22 calibIe bullet," sbe cried. "What shall Ido?" "Give him abottleof

castor oil," replied the cbemist calmly, " but don't point him at anyone. "
A stringless violin was displayed in the window ofa sccond hand shop, with this sign:
" This is yours for € l0 . . no striDgs attached."
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llow I bought and kept a Pet during the Winter Vacation

My vacation bad just started snd I thought of buying a parrot.
I took permission and money from my mother and went on my bike to the market.

I parked my bike and went into the pet store. There was everything in there from trained
beetles to wild piranas.

I chose a beautiful parrot with a perch, paid the shopkeeper and went out.
The parrot had a bright green body, with a yellow band around its neck and a long

tail. It had already been trained to speak, whistle and imitate any bird or animal.
At home, I trained it some more, and before a week had passed, it could answer

questions puttoit, answer tbe door bell with a shricking .. Who,s tbere?", wake me up
early in the morning, not to mention the baby who would wake up and cry instantly,
causing the parrot to imitate it.

I named it Polly, and when scolded it would say.. Poor polly."

Once I left it alone aod on relurning found that it had escaped. A search revealed
tbat it was upstairs. I went thcre and found ir teaching tbe dog some manners like .. Wipe
your feet ", " blow your nose " and ', sneeze in your haokey." The dog barked and Polly
returDed it with a fierce growl which made the dog slink away.

I also taught it to say words like .'Pop goes the weasel " and ., God save the King."
Sometimes it got mixed up and said " Pop goes tbe KiDg " and .. God save the weascl."

Sinc€ the holidays were coming to an end, I rhought of selling it. I took it to an
auction where a rich nan started bidding for it. After some time he asked me if it really
talkcd. I answered that it had been bidding against him all the while ! Thc sheepish man
took the parrot away.

I had a good laugh about it 8t hom€, though I felt sad to lose such a nice pct.

Renji Prabhakaran, 8-A

{}hl What A lourney

It was early in the morning when I started out for Delhi io tbe Rajdhani Express. It
was a pleasant trip until we stopped at Jabalpur station in the afternoon for a few minutes.
Feeling rathcr hungry, I stepped out of my bogie and wcnt to the .. Sher-e-Punjab " nearby
for some snacks. I had hardly bought the snacks when I bcard the whistle and secing thc
train leaving the platform, I rushed out not bothering to pay for my food.

By leaving thc rcstaurant without paying, I had started a line of waitcrs and thc
owncr chasing me. The waiters, still with trays in their hands, and I with my food,
zigzagged our way through thc crowds of pcoplc. In the hurry I dropp€d some dal on a
slceping man wbo sprang up likc a jack-in-the-box and boxed the waiter closest to me, This
started what lvas to be the big fight. Thc warter boxed back and soon both sidcs had a
large number of supportcrs. To cnd it all, after starting all this, I wasn't evcn able to catch
my train.
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As I stood there looking at the Rajdbani disappear over thc horizon, 4 strong armgrasped my shoulder, an arm of a policeman, followei-by the crowd of parti;ipa;i;;flh;
big.fight,all of rhem itching ro get rheir handsonme. 'Luckily, 

I was inthe ;"";, ;i;;police or I would be a horrible mass of broken bones by now.
At the police station I was fined so much money tbat I couldn,t even buy a crumb ofbread. The refreshments for wlrich I lrad not paid had fallcn on the way in my hastc.
I went back to the railway station thinking of a possible way to reach Delhi.

Suddcoly an idea struck me, an idea that could 
"ith., .ui" mc reach Delhi safely orput me in the pcn for the next two years. That evening as the Secunderabad-De*i Exiresspulled into rhe platform I rushed into one of the bogies and hid myserf in the toil.t, i was

so nervous tbat I remained in their tilr the end of the journey to Derhi. Luck *u, *itr, -"and no one asked me for my ticket when I came out oi my biding place in the toilet.
I got off io all the rush and, hiding in the crorvd, managed ro get past tbe gate.

To this day I remember that as a tension_filled journey, but now it no longer bothersme. On the contrary it gives me a good story lo relate.

Ravi S. Pirtie. 8-A

"$clR - llARS"
It is a quartef to one. The scorching beams of the sun beat down mercilcssly on my

tanned skin bathed in perspiration. I scramblc across the undularing field, which r, 
"orer.imost generously with rough pebbles and gravel, my mind clouded witb fear and tension-

Someone scrcams, ,, Look out i" I screech to a dusty halt, iust in time to see
a spherical missilc hurtling towards me at breakneck verocity. I duck, 

"ra tt" a..arv.l:i."t
brcezes past my head, taking a couple of hairs with it. I ret out an enormous sign or relier
and - bop ! Something crashes into lhe top ofmy head and I konk out.

You probably think I am describing some ridiculous nightmare. Ha
indeed. If only it u,as one. No, dear reader, you couldn't be mlre nistaken.
detail of my description is as real as real could possibly be.

Every day during the lunch bour in school, I experience tbis terrifying ordeal. As
soon as the lunch bell rings boys of every class grab stumps and cricket bats ind bals and
rush of to catch tbe best pitches on Simba House field. And the gaBes commence.

Amidst complete pandemonium, umpt€en cricket matches take place, with each pitch
about a yard's distance from thc uext.

And yet, almost mifaculously casualties are vety, very few. After all, how many
jinxed people like myself can you possible get in onc school ? The most remariaute aspect
of these matches is that the players scem quite, quite oblivious of tbe fact that they r;n a
grave risk of rcceiving deeply trenched heads and apparently enjoy themselves tremendously.
Tbe end of the lunch break which I consider a boon actually brings them great regret !

The prospect ofgoing through my ordeal daily was borrifying, and so, I resorted to
my ingenuity and came up with a marvellous method by which to prevent the infliction of
any mole crevices on the top of my head.

Thank God for helmets 
' oy s. Rao, g-A

! Nightmare
Every minute
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BRIDGE$
Bridgc building is one of the most cxciting tasks of the civil enginccr. Using modero

materials and modern methods of construction, he can build very long, slender bridges across
widc rivcrs, estuaries and decp valleys.

There are four basic types of bridgcs, the bearn, the arch, tbe cantilever and the
suspension bridge. Thd choice of a particular type to carry a road or railway over say
a stretch of water depends on many factors. They include the span, or width to be crossed,
thc deplh of water, the nature of ground on each side and under thc water and whether
ships have to pass undertreath. Each rype ofbridge has certain features to makc it suitable
for a particular crossing. But no matter what type of bridge is chosen, it must have firm
foundations both on land and in the water.

When the foundations havc becn laid and the bridge piers havc been built, work can
begin on the upper psrt of the bridgc. This superstructure includes tbe bridgc deck, which
carries the load or railway tracks. sometimes work procecds from the bridge piers outwards
until thc structures meet in thc middle. A stecl scaffolding is nceded to hold thc structures
until they meet,

Berm Bridges :- It is tbe simplest kind of bridge of all : it consists of a long bcam of
timber or steel supported at tbe ends by piers. But the span cannot be too long for the shccr
w€ight in thc middle will make the bridge cotlapse.

Arch Bridgcr :- Fot grcater spans an arch bridgc can be used. They can be built
of stone, brick, concrete and steel or a combination of these materials. steel arch bridges can
$pan rhe greatest width.

Crntilevcr Bridgca :- It is made up of two identical but scparate parts. Each part
consists of a beam that is supported by a pier about half way along its length. onc end of
the beam is anchorcd to the bank while the other end merely projects outwards towards an
identical bcam projecting from the other bank. The parts which overhang into the centcr are
c{lled Canlilever Afms.

s*pensiotr Bridgcs :- It is a spectacular structure in which thc road litcrally hangs in
the air from a pair of cables carried by two towers, onc on or near each shore. The suspension
cables are made of strong, tight bundles of stecl which arc anchored frmly behind theiowers.

Suspcnsion bridges can span much grealer widrhs than any other kind of bridge,

K. Verma, 8-B

The Introduction
Suddenly a silence engult'ed the room. No more pellets were shot, no more bits of

cbewiog gum were stuck on the teacher's chair and no more carloons of tbe teacher werc
drawn on the board. The reason behind all this was the arrival of the new teacher. The
only positive thing done was in placing " croaky " on the teacher's tabre. croaky is my pet
frog, smooth and slimy, having a pair of dirty yellow eyes, one of them damaged. Her
webbed feet and oily grin are worth watching. In short she is a ,, ffog-like frog."



As thc teachcr cntered tho classroom,
our giggles. ., Good morning," she wishcd
" Please sit down. I am your new Bnglish
a croak.

the boys stood up, all of us trying hard to stop
us brightly and kept her handbag on the desk.
teacher," she continued. Thcn thcrc soundcd

On having discovered the origin of thc croak her facc paled as if shc had secn a ghost.
Shc shuddered and blinked and then confirmed to hctsslf that it was no dream but a fnc
amphibial specimen on her table, grinning maliciousty at her.

" Er ... I " Shc clearcd her thfoat. Her words were followed by a tesounding .,croak".
Again sbe started to say something but her incomplcte word was again followed by
another cfoak.

Madam " Croaky " now decided to take some action against this sudden newcomcr to
lhe class. She made an attempt on lhe teacher,s haodbag, but was unsuccessful. Once agair
sbe tried and this time she leapt on the unsuspecting teacber's hand, missing thc handbag.

. The English teacher shuddered and dropped ber handbag on the ground with a piercing
$crcam. Croaky was delighted and leaped in a trice on the handbag and dived into its
interior to rummage its conlents. After some rime, she emerged clo6ed in some sort of face
powder dragging atong with her a handkerchief smelling of perfume. She used a few croalc
to emit n'isps of facc powder that had somehow got lodged in her throat. Then suddenly,
realizing that she had been tbe centre of attraction, she hopped outside the classroom.

" Outrageous ! what impudence ! " when out teacher had fouod her voics once again.
" Whose brain - child was this idiotic trick ?" She thuodered on, ., Of course, I wasn't scarcd
of thst smphibian," emphasizing the word . that '.

Th€n she raged on, .. Who is the person responsible for this. dirty tfick, stand up ! "
I promptly stood up,

" So you have the audacity to cngineer this dirty trick | " Shc lcctured, ,, If you havc
any morc biological specimcns please put them on the table, " she continued in an acid tonc
assuming that I was already a burnt - out rocket.

" f have threc more frogs and a lizard," I replied, trying my hardest to kcep a straight
facc. My partner suppressed an untimely giggle.

Eh ? wbat ! No - no - no, cr ...,..... you are such a good, nic€ boy, pleasc dou't take
thcm out," she suddcnly burst out. .. I am not a bit afraid of them, but do bc a good boy
and keep them whefe they are," she continued.

Iust tben then the bell rarg.

'Er ... ... well ... ... I must go " she startcd hurricdly. " I .,. ,.. I really cnjoyed this
pcriod, boys." She continued doubtfully. " So did we," wc all cborused heartily, " Miss,
but you didn't tell us your namc t "

" Well, you didn't give mc a chance to introduce mysclf " shc remarkcd coldly. " All
this timc you were giving mc youl own inftoduction."

Saying this she stormed out of the room.
Dcbashis Mukherjec, 8-B
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A fuip to a lfild-Life $anctuary in Assam

During our wintcr vacation, wc dccidcd to visit our cousins in Assam. So aftc, gctting
thc ncccssary rcquircmcnts and aftef purchasing tickcts for thc train journcy, wc sct out on
rhc long trip to distant Assam on thc north-cast bordcr of India, Assam is a statc famous for
its wildlifc sanctuarics and forcst-rcscrvcs, but thc most wcll-known of all thcsc is thc
Kaziratga wild-lifc sanctuary famous for tbc onc-horned rhinoccros found thcrc.

Afrcr tbrcc tiring days spcDt iD thc train, wc rcached Dispur, thc capitat of A$sm,
whcrc wc wcrc reccivcd by our cousins and thcir parcnts. Thcy took us to thcir rcsidcncc.
That night, wc spent thc timc in fun and mcrrimcnt,

Wc wcrc wolen up vcry carly by our parcnts thc ncxt morning. On our asking the
reason, thcy rcplied that wc were to go to thc Kaziranga wildJifc sanctuary. Wc had hcard
and rcad about this abode of wild animalg and werc tbercfore vcry cxcited to know thai now
wc werc going to scc it,

We drcsscd as fasa as possible and sct out towards thc ccatrc of cxcitcment in my
unclc's car. By mid.aftcrnoon wc rcachcd our dcstination. Therc was an elcphant st8trd
therc, wbcrc onc could hire clephaDts on which onc could look around thc sanctuary. We
hired thrce clcphants aod having sat on tbcm wc wcnt into thc thick grass jungle. Hcrc and
thcrc, tberc wcre small pools and onc could fiod some clear strctch of land ncar thc pool8,
othcrwisc it would bc thick grass reachiDg up to thc shouldcr of the clephants.

Hardly had we gone a fcw metrca whcn wc spotted a fcmalc rhinoceros tending hcr
ncw-born. Thc mahouts or clephant riders did not go too close to the rhinoceroscs bccaulc
in this period, female rhinoceroses arc usually aggressive and feadess and shc night havc
rttacked thc elcphants if they had gonc any closcr. Wc mct many othcf rhinoceroscs but
nost of thcm, accustomed to thc €lephants' daily trip of showing thc peoplc arouod thc
sanctuary, did not run but stood tbcir gfound.

As the clcphants trudged on, chomping the small grass and tasty shrubs that camc
thcir lvay, wc saw a brown patch in the distancc. On nearing it, wc found that the brown
patch was nothing buta herd of swamp dcer. On our approach, they backcd away and
stood looking at us from some distancc.

Leaving thc decr to grazc, the clcphants rcsumed the journcy. Now and thcn wc
heard thc distant trumpeting of wild elephants. Suddenly, wc camc to a clcaring amidst
thc tall grasses. In the centre, thcre was a small lake with about rhi y or forty wild buffalocs
slushing about in tbc muddy watcr of thc lake. On sensing our approacb, thc butTalocs liftcd
theif beads. Tbey werc a magnificent sight - ebooy black bodies and heads with majestic
horns protruding from them. Again, wc moved away.

After somc lime, wc moved towards thc clephant staDd, Thetr wc wcnt towards
Dispur afler an exhausting but enjoyablc day.

Tbcrc wcrc many othcr placcs I visitcd in Assam, but I ratcd Kaziraoga as thc
most cDjoyablc.

Dcbashis Mukhcrjcc, tB
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lThen I Grow Up

Ever since I could walk aod talk my mothcr bad becn nagging me with thc question
" Son, what would you like to bc when you grow up?', As fai as I rcmember, I uscd to
answer her, .. First lct mc grow up," .. No," shc uscd to insist, .. you must havc an airn.
And tben strivc to achieve it."

- I gavc wings to my fancy. f saw mysclf as a boxcr punching thc noses and tummics
of my opponcnts. And then rhere I was io the toweriog pirsonality of Amitabh Bachchan.
And there came into my world of fancy Kapil Dev and Sunil Gavaskar. But these images
faded quickly. The image which stayed with me for the longest rime was that of a policc
officer. No onc could be as smart as a police ofrcer who rushcd tbrough the strcets with thc
sircn of his van attracting everybody. I approached my mother and said ., Mothcr, I havc
decidcd to become a police ofrcer,"

" No, Dy son, " she rcplied, .. You know onc of your uncles went mad after hc
ordered a firing causing tbc death of a dozen people. Why don't you become a doctor ?
You scc in your fathcr's family as well as your mothcr's family there is a battalion of
cngine€rs. But doctors you can count on your fingers."

So that was the guidcline. I should become somcone who could not bc found among
my rclativcs. And there I am flying high in the air-wading througb lhe stars tfying to land
on Saturn or Uranue because someone bad already landed on thc moon. I opcnihe window
and try to study the plancts and take photographs. Oh ! I have hit somerhing. I sec thc
danger signal. f gct instructions from the computer to bail out. The parachutc docsn't opcn
and I land with a big bang.

" Hey, wbat is this ? " I hear my brother yelling. My parents rusb in and switch
on thc ligbt. There I am - thc supersonic pitot flat on the floor tightly holding on to thc
mosquito net.

My fathcr seems to havc undcrstood. He tells my mothcr, .. Why don't you lcavc it
in the hands of thc l.ord ? "

by B. Jamcs, 88
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Lou : " Is your brotber nearsightcd ? "
Stu " I'll say he is-he counts elcphant$ in his sleep."

A visitor oncc wcnt to Lock Ncss
Mct tbc monster-who lcft him a mcss;
They rcturoed bis cntrails
By thc rcgular mails
And tbc rest of thc stuf by cxpress.

" You seem to havc plcnty of money in your pockcts these days. Not likc thc old days
whcn you wcrc always broke," said onc ofrc€ worker to anothcr. .. You must havc
found a lucky charm or eomethiog."
" Ycs, I have," said the othcr as he pullcd a rabbit's foot from his pocket.
" So thst's what brings you your luck, eh ?"
" In a way, yes. My wife touched it whcD sbe went thrgugh my pockets one night and
hasD't bcen tbrough them sincc. Shc must have thought it nas a mouse.,'
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TIIE TREAS|lRE l|lJIIT
It seemcd as if tbe rain would never stop. Thc flash flood was one of the most

fearcd things in the desert along with the ,. Khamsin " or Devil Wind. El-Rashid
huddled closcr behind his camel, sheltering himself from rhe saodladen wind. It was
nearly noon, yet the descrt was cold, clammy and evil. Torrents of watcr werc gushing
around him, as he watcbed wiih fear. His heart cried with anguish as he saw the
camel, laden with food, lose its footing and be carried down in a .wadi' formed by the
cuttiog action of the water The wind whistlcd and moaned, as tbc ground becsme
more and more wct, almost like quicksand. El-Rashid felt a stunning blow at thc
back of his head and fell down unconscious.

The sun glared down upon the desert. El-Rashid started, The magnificent
dcsert had neyer ceased to awe him. lt was two days since the storm had struck.
The dunes showed no sign of tbe storm, and carried on and on inancver-ending
journcy. Half buried undcr sand, a giant Saguaro continued its lonely vigil whilc
the sun sank lower and lower, bathing the descrt in an orange glow.

It was gctting chilly. El-Rasbid and his companions huddled around thc fire.
Thcrc was excited murmuring. The ncxt day they would sight thc legendary tomb of
thc Emperor Pasoda-El-Kunkamhen. But El-Rashid was worried. They had hardly
any supplies left and thcy were almost a weck away froin his home - the adobe town
of Hadaba. Supposing it was a wild goose chase ? All his money had gone into
this trip. He felr foolish now.

The midday sun saw El-Rashid and his companions jabbering excitedly as they
caught the first glimpse of thc tomb on the horizon. Thcy pitched camp scveral miles
away from the tomb and waited till the sun came down.

EI-Rashid was wondering, rather late, what could have hit him on tbe head
on thc day of the storm. He was worried about the honesty of one of his men, an
African nativc called Kumolo. El-Rashid was aroused from bis reverie by his companions,
who called him to celebrate. El-Rashid joincd in half-heartedly. He could fecl death
around him, surrounding and grinning at him mercilessly. The dark shadows of the
cvcr- shifting dunes forebode evil. He went to slccp early, with a troubled mind.

El-Rashid and bis men started with wondcr. The tomb was honcy-combed with
small tunnels and the largcst tuDnel showcd something glowing like sapphires and
rubies. They had found the treasure.

Kumolo stepped forward, gun in hand. 'Nobody move' he barked, 'I takc
treasure, you die.' He menaced. 'Throw guns down'. El-Rashid and his men obligcd.
El-Rashid knew that this was going ro happer.

Kumolo slowly bacted ioto the tuDnel and disaPPeared fron sight.

Suddenly a scream was heard accompanied by furious hissings along with the
scream of a tortured soul. Kumolo camc rushing out, with eight horDed vipers
artached to his skin. Suddealv the tomb secmed to be alive with snakes coming from
the tunnels. El-Rashid fled.
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El-Rsshid droppcd down with exhaustioa Two days and all thcir watcr was
finishcd. The sun beat down mercilessly. Hir tonguc bloatcd in his mouth and hc
fclt vcry, very dry. His companions crawled with him. An hour latcr thcy wcrc dcad
from lack of water aod exhaustion.

Tbeir skeletons would gradually crack and disintcgratc, The dcscrt lccps its
3e.crcts and the sacrilegc of l,asoda's tomb had bccn avcnged.

Thc wind blew over tbc caravan, gradually coveiing it
camcls disappcared ovcr tbc horizon.

witb sand, whilc thc

Milind Nirmal, 9-A

Tl|E BERiI|JDA tV$TtRY
Thc Summcr vacation had begun. I was going on a holiday with my p.rcnts to

Bcrmuda.

In high spirits we reached Bcrmuda on a hot Sunday aftcrnoon. Wc cbccked in at
a tourist rcsort which was near the airport. That day we just relaxed as wc wcrc tircd from
tbc plane journey.

The next few days wc did nothing but sigbt-secing around tbe place. Thc city was
crowded as tbis was tbe 'on-seascn' for tourists-

We were vcry much aware of thc iocidcnts taking placc arouod the Bernuda Triangle,
and naturally were interested to go rherc. It was not difrcult to go thcrc as ooc had to just
hire one of the speed-boats which were readily available,

So the day and datc was set for a trip around thc Bermuda Trianglc. Wc enquircd
around thc harbour for speed-boats which wcrc hired out. Sometimes wc were intrigucd by
very cheap offers but when we went aDd saw the boat it would be in bad condition. Anyway
we got ourselves a boat which was quite good. The price for hiring was fairly high, but this
rvasn't India where ooe can bagglc.

We decided to set out in the morning and return by noon. All of us werc buying
camcras or camera film rolls and thintss like that. My molhcr went and bought a carton of
'Coca-Cola' cans and some snacks. The next day we set out in our speed boat, named
'Glory'. It was about 8 o'clock. We passed an American ship wbich was a tankcr named
U. S. S. Challenger. After about fivc minutes I looked dack to sce the ship cruising along.

When I looked back I was stunned. Thete was a green fog around the ship and
slowly it was fading away. I told evcryoDe ro look. The motor was cut out and everybody
was looking at the ship fading away. It was becoming invisiblc. This was actually the
impossiblc taking place. Suddenly th! ship appeared, but not in thc samc place but about
cight kilometers away. To make sure I took photographs of it. Again the ship disappeared.
I took a photograph ofthe ship in mid-invisibilty. The ship thcn did not appear again.
We w€re all in a daze. Immediately we went to the spot wherc tbc ship bad bcen; looking
down wc saw nothiog.

When rvc went back my camera was missing, So werc tbc other camcras, Thcy had
just disappeared.

Even though tbey say " Sceing is bclicving " I slill don't bclicvc it,
Yivek S Magotra, 9A

l
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DEATII ROII
Ar soor rs I saw his facc, I could tcll that hc bad important ocws. Witbout pausiog

lo grcct mc, hc said, " Son, I have some bad ncws for you, Thc prcsident of India has
rejectcd your appcal."

I looked at him, He was my uncle, my lawyer. I knew that he was trying hard to
hold back his tears, but I was happy. I would bc with Mala in a few days' time. I was
going to dic. No, tbc rcjection of my appcal did not sadden me. Yes, thc only thing was
the injusticc.

He had rapcd my wifc. He was thc son of a ministcr, so he went scotfrcc. Mala b8d
tillcd hcrself. And hc, bc was not eveo qucstioned by thc police !

I killcd him. I burnt thosc hands, I bumt tbosc eyes. I pulled out cach of his tecth,
his nails, I made him bcg for death. I madc bim die scrcaming in pain, in agooy. I cut his
face, bis body, I mutilated hrm. And then I fed him to the dogs. He had died too soon,
but I was happy. Mala bad been avcogcd.

No onc ofcoursc camc to know about his misdeeds. I was branded as a maniac, onc
who killed for pleasurc, the murdcrer of thc innocenr son of Shri Lakshaman Sharma, thc
murdcrer who murdered without rcasoa. I was scntcnced to death by hanging. He was
madc " Son of India ", and I was spat upon by the wholc world.

For a whole ycar I had bcco languishing in the Tihar jail, io the death row. And I
was bored. They tortured, hit me cveryday, but it did not affect me, for now I was no
longer borcd. I was writing, writing my life story, telling the public about justice and
justicc in India. I waDted thc wholc world to know about it, to male the world scrcam
for justice.

Of coursc, tbcy baDned my book. But it was prinled sccretly. Enragcd, thc peoplc

of the country protested. They wcre bcatcn up by the police, they wcr€ forccd to Etay still,
unprotestlng.

I was waiting for thc day of my death. Strange, I knew just when I was going to
die.4 a. m , thc 25th offuly; no scotbsayer had cvcr made such an accurate prediction.

Today was my last day oo carth, my last meal. I pulled the blanket around mc,

and lay therc staring at the ceiling, lhinking of my parcnts, relatives, my family. Sccnes of
my lifc swcpt past mc, I felt a little sad. I lay thcrc thinking. I got drowsy, and fcll
aslecp. I drcamt of my mother, my falher; she was crying and he too was crying. I had

seeo them for the last timc today, oh she was so sad. And my father, poor man, my sister,
no no ... ... I awoke with a jerk. I drank a glass of water. I looked at my watch -. 3 a. m.
Thcy would soon bc coming for mc.

Thc scntry opcned the door and I was led out. They had their guns out; what, did
they think I was going to run ? I began walking, I wcnt up a fligbt of staits asd towards
th€ central courtyard. On my way, I heard Mohammed shout, " See you tomorrow."
Mohamned was bciog baogcd tbe next day. He was my friend.

We rcached thc gallows. I climbed three stcps and stood on thc platform. Thc
magistratc came to mc and askcd mc if I bad any last wish. I asked for a drink. I was
given onc. My will was with my uncle. Eycs to Sunil thc blind boy, kidncys to... oh, they
had put th€ black cloth ovcr my facc. And the rope. So this was it. For a momcnt thcr€
was silencc, thcn somconc gavc thc command and I ... ... 

Umesh Madan, lo-c
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" 0h, Captain ! |lur Captain !"
captain James whitstone ( Retd. ) sighed contentedry. The morning had been a[ he

could have hoped for. The weather was beautiful and the sea was calm. Above all. the catch
had been extremely good.

Whitstone bad retired from the Royal Navy three years before, and had bought
a small cottage in a village near the sea. Beitrg a sailor at heart, he had decided to live off the
sea as the fishermen did. This decision was also aided by tbe fact that a good deal of his
savings had been used up in fighting a divorce petition by his wife ( now his ex-wife ). That
set-back in itself was enough for him to be disillusioned, but being directed to give half his
pension to his wife had been too much. To the delight ofhis wife, he had disgustedly signed
over the other half to her as well, bnd had returned to this quiet village.

Now on this beautiful morning, he had been going over his haul of prawns which had
been lured and trapped in the numerous prawn pots attached to each long rope, of which he
had many. He had rowed out early lhat morning and brought in the lines.

It was at this time, when he was removing prawns from the last line, with his dogs
Blackie and Patchie faithfully sitting by his side, that the local gangster chiers benchmen
arrived on the spot. Ever since whitstone had come to the village and had started to earn
his living from tbe sea, the gangster chief Giovanni capucchi had threatened him and
demanded pfotection money from Whitstonc. Capucchi called this a .. percentage " and the
reason he gave for demanding it was that because of Whitstone's prawn pots, some of his
" other interests " were sufering.

Whitstone had flatly refused and had told Capucchi and his men in blunt language to
get otr his property. The ceaseless harassment of the cx-naval officer bad started thcn. Now
it seemed that Capuccbi's men were up to somc more mischief.

Thc three gangsters came at him from diferent directions, thus effectively blocking
any escape bid. They told him in no uncertain terms that his refusal to pay them a ..pefcent-
agc" would produce dire results. The officer-turned-fisherman, in answer, whipped
a knifc out of his belt and, moving fast, impaled one of the gaDgsters on it. Ttre other two
stood in frozen immobility and rhen suddenly moved, removing their pistols from shoulder
holsters. Thc old man didn't have a chancc, and was shot in cold blood by the gangsters.

The two dogs, frightened by tbe noise and blood, sped away immediately. The load
of prawns was " taken into custody " by Capucchi, and the body of Whitstone was dropped
into the ocean. All this was done clandestinely, with not cven thc local policeman getting to
know about it.

The dogs, mcanwhile, maddened by the sight of rheif master's blood, roamed thc
housc ceaselessly. During the early hours ofthe morning theylay on the beach, clogc to
the bouse.
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-Capucchi, 
meanwhile, was also on the beach. lt was on a business matter ( import

business actually ). A tramp steamer of his was offshore, and a boat had gone to it to bring
the cargo of drugs ashore. The dogs, awakened by the sound of tbe boat, saw Capucchi.
The murder of their mastel stilj fresh in lheir minds, they crept towards him.

Suddenly, wiih lerrifying roaring and snarling, they fell upon him. Being alone, be
was defenceless. when they lcfr hinr he w^s unconscious and his face and bands were like
lumps of raw meat.

The paradox ofthe whole thing is, while Whitstone was not even remembered, the
police commissioner of that area came to capuccbi's funeral, and mumbled a few words
about his " tfagic and untimely end ", and about his ,. being a true son of his country ".
capucchi, incidentally, still held an ltalian passport, though he had been residing in England
fot scven years.

Satin Mirchandani, l0-C

8RRRRR... ...... t.c.s. t. !

" Relax " I Ycs, that word accurately describes the mental condition of the ICSE 'g4
boys on the day tbe Prclims got over. somc started planning invasions of thc movic balls,
orhers started looking around for books, and as someone put it, .. Now we are going to
have " Mujja Beejja. " There was the tendency to . stretch the legs' through numcrous
cxpcditions to tbe places of entertainmeDt, going over to Main street for ice-creams and a
good look at thc girls and may be a chat or two with them. Of course, such pbysical
exercise is good but then, none of thc boys made any attempt to stretcb any of the numerous
ncurons and cells iD their r€spective brains, which was very unfortunat€. This retrd of
thitrking, expeditions and the stretching of tbe legs continued merrily for a wbile till somc
'wisc guy' rcmarkcd that the ICSE was just four weeks away !

It was as though someone had tbe boys by thc throat. The choking sensalioD
experietrc€d ou tlre realisation of the unwanted afrnity, and this burst of affection from thc
wretcbed Exam, can only be compared to thc choking sensation experienced when someone
has you by the throat. It was somc time before the boys recovered from thc shock and
becanc rational cnough to begin preparing, or at least thinking about preparing for thc
ICSE. This transition from the realto the unreal or rather frorn tbc unreal to the real
would have been a very slow proc€ss, but its velocity was greatly accelerated by the morc
than occasional prod and often the whip from our dear teachers. They regularly reminded us,
threatened us of the consequences, pleaded with us, tried to convince us, that it was high
time wc began preparation for the ICSE in earnest, Of course, the general feelings about
our teachers'zeal can be comparcd to thc feelings which arise when the announccrs on thc
national network remind the viewcrs of some wretched interview between two lousy looking
old men, with squeaky voiccs, in a boring programme called Focus.
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But yet, the regular remindcrs had thcir eflecr, and by the time the study lcave
arrived, cveryone was sufficiently serious or at least pretended to be serious about the ICSE.
Thc incvitable countdowrs had begun, and they created rhe same flutter in our hearts, as
had the countdown on Rakesb Sharma's flight, Fellows talled of ..D-DAYS", others
moaoed about thcir lack of knowledge in Maths or Science or whatever, others ' mugged ',
test papers wcre passed back and forth, declarations of, " I am going to fail," werc made in
a tonc similar to the tone used in the declaration of the American Indepcndence. Fellows
talked of points, perceolages, discussed their ultra -poor Prelims results, told each other
about how the girls across the wall werc mugging awa1, and cursed tbem. Thcy talkcd of
" Judgement days ", rhe end of the world, " Dcomsday " disaster, discusscd tbe prospccts of
cheating, leaking paprers, jackpots, the number of sheets tbat must be written, projects - thc
frenzy and the neryousness of the boys, their attcmpts at humour, the cxtra loud laughter,
all pointed in the dir€ction of the fast approaching doom.

Of course, therc were those who pretended to bs unconcerncd, but all prctence
vanished on the day study leave begao. Gossip, wbich had hitherto concentratcd on the
word ' doom ', now transferred allegiance to tbe word . hours '. Fellows talked of mugging
fivc hours a day, mockingly accused others of mugging eight hours a day, speculatcd on thc
'dark horses'in the batch, bets, positions - aud insisted that they thcmselvcs werc not
studying at all.

A couplc of days before ICSE, we wcnt to school and were allotted our scats,
remiudcd of om serial nurnbers, requestcd not to forget pens, ink, pcncils, rubbsrs and,
most important, not to forget ourselves at homc. Thc boys surveyed their surroundings
$,ith the ssmc dread as Louis XVI walking up to the guillotine. There was somc rcvelry,
but nonc of thc laughtcr was sincere.

Thc day had arrived ! Trembling boys reached school, told cach othc how thcy had
forgotten their way to school. School itself was quitc a spectacle, boys standing in corncrs
and laughing or .t least trying to laugh, bo1's walking up and down the basketball court,
muggiDg, boys banging their heads against walls, boys looking glum, somc passing Mr. so

and so's jackpot, S.M.S. jackpots, bcst o'lucks, - and yes, everyore had suddcoly developed

a markcd interest in medicine. This markcd interest was displaycd by the boys who wcnt
around counting heartbeats, feeling pulses and studying each other's rcd and slccpy eycs.

Somc washcd thcir faces, queued up in thc toilcts and believc me, lhe queucs wcre long;
othcre drank watcr ... and then came the announcement, 'Line Up ! ' It had begun.

Once it bcgan, it moved with the speed of the Rajdhani Express. The scencs I have
just describcd were common for the next fcw days, the rext few eventful days.

Therc were tbe boys yelling and jumping and shouting'Easy' ! others giving vcnt to
thcir eorrows through an emphatic "*fi?'*" some discussitrg answers, accusing cach other of
being wrong, comparing, couoting thc number of sheets they used, totalliDg probable marks,
eating, mugging, crying. But all tbis followcd a paper. What happcned bcfore ? Wcll, thc
first thing the boys used to do, when they entered tbe Hall, was to look out of thc windows,

j
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at thc windows of thc ball across thc wall, for the obvious rcasons. Boys insisted that the

sight of the blesscd countcnanccs considcrably lightened tbcir spirits. There war thc

inevitablc chatter, last rninutc discussions, and then thc suspensc whilc the question papers

were being distributed. " Start writing !" Pcns scratching away, heads bcnt ovet answcr

sheets, other hcads looking at thc roof, thinking, stern invigilators stomping about, somc-

times like marauders looking for prey and sometimes likc holy men looking for sick to cure.

" Half an hour left I " String to tie the papers givcn out, requests not to hang ourselves

with tbe strings, " Five minutcs, tic your papers, " the last -minute frenzy of writing and

then " Stop writing ". Papers collcqed, thc boys walkcd out of the hall, in a varicty of
moods, good and bad. Then the journcy back homc or to tbe dormitories, and then rhe

mugging. This wcnt on 'merrily' for sir days. Thcn it was over !

Wcll not cractly ovcr, for the boys still had 10 blow up thc laboratories, I mean do

lhe praclicals. Thcy did so without incident and mishaps. And so, the Eraminations wcre

over. OVER in capitals. Fourteen long ycars, we had prcpared for the ICSE, and now it
was all ovcr. Wc felt a trifle noslalgic, even sad. Since the ICSE was ovcr, we could each

'strctch our legs' to our heart's content, but wc were sad about leaving school. We

were plearcd that lhc Erams w€re over, but we misscd school, and thc excitenent of
B r r r r "' "' "' '" IcsE' 

Umcsh Madan. loc

Tilt PllP/RoGl( REP|IRT- 1983

Writing an articlc about thc pop or rock music scene in the ycar 1983 should

not bc a difrcult job for anyone, becausc all that one would have to write is 'Michael
Jackson', This singer from thc USA has becomc like a demi-god to millions of fans

all over tbc world. Yes, the ycar 1983 undoubtcdly belonged to thc sensational 'Micha.l
Jackson' and his phenomcnally successful album, "Thriller". Thc album was a

smash hit, and has so far sold morc lhan 25 million copies, whicb is an all - timc

record ! Thc previous rccord was held by the album " saturday Night Fever". Such

has bcen thc popularity of ' Thriller' that it has been on the top 5 album charts for
morc than 75 wceks. Four singlcs from thc album, which incidentally won thc Grammy

for thc bcst album of 1983, have beco No. l songs. Thcy are'Beat It' which won thc

Grammy for the best rock song of the year,'Billic Jean'whictr won thc Grammy for thc

best R & B song of thc ycar, 'Thriller' which won the Grammy for the bcst pop song

of the ycar and'Thc Girl is Mine'(with Paut Mc Cartncy) As you all probably know

Michacl Jackson got 8 Gramary awards, including one for thc best rock vocals-male for

the song'Bcat It'. (A gcntleman callcd Alan Yankavic rcccntly releascd a comic song

'Eat It'. Its tune is just like that of'Beat It'. It is rumoured that Micbael Jackson

actually liked thc song)

The Police, a British group, were not far behind' Their album, 'Synchronicity'
gavc.'Thriller' somc vcry tough competition, and becamc the secotrd biggest selling

album of t983. A siogle from the album,'Every Breath You Take' was a smash hit

and won the Grammy for the best new song of 1983. The Police incidentrlly pocketed

a total of 4 Grammy awards.
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Two othcr artists, Lionel Ritchic and David Bowic, wcre very succcssful too'
Lioncl Ritchic, the former lead singcr of the American group'Thc Commodores, released
the elbum 'Can't Slow Down', which hasD't slowed down in its climb to the top of thc
charts. At the time this article is being writtco, it is the No. I alburn in the UK.

'All Nigbt Long', a single from thc album, was anothcr smash hit, and was

a No. I soog in many countries.

David Bowie, an Anerican artistc, who also acts in motion pictures ( Merry
Christmas Mr. Lawrencc), produced a classic dancc album, 'Let's Dancc', and it was thc
fourlh biggcst s€lling album of thc ycar.

The album 'Flashdaoce', whicb was ihc soundtrack of thc notion picture of thc
samc name, was the third biggest hit of thc year. The album which was produced by
Giorgio Moroder, featurcd various artistes likc Ircnc Carra and Donna Summers. Two
singles from thc album, ,' Flashdancc - What a Fceling' from Irene Carra and'Maniac'
from Michael Sambello became No. 1 songe and thc former 6ong got Ircne Carra a

Grammy for thc best pop vocals-female.

Billy Jocl a British artistc, kcpt up his cxcellent brand of music by producing
a supcrb album 'An Innocent Man', which did cxtremely well. 'Uptown Girl', a single

from tbe album, was a terrific hit and was No. I in many countrics. It was No. I for
8 wecks in thc UK.

Othcr successful albums werc:- 'Cargo' from the Australian group Mcn At Work.
The album was second in overall sales in tbe USA. 'Overkill', a single from the albunr
was a No. I song. ' Touch', the first album by the British group, Thc Eurythmica, was

a very, very successful onc. The single, 'Sweet Dreams', which was taken from the
album, put the Eurythmics on tbc list of No. I song producing groups. 'H20', thc
album by Hall & Oatcs, which also contained tbe supremcly succcssful, 'Man Eater'.
.Rhythm of Youth', the orst album by the British group, Men witbout Hats, was

also very succcssful. A single from the album, 'The Safety Daoce', was a No. I song,

aDd in my opinion, the bcst danc€ song of thc year. 'Colour by Numbers' from yet
another Britisb group, Culture Club, did remarkably wcll. 'Karma Chamcleon',
a singlc from the album (which was tbeir first album), was among the 5 biggest hits
of the year, and won Culture Club the Grammy for the bcst new artistcs of thc year.

Anotber British group Duran Duran did very well with their album 'Duran Duran"
Otbcr No. 1 soogs of the year were 'I$lands in the Strcam' frorn tbe Amcricans -
Kenny Rogcrs and Dolly Partoo, 'Give it up' from K. C. and thc Sunshinc Band.
.Telcpbone' from the British singer Sheena Easton and 'LoYe is a Battlefield' from
Pat Banatore, an American artiste who got a Grammy for best rock vocals -female.

That was thc music scene in 1983. Of course, I may havc forgotten to meotion
somc hits, so I apologise. Dear readers, bave you all heard any of thesc songs ? You
must bave, but if you haven't, nakc sure you do. You will really cnjoy yourself.
And hcre is a bit of advice to all music fans. lf you want a clcar idea of thc hir
soDgs at any moment, tune in to thc pop music. programmes on the B. B, C. or
Radio Australia' 

Umesh Madan. l0-c
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cs ! 6itq riir6 r anq €qr< ! q{ sqe i
srrlrr, q{ c'lq qk t qrd {qJ o-<* i t iqii
Fqslt, i<... !

arlit, it qrq i t'! +rft (vr " faa " aT

rr qlm r fr c{r aqJ crat ! i Sfvt * lre
rrqi r f(ss( r{i edt t Eti }rr qs Srtar fre
srq'ii, sq +fqq{< A r rfa i tt *q-e q'te

wq'lq r fsc fsqr r etdt . . . aar a{l tfi
qrn'6q qJ,r nlt enl a{t 6ri f I

tr si qrtq st r{Tq

el{t csn, 1 .. m

rr€, (qv if €r +<i i 3rra q e'l r6e t,
r<rg lla lir mqi qr+r eqr q) ori, e't v€
qra'< a'l +1 qen {t of<a $ r

qq 6qFif ga kt) qi dt ft t ql, utr
erfri 1 qrft cq{{ ) 16 rq ior ra
e6e alear I r {qr q6 ff dtffir
rfr r fq'< * mq tft ql< tr q{rq ri, qr{l
frfifqdttOt

El, d r{rft +r gnfrrr+ a1t qoarr ga
l, lcrra +r fin c'n r {d ane q m Xfei ft

ii fin dq-e t " tr " cd ql( +t {( {€I

sr I ird, $Tr'q il qI {Qn gutu t, { ve far

fin dq"c * sr t si Qti ii rege qt t nrr
q) lEit dt r ii rrtq dt qrq {t eit 'it qlt
aTdft6'(€lrtqtrei
wSuT i *rt fi qrq ,ft df rft r q€r, [+t;it

rftnv qer qq .dl "ft t fteat un;a ar 16

crrfi qci * ega lve qt liiqmmfr
ar'l( iq( sat€ t qrm{ aE r{ i r vtrat

qr, sqi qsqq qlrit r fr en*ru *'{t qtqqJ

li q1 trqt r

qr qqli'6 qrcrv tt fia'i ii q* r {
qr+rcr {} qrfsqJ t sliil qr qla enql I q{

srTElit qrn rft r ifr fl i q(dl qt q'la, ss
B{Ism * ltt qfu <i ftcl t qr qfusna

stn 6{ rqT *t ? d6} ..trt afclrar tr le
i, ir rmr Fuq !.

(\)



rl< rrqa +i {t rrrai w e i r di fri,
frl qt srqqft qrq, ord sr{-d al6, <rC !

in " +i| " * r di qcqrrt Etd, 1*e...t
merr ! a6 gii ie e i I tr vr6c d| gFz
t ge d filr{} {t r crrcr t gdi rrrr st
lrr a{t {l * r E6 gri r{,i r i1ft e<6 e<
qcr cr r srld aqr fa+o +r€ {I, wr q<
qqr qr r t qr rrr +tq rqr rdlrr ed-t qlq *
{E(Erqr I

trt qqqFT i aw 6it <ri 51 rgur faar { e}
aqq* w yr {i F<ar I r aor rlr t }t} arld
fr< vrqe * *qt t qz fire * qir TH qr

$t trt r !!q +1 s€ eqal mr* ri{} {t r qr
$ aql rda eqrn ! rir el6a $iq r ii
ir t qr, ,,qr{ {nAE mc rd fffar sr€ €i
ii w 1a rr a{t s.a vqrrr r rft qilnr faic}
rfr { fo arl fr {rq * qrq qrq * Fitc ii' r

r< ni arr t u"6 rnrfr ds €< e, f+ ilq tt
nrc ff srq Eilfi T{rf<q a 61fi, w}f* gt
qls fi rdl I r dr ae arv n*, 

,,cetr 
',

i I rd, qc* t i-<t orc anc +t I ql ri<
* cs+, qcfl 6-r stir I *{i ,, Qv*e
fisffitr " t',seis" tri orat+rd afi
dfc aq an r

us,rqr sir ari eq rq$ qq{qRI E{rs
cl{ T{ q< qcr r ti F6* vr< eil ar6 qr
d< eqlr q{rt I i( rtrEit sc< } larq ri r

c< for-{t l< ar ii d(t a.m rfrrr ? ur *
E{ rtfr c{ vqrr * cqttr r

ri< ilAq gi ak *ft ol< lqi fi i{r0
rri cirdi w flrt qrfr{trilaat
f{t,e + 1a * src+ qm-r us-r q} rrar r t<
rnqa d tt T{ iFfiiiT 'TC€ n qr€ | " qFi ! ,

vlr fr< eqr rrqarfl q{sis cil clft }t
q)< la s-d I q-{ a} Tq crdl {t I

ardqi srl i {} a* Qfracfu a qqG

trlrft r il aor qr ii sler cqn * eni{ na
[rrT I v\rq{qqq..... q t-" + scr qt{ tr
eqr ? gw c6 fo ffi,Qit f, adicr " t sclr
c'rd, f$ rir dt dt p fccr fl r{t r

w6li {t evtrr q{rr€ itfr i-e rr r awr ! 5e
rrq flin qrtlr$f x|eclfirdr t st{ q<ri i
rir qarr ie6 +t ,, iRnrv cifrqlse ,, m
fcw, atr ftqfi qtn f<i qi r cit 6t, rir
vql i6)n fl rri, on< i rfl *frv fr rrer r er
qtnr t il 61n t w<l a't m ,rm r ricqr
aril {t qrft igtit fr Ehm i e1g 69 i r

ii frssc f+qr f+ se {t tc qt t rq.
c{s( A-f wd r + fr< sr{q * Es ftl
rTIq fr qrq ft St fl cr idf r

qs ini i, ri qlsc q{rfl csr6 t$l n-qr
rte mXvqri rqn " t fqr st{r qtrc qr
ql

ii qc {flq m} er vErr, aJ tt qm fqnr
ii cner 6)i mr cr<or xei qi r qf, qr
rlqi ril arce e} n* ft, li sq Rqr r

go f<a} t qrcrd rni(c it6[, f.rr + ft{
nrrrAr* t !

(q)



wr€ rlqiq
ein cttr t". rt

" 5qq1 afidf st 'ii?es dq dfcri r " qa<

$€e fi qg( qrnii }t ffd i q.dl I i
ifsq-q qrr<qrrs * egra l. q 

" 1 ii rrt< rr,
qtr rrq€ t rqn-<r rnr r< <qr n r iii
g<;e crdl dte iiez ahq dl r " w;it egr
rrrm t gi nlf ge e<i fi rl e.i i gtrc
q nr4 n'< {'n " ii rr {t ra oqr r

q cli Tl lcrtqqw i clgrr sr1sc f6'ar r

tei fr tet, fnit r* * wna, cE cclezlvr
tnrc fi fut rl qtci q-{ f<qr r q< |oaff
qf€ t ET rtr qr qA I q qq(s t'i a 6\ rqr
n fn <q gd t {lq't sq( vrn rr< 16 { r

ii " glrw " fccn i ccr{ sr I r€ f{qrf
ift qfil q-qt| 6, rqr-nr fia rii C rfqi *
6rRn <qill qI I

i .i TA d cr r ar{q t qq-dt SCt q{
iEr cr iti {qr irsr rq< qt.sG r gg
1lfcd r<:rc'< rrff, fq'{ f{{rl i fcgcri r}
ct< git r

i eiq m q) wt r it g:o {t6'<} efre
iB t r gr i r{t ren <dt rit, fvet *6gke
fi qqtr{ qtt1r c9 16 w rleiqfccsr_
tqn r<rmr qr roo w& sA e€ ! ggffi
ttl src ! {it {i <r.e, ci{t *i ! s€+ *
r< *tq * src ql r at< $en * dl r vc*
rtr t qrd rt'rnt els <df dI I eE qr ge
rclic cr r !!-sr .rqmr cr r Egi ctd Erq

QqnBq'i it d< i r <6 f6{t Efq-iit qrasr dt
iKA GIr 

"AI 
vr, q rft Qer ur+q< c] *<

6) r gfrv uqc< * we aqn 11 r ir r<
Ts fi'q 63n I E( .ri*6' t c< i cd <Ecrq
gennirr

geete ori l.t qrqq qsr, ss.cft( oJ
wt-<r i qmsr < cr rc6l t st i.tcrisr
tw vr 16r cr I T{ €qffi qdt vr, irrcrtn
I c.a *< rtce $rrT qtor qr r qrrit glee i
vt firqcr< w foqr lt r

i erq'cr ctq-{ qqqt i6r, qRrq t +dI n r

qflcr, {f6 t qq fsiT? qrcrq flt r ili
{T fi acr-e rrwn ! gfer aqw v6 *
{lr (Qr cr r ssi .Ri il rla a}r q{t dt
ii t <q 1tq clc +1 ql< qir i fl | slR
q;ii i aqrr dt ftte'lc dc ift {} r ii lsr
qn i fqql it'tql d ,rt {t r

ad ! qqei€s +r 1a nttr ewr t
iqa r srdt atc't * ,fts qo ie cr, q'lifl nr r

*<rt, ,i+qr cr0 qt ! ge o)r {le} vi r

qrt( {rrsr ga, Rnm t +"orr rql lft r

qff i fiei} qqrt r li* +"an * i< i cr
eft r eq v<eei *.< Fn qi r q;il i tede
t laurar vur, rieft q-qri +) frnn q1 w r

steri fi aidfirq Frqa qt r

tn al€ {< dt r arQ arQ.. ar( errrcn
clq fEda 6q r ii ct€ e)dt r tear wrfr
gfr rr qqr Q r vei S + *g 1) g{ r

<'l qlfqqi E€+ fc{ * rn q'l rG ff r v< q
qlfd.. +<n * 6le d fc<<lq {f r tt flq
id eqfqil i rqr, f+ cq qt ed<crff .qf€
fiqri i rfl( Aii e d +teil i qra qR{
tfft r

cr qlfhqt il qfs qdt {|...c}t ! qr rNt
qt glfe o1 cril cl r srdl t qr <q rqr w r

{ Erqi qt< qcfi r iqrt !

(T6 z r< tfeq)

(u)



FtFfRtttrr

q{Iif 4q Btft ri} fc<fi { a} <€f fl g'<1

{, r< i<|<r ft Q r fw<rff t cfl(eiir q}
qqrqtqrft 

Q, dr tar eilaa ii u6 qftsiiq e]
qint 6l vrr rqor Q r qr fli$ grrit qq(
o)q*r w* +l {q, art ({tt drs ncf qq6

nt iq< qn<ar qrariqr qt{ lei +t vtrr6 I

ql wvrq o{r+dq Er q +r silqr ijcq'lt
r<*mIr

ct fc.dr* *ar faqm r FFrer fr r 6e
sr fetdt it qr< stGT I 16 Q t, atr qa f<a

Ec6l qmrc{ qE rrqF{R fr-er Fr sadt q<q1

cr liRft t g'i 6) t6 {t r aql * tcrFqfn-
€{ Fq{FI i s-{fr qF<a dt r a<rar fi
sadt {s q<eft dt sar r} gr +< qr orft
vete q} q eqJf+ fqeqi ii ca a,r rql cr r

r< adl orq +l ?qi * verq i qit anS51 {(
kqr r iqrftqr q1i efi, alr arfc< i 6enr
ss t fsert qi mr fea arer I uira) ii alq
fag lr q)a'i t Xwn kq qe t artr qs dt r

erar qvft rt gfr 6dt r {s rrkqc qrar t
qq c+ ER gfr rfei F<edt dt r<r't i qi lqi
$f clsc aer 6t wr<t < rqtte ertt r

qrrt cQr ei * lqq iil eit ern t q+ e<
f<cr qqr r q{ lrq d$ qqlt f6fi q"ii i qc
i' crfsqr I fuq rrqT ae a+ qe ftlae rl r

€< wnrn fi <ar t q Fs-.ar t't $ S{ r r(
d qil aa qt a-.er e,n, qreif+ fl(( tnr tqrifi
cfr TA Fsfd t qr r q'< fi ssr€ mlt qr
cftlt fle qfirfsrfffi *rcre at< 6r ari
qe ari ei r {i ge fm dl all hq al<

iii+ st{i qlllq t T6c eri erfu I t6 we
.rir al.-fl cfi, rr(5 uri g{r+ rg;v fi lra
att {l d a'sr Erm rti cTrri r d<, unimur
* qqq eJ Qt ssc qrt fl Q; oa grri wra
dl flc qrA {t v<r* or arfl Q r

€r, qclil e)edf qnt v_rlfun} t 6{ a} qr
ea* qrs fcc-qcr{ r6i qi f e-< +1gani
d +{ fqa ai r q-< *e* a: r@ iita rra, dr
6ntl ut<n< {afr rit dfi q{ r fsed }
uri e} go1 sq{ 5s dt c qr, fqr dt
tftt.tfli qS aql vq wS q{i qfl | r< q
{f va qC fticit 6'f qrc wfr Q, e} atd
ovadt writ Q r

SandceP jayaswal

class-YIII sec- C

( g{s \e c( +)
fsqri ?i €i{a( rI$'{ fi rdr qt t Eti

rqra * En? c{ q5l qia {l I gsfn fl sttl
t'tqq cr r sr{ {a * q-<( {rcdrq cdsnr...

cil r

nft fEcrn $r " qfiqhq{ " fiqI r c} sls
rr'ifqqt qdt {1, ssi t E'l fscr" i Qt fE t'l
if cft...fsqra + cfQA dl+ ifi'Gr qqG{il

6i ln tr r

qdl a< 1tt qT I cl{er i st q6 ql(
fi{ar fqqr I q( rrA tEfil, sk {cdn !

qrqatc I s1r fqqln +r E{< qg€{s !

Aq qs qArsfr qs .rA r fsqrc* Ec-

scan i aTqi {IEsIr kqFTqlnrn €fi{ q.IEIc

dentqe<elir
arq * t* qr.r Eq qqriir crda dt fle _qrfr
I al relar qg qril t I sft fr c-e (qt e I

qr qs 6'i, qt s{ fi n €t, q-{ . . . qEI

3|T {qt I

+fi, n6r.il ** * I es d q-t t fr *i
Fcrt t rfi w< fnm fr a{t !

(c)
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